
Ten thousand Iowa boosters. the staff. Four of the speakers who 
areater part from among the expressed the i r own particular 
ranks of University of Iowa stu- feelings about the Iron Hawkeyes 
dent\! and residents of Iowa City, of 1939 and about the coming 
aot together last night before his- Homecoming game with Mlnne
toric Old Capitol in honor of a 80ta's Golden Gophers are pic-
100tball team and a coaching tured here as they rose to spea!< 

er. There were greetings from 
Mayor Henry Wlllenbrock of 
Iowa City, Chairman Karl Leib 
of the board in control of athlet-

to the throng of Iowa :fans. From higher in the skies of Iowa loot- splendid Iowa support, declared I glory there was ~rank G. Pierce 
left to right they represent the I ball prowess. Irwin Prasse, cap-llowa'S team would never l~t the~ of Marshalltown, rlght, who was a 
university, the team, the coaches tain of the Hawks, said he hoped down. Master of Ceremorues Enc member of the Iowa team in 1889 
and the Iowa alumni. President the student victory celebration of C. Wilson, editor of the University - just 50 years ago. That former 
Eugene A. Gilmore voiced the last Monday might justifiably be of IOWa news service, is shown Iowa team was tough, too, he 
feeling of the t/lOusands with the repeated. Dr. Eddie Anderson with. Dr. Eddie. And to voice the said - even if its unifOI'JIUl were I ics, arid others. Gov. George Wil
hope that today the sun will rise thanked the whole bunch for spidt of a former era i.n Hawkeye made by an Iowa City dressmak- son of Iowa, unable to attend the 

meeting, sent his best · wishes. 
Previewed by the greatest maIlS 

meeting in Iowa history, Iowa', 
28th Homecoming today will find 
the eyes of the nation's footb~ll 
fans on the Hawkeyes. 
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IOWA - Considerable cloudlne , 
Probably Iirht rain In cast, cooler 
In north today; tomorrow fair. 
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Badge'Sales Hit 15,523 Mark 10,000 Attend 

>I- ~ ~ )I. >I- )I. • • • ,. . Greatest Iowa 

*: * 
Generals * * * in The * * * Hawkeye * Camp"" .... * * 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority badge (or this year's campaign. of Homecoming spirit. 

Pep Meeting saleswomen continued in the lead T The mcl lhat this year's badge , The three teams are still on the 
last night up to the time the mass bears the portrait of Dr. Eddie An- job and will be until the whistle 
meeting started with 6,519 badges derson, thc football man of lhe blows this afternoon at tho begin
sold since the campaign opened fol' hour and new Iowa coach, has ning of the first qUarter. Sl)eakers Praise 

r-------------, Hawkcyes, Coaches, the fit· t time 0 week ago yester- keyed the badge in wilh all the pep 
day. Chi Omega s till held second actIvities lhat have been planned 
plac with 4,836 and Alpha Delta on the campus so far. This badge 
Pi was third with 4,168. is only the third in the history 

GAM)!;-' 'f(OK'£TS S W'd E h !L ~ 

The total number of badges of such campaigns to bear the 
sold up to last night came to 15,- picture of the current coach. 
523, a new record for sales as Since some fans have been en-
compared with former years. thusiastic enough to send mail or-

Prof. Louis C. Zopl, chairman ders for their badges to the com- 1 
of the sales, said last night that mittee in charge ot the sale, it is 
he expect.; many more wiU be expected that the great number 
sold this morning and up till who arrive today and purchase 
game time this afternoon. He was the badges to show their loyalty 
confident last night that a suffi- to the gold and black will find 
cient number of badges would be results at the kick-oft of the game 
sold to reach the 25,000 goal set this afternoon hitting a new peak 

Tleke/s for toebl'" game wl11 tate- 1 e nt usJilsm 
be available up untU nearly 
ttJne for the kickoff, .cc:or;!lng 
to Charles. Gal/her, business 
man age r of ath)etlcs. The 
crowd for today's Iowa.·Mln
nesotll. football game 15 elC
pected to be ncar capacity, only 
4,500 tickets remainin« last 
night, but GaUher said he 
thought the remalnlnr supply 
would take care of the demand. 

By D. MAC SIlOWEllS 
Dally Iowan Camllus Editor 

The "greatest buncb of support
ers in the United States" - nearly 
10,000 strong - gathered last 
nigh t on the east approach to Old 
Capitol to set off what p~omises 
to be the greatest Homecoming in 
Iowa football history. 

Led by detachments 01 the uni
Versity band and by the Scottish 

' ___ ~ ________ ...l Highlanders, University of Iowa 

------~------------------ students moved onto Old Capitol 
from four different direc.tions last 
night to join with thousands of 
students, alumni and Iowa boost
ers who had already gathered ' 
there 101' the most gigantic pep 
mass meeting ever held on UUs 

Symbol of 1939's Homecoming"--"" 

campus. 
FootbaU Anniversary 

The meeting, incidentally, ob
served the golden anniversary of 
football on the Iowa campus. 

Before a throng of Iowa boost
ers extending from the steps 01 

. Old Capitol to the buildiniS on the 
eljst side of Clinton street a Illock 
away, speakers representing the 
universityadminisb'ation, the ath
letic department, the city of Iowa 
City, the Alumni association, the 
football team and the coaching 
statl appeared to pay their tri
butes to the team that Coach Ed
die Anderson termed "the finest 
bunch of young men in the COUI'\
try." 

As each speaker talked to the 
enthusiastic crowd, he faced the 
traditional corn monument erect· 
ed at the Clinton street, Iowa ave· 
nue intersection by the engineer
Ing students. 

.Faclnl 'MldnelO&" 
In full view of each speaker 

was the word "Minnesota" on the 
west side of the monument. 

Tl)e~ Napoleon : of the Hawkeye 
grid camp, Eddie Anderson, at the 
right; POints out the lay of the 
land to ' other members of the 
Iowa coaching staff, . from left to 
right: , Glenn Devine, Jim Harri:;, . , 

Chief Blames . . 

Yonngsiers 
Declares 'Roughest' 
Celebrators To Be 
~gb School Students 

and Frank Carideo. Devine, who I ful lineman at Notre Dame, this season, with five football yic
played against Anderson in the coaches the Iowa line and Carldeo, tories in six starts. On the ou,," 
first Iowa-Notre Dame lame in (ine of the most famous of a11- come of tQday's game with Min-
1921, is now in charge of freab~ Aineric:ans, was an Irish quarter- nesota rests much of the I_ow~ 
man athletes at the unlversity~ back. ' The Iowa board of strategy nope for a share In the Big Teh 
while Harris, formerly a pOwer~ has been exceptionally successful title. . 

~onor l:Loyal AJumni 
Faculty ~eJ) 
Fete Graduates 

were in what ~ going to happen Iowa football in these halQ'OP 
today. days when he pointed out the "!If> 

Included in the guests of Tri- or die" spirit of tbe team and ~ 
angle Club last night were many "win or lose, we're {or you" a\;
who have come back year after titude of all the team's follow~ 

President :Eugene A. Gilmore, 
first speaker on the pep program, 
took up his view combining it 
with the change of place of th~ 
traditional llre-game pep meet
Ing from the west to the eut side 

Chief of Pollee ' Frank Burns yeaI:' to Iowa's homecoming. As Two former Iowa coaches .re 
last nifht, alter a general obsel'- By JAMES FQX has heen' the long-established cus- introduced at last night's Trla~ 

(Editor, The Da111 Iowan) tom of Triangle club, these most club reception. These were ~eIlp 
\'QUOIl> of only small property talthful alumni were honored; Hawley, who coachcd Iowa squaqs 
dam8l1e by the jubilant Homecom- Three hundred alumni, gradu- but all who WC!'e there heard en- from 19U to 1916 and Mark .Cat-

of Old Capitol. 
"Tonight we face the east," the 

president said. "The east Is where 

In. pep crowd, said that high ates and friends of the Univer- fhusiaBtic words of praise for Dr. 'lin, Hawkeye mentor !('om ~9OjI 
school and junior hiah students 8ity of Iowa gathered on the eve Eddie Anderson and the Hawk- to 1909. Both gave their lOO!i 

of • th H k I_-tltu eye sqUid frOm speakers on a w ish e s to the HawkeYIl eleven led the troops of radiator cap and one o. e aw eye u"" -
tion's greatest football encounten Rhort, informal program which which today meets Minnesota. ' 

thc ' rising sun is seen. We no ·cn heavers. . 
longer face a setting sun." "Although I can't say univer-

"Before me I see the nam~ of sUy students did not join in on 
Minnesota," he continued. lin is 
facing west. This yea~ Iowa's sun some of the rougher '(un,' we 
is rising in the east; Minnesota's found our chief opposition in high 
is in the west." school students," he said. 

Paying trlbu te to the Iowa 100t- The only damage, besides the 
• ball squad, the uniVersity', chief disappgraoce of several radiator 

executive concluded, "They wJl1 C81Jl;, accordin. to police, was the 
stick to the end and neve. lIlY breaking of a window in the 
die." Englert theater. 

WlllOn Sends' OreeUq Car-rockers were 1ew. No aeci-
Gov. George A. Wilson, whO dents were reported. 

was unable to be present at .th6 
areat meeting, sent a statement 
which wils read to the crowd bY, 
ErIc C. Wilson, director ot the 
un! ersity news sel'vice and maa-
ter of ceremonies. . j 

WORLD NEWS 
Important new. or tile nation 

and Ute world at lar,e wID be 
fo ... pa ..... e 5. .. 

preceded hours of conversation If yoU believe in lucky omeni, 
tC' exchange reminiseeocel. arnong these Hawkeye alumni. believe in Mark Catlin. "1 came 

Last night the TrianlJle c:lub- Prot. Bartholow Crawtord, pres- back to see the Hawkeyes," u-
rooms in Iowa Un ion were ldent of Triangle club, welcom- sel'ted the former coach, "becauae 
crowded. There were judges, doc· ina the alumni and friends to the J hoped my return mlg~t be !1 
1 ora, professors, merchants. Once clUb's reception, told the visitors good luck omen." , 
they all were under.raduates- that "the (aculty is one of the con- Retul'ning aiumni al'e honor~ 
and none has foriotteA thoae past tinl,lin, thin&s in the university." each year by the Triangle clup 
events. Coming back to Iowa President Eugene A. GIlmore for regular attendance at' Home· 
City is coming back to days when pointed out that Homecoming coming celebrations. Last nl'.llt 
gray hairs were a. darker shade, "means an opportuni~ to :lee you the following awards were mad\ 
when today's achievements were who have had an experience that by the group, degrees were pre~ 
dreams for the future. has survived the years." Pres i- sented by President Gilmore: 

With the faculty men 8S' their dent Gilmore in a brief talk ex- Loyal son of Iowa degree, given 
hosts, these moot distinauished plained the relationship of !oot- ior 4 years attendance at Hoene-
&mong the "old timers" " found ball to the entire University and coming: W. W. Fay of Nev. 
themselves again In the atm08~ spoke words of 9raise for Iowa H. D. Kepler of Northwood, Jam. 
phere of the university th8¥ knew coaches and squad members. McCabe of WiUiamsburg, Dona¥ 
a decade, mOl'1i or. less, aao--bul Dan Butler of Waterloo, pl'e~i- Mullan of Odebolt, D. C. Nolan 
tiley weren't really ~ mw;h in, dent .of the Alumni association of of Iowa City, R. A. Rockhill ~f 
terested In what hal happened in thl univer .. ity, retlected the sen- Marshalltown, J. Frederick Walutr Adc1ressed to Harry Q, Bunts, 

. (Sec HO!w:CObB~G, -f1i 'f) 
I.,-~ _____ ~/II!I!I~- ~ annalII of the ~l u ~ t.1me;l\ of jill who have spoken of (Set> AWARDS, Pale 5) 

= 
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iI1Dl DAILY IOWAN 
P6bushed rntr1 momlnl ex

cept Monda:r b7 Student PubRca
tIorla I'ftcorporated at 128 - 130 
I~. "'mue, Iowa Citr, Iowa. 

news that Chamberlalrl had de
clared wa'r 01'1. Getmall)'. A H-L OF A THANKSGIViNG! 

~ or Trustees: Frank L. 
~ 0dlI It. Pattol\ :!Wen M. 
~ Ittrk H. Porter, George 
~ John EvaDl, Edward Hoag, 
DolWd Dodp, J'redericJt Loomis. 

Later tMt day France to'l1o~ 
her lead. Stili later the Athneia 
went down, witli 311 Ametlcalls 
on board. 

I'red K. Pownall, Publi8her 
Thoma:. E. Ryan, 
SUIlnea MIlJU\Iel' 

Jainel Folt, Editor 

tDterect U leCond elm mail 
.. tter. at the poatoHlce a~ Iowa 
~~ (owa, UDder the .c:t of con· 

01 March 2, 1871. 
t 

Sublcriptlon rates-B:r mail, $S 
pit ,ear; bJ carrier, 1& cent. 

The entire world was stunned. 
From that day, only 60 hours 

after Hitler broke I\js silence, the 
story was one Of swiftly moving 
drama tinged with the hottor 01 

a new war. 
Sept. 6-German army shells 

Warsaw, German p)anes dtone 
over Paris, British planl!S drop 
propaganda barragel 

Sept. 7-Brltish troops !lIM in 
France. 

Sept. 8- Roosevelt considets ~, ~ per year. 
~'i'beL. -"-AIIOcf--.-· -a-ted--Pr-ea--IJ-u-c-lu-. specIal session. 
IIlv.elJ en~Ue4 to UH for republl- Sept. 9-Nazis enter Wa'rBfl'w's =D of all DeWI diJpatches oUtskil'tS. 

t"IJ ~ it or D~t otherwise Sept. 100Canada votes su»port 
~tecl in thIJ paper and also 
U. local DeW. publlJhed bere.lll. to Britain. 

Sept. ll-Brltish, Ftench troot!>s 

::::a ~RONEI launch western front attack. Po)~s' . UUlo. __ un ...., EdI. U.S struggle to hold Warsaw. 
8 ... e.. Ofrkle Ull Sept. 13-Freneh a'd'vance. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1939 
Sept. l4-Wa't'Sa'W Weakens. 
Sept. 15-Borah denounces em

bargo l·epeal. 
A.n Adventure 

'ft 
ltediBcol1ery 

Half a month was gone. 
Sixteen days after that new war 

began, Sept. 16, Japa'ft and ft\]ssta 
reached an armisti~.in ttJ~1l' MafI

that an alum- chouko-Outer Mongolian bdrd~r. THE FEELING 
nus has on returning to the cam- The next day, Sept. 1'7, Russia 

invaded Poland! 
pus is one that is wholly unin- During the next few days, Rus
telligible to the undergraduate. sians fought toward nazis, slicing 
Try as we may to know what their way through Poland. War
that feeling is, we can only hope saw held out, Roosevelt launched 
at best to wait on this side of the his fight to lilt the arms embargo, 
sheepskin and watch the happy olmost 2,000 were killed in a 
expressions on the faces of those bloody Rumanian purge of the 
thousands who today are return- pro-nazi iron guard. 

LI
I -.-.-

ing to' their home campus. sept. 23-Poland, its govern-
We can walcn these alUmlli stop ment fled, was ctividett betW'Hl'l C 

aM breath a little deeper as they Hitler and Stalin. The fQJJowiJli Nation"s Tax-Conscious onsumers Expected 
walk across the campus, as if to day Mussollnl reaffirmed Italian 

inhale a part of them they left neutrality; Sumner Welles, in Th Ral· 0e Came wleth Conf]:ress Over New LeVl·es 
bere In other years, Panama, urged the Americas to U 0 ... ~ 

Homecoming is something that stick together. * * * * * * * * * . 
~an not be limited to words. The On Sept. 28, Warsaw surren- ' Tax conscious consumers will By CnARLES P. STEWART user. Thus the certificate becomes 
6hly r,eal. definition seems ~o be dered. Germany and Russia be heard from when congress Central Press Columnist a tax on each pound of flour and 
down Inslde, beyon~ the ordmary moved to end the war, to bring takes up farm money bills at the rice and each yard of cotton which 
power$ of express. Ion. We WhO. England and France to peace. Hit- session opening Jan. 4. Strong the lowly and the better-off j's t· it ill ed j th I mds s way to the consuming 
w som ay om e a Ull'nl leI' warned the world to keep resistance by the keeper of the growing. public. The burden is limited 
ranks, we who will someday hands off the Balkans. ' family purse will be aimed at The Ultimate Consumer only by the nep.ds of the con-
stand up on our hindlegs to tell The first month ended-two any revenue raising scheme which Now let's see wbat confront3 sumer. 
the world that the University of years of intense diplomacy, sud- advances the cost of living. Con- the ultimate consumer at the com- Hundreds of M1ll10ns 
Iowa is the only school that mat- den warfare-in 30 days. sumet interest is increasing dai ly. ing congress. When the original processing 
ters can now only observe with The war speedily took a turn Practically alL the women's or- At the last regular session there tax scheme was tried in NRA 
respect those who have learned toward the quiet side. Life re- ganizations have programs de - was appropriated out of the fed- days (1934-'36) the government's 
to appreciate the meaning of un- tUl'ned to normal in Paris and signed. to cover .needs for in- eral treasury something in excess collections reached the sizable 
<ie~graduate days. London, movie houses opened. formatIon and gwdance. Study of $750,000,000 for farm benefit sum of $960,720,400 - all out 

We know that it is when Home- Everyone became realistic, called forums have been devised to give payments. Two-thirds was ear- of the American citizen's food 
club women more knowledge on k d f'1 t' Th d I thO b d t FI ' <,oming arrives that we realize the conflict, a new ."bore war." buying, to diScuss labeling and mar e or SO) conserva Jon. e an co mg u ge . our s 

most tully that an educational in- G t k P balance is required for crop con- contribution was the largest item. 
stitution is best measured in ermany s warnmg 0 ee standards, to inquire int.o prices. trol and other farm aid, payablp. Cotton was a close second. Rice 

hands Off the Balkans wa,s unne- Tax ~onsciousness is becoming during the current fiscal year, eaters were the least affected. 
tetms of its graduates and in the ce:ssary Mus olini moved in and t . s . , acu e, and vocal and written re- ending next June 30. The wheat floU!' Millers' Na-
t um Of their achievements for hu- ') e g t u ·te outhea"tem i t ~ , a nom s ~ s s anee will fl ow congressward Agriculture department econo- tional Federation calculates that 
manity. 

Beyond this-beyond our sincer
est and warmest welcome to those 
alu'n'lni who are here today-there 
is little we can express adequate
ly about Homecoming. 

,Maybe it's all pure sentiment. 
Maybe it's mob psychology. May
~ a result of skilled propaganda. 
M.ybe a search for the past. It 
could be any, aU or none of these. 
BUt whatever it is, this rediscov
ery ot something past has an ap
peal that awakens a universal in
stinct. 

l1eadline. 
In. World 
History 

bN SEPT. I, 1939, Adolf Hitler, 
the man who became dictator of 
modern Germany in 1933, broke 
wMks of dl~lomatic s.ilence to 
crder his troops to use force to 
conquer a Poland who refused to 
acquiesce to his demands. 

AM. the second World war had 
~~. . 

No~, Nov. 18, 1939, the world 
hus but to read the fron t page 
streamers of the newspapers of 
the past 10 weeks to follow in 
perspective the events of the most 
etBrtling pages of world history 
in the memory of this generation. 

In ~e past 711 days, highly sig
nificant things have happened. 
vie take you back to Sept. I, to 
weave the story of the beginning 
ot 'this BeC()nd war-a story that 
C'omes only from the black ban
Mrs of the front pales of Amer
ice's press, II it the story of the 
rise a'nd fall ot Hitler? 

Fbllowin« swiftly upon the 
beell of the fuehrer's ultimatum, 
extra editions of the press brought 
'the news to a breathless world 
that the Polish harbor at Gdynia 
had been blockaded, that four 
~ollsh cities had been bombed, 
that air raid sirens had warned 
the PoJiah capitaL at Warsaw ot 
impending all' attacks. 
La~ on that bleak mornin" 

the tint bombs feU on Warsaw. 
Hltler addre .. ed his army: 

"I shall carryon this tight re
.ardless of aplllBt whom it may 
col!le ... " 

On Sept. 2, Britain warned 
Germany, in one last appeal for 
lleace, to remove her troops from 
Poland. France declared that she 
would 'A to war. 

On that black Sunday, Sept. 3, 
.MWlIpapers throughout the na
tion tore down their tront pages, 
bearing hopeful news that Musso
Jtni would attempt to bring about 
, truce, to brinK to the world 

tu~ope. against any revenue measure mists admit that farm prices have 155 pounds of flour are consumed 
Russia got busy, signed "mll- which tends to cut down the sup- improved since the war's 0 u t - annually by each of America's 

tual assistance and trade" agree- ply of essential foods on the daily break. They predict continued 130,000,000 people. The Food 
ments with Lithuania, Latvia, Es- table. improvement in 1940 - but only Research Institute of Stanford 
tonia-began work on Finland, Immediate targets for the club on thc supposition that "the war university estimates that we get 

She was drawing a very defil'lit4! women and consumer groups to will continue for at least a year." away with about 103,000,000 bar-
ring around nazi Gerrilany, shoot at already are before con- They express doubt that congress rels of flour annually. This is 

The Balkl;l~s moved toward gress. BillS left. over from the wlll be as generous with the peo- put at equivalent to something 
. I D 1ast tegular session will come up pIe's money at the next session, so like 475,000,000 bushelS of wheat. umty under I Duce. II uee, the 

anti-com intern pact bloWn to bits, fot early consideration in 1940. methods to raise a portion of the It makes the human bruin reel 
Foremost on the calendar will funds through taxing the com- to distinguish between pounds, 

moved toward unity with the • be 10M and clothing processing modity are being explored. Di- bushels and barrels, but it's an 
allies. 

America repealed the arms em
bargo. 

Turkey signed a pact with the 
alUes-but refused to fight against 
Russia. 

It is now Nov. 18. Is it an
other Aug. 30? 

What's going on in Europi!?' The 
spectacular trend of events leaves 
the world ih a murky, mUddled, 
undetermined state of affairs. 

But a few things are becom
ing plainer every day: 

1. The pro-commUnls't leftists 
of Britain, France, am! America 
received a terrific set-back by 
Russian unity with nazi Ger-
iDany. 

2. Mussollni, the c 1 eve r i S t 
Etatesman in Europe, is playi'l'I.g 
for stakes. His actions indicate 
that he has been from the be
ginning. 

3. Communist Russia's influence 
has Hitler by the throat. 

4. Open American marbts bave 
Hitler about the stomach. 

Hitler is quiet again, and no 
wonder! 

What next, Mr. Hitler? 

Australia was dlseoveted by 
white men in 1601, bUt was not 
claimed by England uptil 1770, 
after Captain Cook aiscovered 
the continent. 

AU fresh-water eels found in 
America and Europe co to the 
ocean to spawn, no matter how 
far away from salt water they 
may be, 

McCloy Delivers 
Health Lecture 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of ~ m~n'! 
physical education department, 
who has lectured at severnl im
portant teacl\ers' meeUnlS in su'r
rounding states this fall, SPOke 
befote physical education majurs 
and members of the faculty yes
terday momina in the "I" clUb 
room at the fleld house. He dis
cussed the watkin, of 1he Amerl. 
can Association ot lntal\h, '''':ra
Ical Educatlon and 'Recreation 
lind affiliated or,aniz8tlona. 

tax measures, affecting whent. rect laxation schemes have been expert reckoning. 
rice and cotton. Theyire not called evolved by Senator Wheeler of The certificate plan envisions 
proceSSing taxes. They camou- Montana as to wheat; by Senator a tax on each bushel of wheat 
flage as wheat, !'lce and cotton- Ellender of Louisiana as to rice; milled into flour. If Secretary 
Certificate allotment plans: All by SeMtor Lee of Oklahoma as Wallace fixes the tax at only 30 
levy on the manufacturer. He to cotton. cents per bushel, this means that 
can't absorb the cost, so that the The three measures authorize the ultimate consumer is con
levy is passed on to the breM, the agricultw'e secretary to fix fronted with an annual levy ap
the pudding and the garments the allotment that wheat, rice proximating $142,500 ,000 . 
that the consumer eats and and cotton farmers may grow, If the proposed tax applied to 
wears. and to pay these producers by their household flour require

Club women, as such, may be certificates on the amounts they ments only, regardless of rice and 
well enough Off to meet the addi- market. The cert~cates, in cotton, it would seeem that the 
tiona I tax cost, but how about turn, must be paid for by flour club Indies are amply justified in 
their fellow Americans whose and rice millers and cotton man- their prospective protest to con
pocketbooks are less corpulent? ufacturers when they sell the gress against such a mal'ket bas
A spirit of fraternity between processed goods to the ultimate ket impost, 

TUNING IN 

"B'ATHYSPHERE," 
the story of two scientists 

locked in a diving bell one-half 
mile under the sea, will be the 
title of tonight's drama on the 
Arch Oboler play program over 
the NBC-Red network at 8 
o'clock. 

Th-e subject was suggested by 
the New York Geographical so
ciety. The leading role will be 
played by George Zucco, English 
actor, in his first radio appear
ance in America. 

DEL COURTNEY 
... and his orchestra will play 

one of the winning songs in Radio 
Guide's national son g search 
when the band broadcasts over 
the NBC-Red network at 4:30 this 
ar~n()()n , 

WAYNE KING and his orches
tra win be bearcl In one of the 
"' .... remlar weeilly broadcaatl 
ever CBS statlonl at 7 :30 tomrht. 
lI.ddy Clark will be featured on 
voealt. . 

VIVYAN DONNER, 
. • . fashion expert for 20th 

C~tury Fox news, will be the 
name contestant on the Cal Tin
ney "Youth vs. Age" program 
over the NBC-Blue network to
nl,ht It 7 :30. ----BARRY WOOD, baritone, and 

with D. Mac Showers 

Bea Wain with Mark Wamow's 
orcbestra will be featured on the 
"Hit Parade" tonight at 8 o'clock 
over CBS. 

NEW PROGRAM-
. "Sunset and Vine," a new 

variety show sustainer, will orig
inate in Hollywood via the NBC
Red netWQrk at 4 o'clock · this 
afternoon. 

"Boy Meets Horn," featuring 
Zirry Elman, will be one of tbe 
blghllghts of Benny Goodman's 
Caravan, program tonJ,ht at 9 
o'clock over the NBC-Red net
work. 

M1LDRED BAILEY'S 
. . . vocals will be "Lilacs in 

the Rain," "There's Gonna' be a 
Weddin'" and "Oh, Johnny, Oh." 
Goodman and the band will play 
"Scatterbrain," "In the Mood" 
and "Madhouse." 

The Goodman 'band Is scbed
uled for a personal appearance at 
the Savo,. baUroom In Harlem, 
New York's famous swin, center. 

WATSON DAVIS, 
.. director of Science Service, 

and Dr. F. B. Jewell, president 
of the National Academy' of Sci
ence, and two other prominent 
SCientists will discuss the role of 
SCience in this war-racked world 
on the "People's Platform" pro-

gram tonight at 6 o'clock over 
CBS. 

VINCENT TRAVERS' orchestra 
Will be heard on Ml\ton Berle'. 
"Stop me if You've Heard This 
One" program tonight at 7:30 
over NBC-Red IItatlons, Tommy 
Rlgfs is the guest ragbullter. 

ARTURO TOSCANINI, 
. the greatest figure in con

temporary music, will conduct the 
NBC symphony orchestra tonight 
at 9 o'cloc.k on the Blue network. 
The orchestra will play a Bee
thoven cycle consisting of "Len
ore Overture No. I," "Symphony 
No. 7" and "Symphony No.8." 

Tbere's been an Im»reulon thal 
"Chico's Love Sonr," SpaniSh 
number with an American Idea, 
has been banned trom tbe net
works; however, this Is not tne 
and the Andrews Sisters' record .. 
In, of the tune Is makin, It one 
of the blnest request nUinbers 
on the air. 

THE MUTUAL 
broadcBlting system in

cluding WGN, Chicago, wLll carry 
the second half of the Iowa-Min
nesota ,arne today. WHO, Des 
Moines and other Iowa atatlons 
will also carry the ,arne. 

AROUND 
TDETOWN 

MERLB 

MILLER 

NOTES OF LIMITED INTEREST 
Nile Kinnick's almost certain to 

get a big-time offer for profes
Sional football , and he's almost 
Cel·taln to take it. .. He'll be all
I\metican, and that means the 
professional stakes will be high . 

That means he'll avera,o 
aroond $10,000 tor a single sea
SOn of play... "Whlzzer" 
White did .that-and better. 

"Whizzer" and Nile have more 
than Intelligence in common, of 
course. . . Both sport Ph i Beta 
Kappa keys. (Nile will get his 
in the spring, probably.) .. . 

Nile would be a perfect nom
lnalion for a Rhodes scholar 
ship as well. He could take It 
after the war Is over. • • 

The point is, friends say, pro
fessiona l athletics aren't to be 
snubbed any more. . . They're 
led by college grads in more than 
half the cases, and baseba ll leads 
the crew. . . They pap r the 
training quarters with B.A. de
grees. 

Just one passing noie . . . 
I hope Nile qui ts at the end of 
the season ... It's a poor profes
sion to grow old in ... 

I'd never consulted Webster 
on "Armistice" until yesterday 
.. , There's more truth thun defi
nition in what he says. . . "A 
brief cessation of arms; u tem
porary suspension of hostilities," 

Yesterday 's mall contained a 
letter from Cedar Rapids and 
an invitation to meet and hear 
Lin Yutan&, or the "1\o1y Coun
try and 1\o1y People" Yutangs 
on Nov. 27 ... Also a reminder 
that his "!\Ioment in Peking" 
wlU be the December book ·of
the-month choice. 

N. Dealer 
Dean Lloyd K. Garrison, who 

will be here to talk on "The 
New neal" for the December 
sludent forum, may be a su
preme court justice by that time. 
Be's on the list of possibilities. 

It's hard to believe, but there 
are hundreds on the campus who 
never attend a football game ... 
They're working, in the main; :l 

few are studying by choice. 

Most of them want to go but 
haven't the time - mote espe~ 
ciaUy the money. Not that 
anyone remembers on 0 Hom"
coming afternoon. 

These are the last Englishmen 
incidents ... But we had quite a 
time explaining the Washington 
d.ifficulty over the Panama ship
leasing ... Bean thought if Roose
velt hadn't agreed with Secre
tary Hull, Hull'd huve been 
honor-bound to resign ... 

It was necessary to explain 
that we don" take our politics 
-or our honor - as seriously 
over here. 

And both debaters could under
stand Washington's not-favorable 
reaction to "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Was~ington." . . . It was their 
)'lunch that not an Englishman 
would get the strong plugs for 
democracy in the picture, instead 
would merely remember that the 
United States senate is grait-rid
den, top to bottom ... 

An Idlea that'. not aU pOetic 
laney, of course. 

"It may not be a ,eneral dic
tum, but one prof put it best 
... "If we win on Saturday," 
be said, "I'll see you Wednes
day; and If we don't win on 
Saturday; anybody's a sucker 
to come to class on Monday." 

Coath Anderson's tight-lipped, 
of course, but the best authorities 
heard him say, in an off-guard 
moment. . . "If we win from 
Purdue, we're bound to win the 
next three games." 

We won (rom Purdue, you 
know. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

8-Peop!e's Platform. CBS. 
I-ArcJ\ Oboler's plays, NBC

led. 
I-IIIt Parade, OBS. 
8:It-Death Valley dan NBC

ted. 
l:tI - Saturday nl,ht tere-

11_, CIIS. 
• t-1k!n1l)' Goodman's orchestra, 
NIle-ted. 

.1 - Dallce lIIuslc, NBO, CBS, ... 

. ., 
I ~ .. j ......... "'-" .. _ ... I 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Itelllll in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are lObed. 
uled In the President'. Offloe, Old Capitol. ltebll 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOlllte" willi 
the campus editor of The nally Iowan or .mat be 
pla()ed In the box provided for their depo"lt III the 
"mce. of The Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
must be a& The Daily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. \~e cia, 
precedlnr first pUblication; notices will NOr I)( 
accepted by telephone. and mUit be TYPED 01 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIONED by a responsible 
person. 
Vol. XII, No. 450 Saturday. November 18. h39 

Univel'f.!ity Calendar 
Saturda.y, November 18 + ouditorium . 

HOMECOMING Friday, November 24 
Classes SUsPended. 8:00 P. m.- Indiana-Iowa de. 

2:00 p.m.-Football: Minnesota buteo Macbride Qudi1lcYdum. 
vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 9:00 p.m.- Town Trot (for town 

8:00 p.m. - University play: men and worn n students), lounge, 
"Susan and God," dramatic arts <1l't buildini. 
building. Saturday, November 25 

Spnday, November 19 SATURDAY CLASSES 

• • 

8:00 p. m.-V sper Rel'vice: ad- High School Forensic institute. , . 
dress by Dr. Halford Luccock, 9:00 p,m. - Currier party, Iowa 
Macb'1'ille nuditorium. Union. 

Monday, November 20 Monday. November 27 
7:1UI p. rn.-Meeting of Societ}/ 7:30 p. m.-Tl\u Gamma, north 

f.:rr Experimenta l Biology and conference room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Univ rsity ploy: 8:00 p . m.- Graduate college 

"Susan and God," dramatic arts I clUTe: "The Philosophy ot Lpve 
building. In Renaissance Art," by Dr. Ed-
Medicine, medical luboratories. gar Wlnd, art auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 21 2:00 p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 
6:15 'P.'m.-Dinner bridge, Uni- University club. 

versify clUb. 7:30 p.m. - Student forum, 
8:00 p.m. - Panel forum, sen- chemistry auditorium. 

ate chamber, Old C:!pltol. Wedne day, November 29 
Wedneaday, November 22 7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Busi- • 

7:30 P . rn.-ON IOWA CLUB: ness Women's group, University 
moving pictUres (in eolor) of foot- club. 
bali, Macbride aUditorium. 

8:00 P. m.-University sympho· 
I1Y O1'ehestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Novt'mb r 23 
8:00 P. m.- University lecture 

by WilJiom Lyon Phelps, Macbride 

(F 0 r JnrormaUon reKardln& 
dates beyoud this scl1eduJe, RlI 
reservations In tile preSident's of
fice, Old Capito].) 

General Notices 

Iowa. Unlon lu ic Room 
Following is the schedule :COl 

the IOwa Union music room up 
to and including Saturday, Nov. 
l6. Requests will be played at 
thcse times. 

Saturday, Nov. 18-10 a. m. to 
I:~ noon :lnd 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EA RL E. HARPER 

llillel Club 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

1he music department, will speal. 
m the Iowa Union cafeteria Sun-
011Y, Nov. 19, at 8 p. m. on the 
topiC, "Interesting High lights 1n 
American Music" at a meeting 
or Hillel club. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

To tudE-nts ExpO ting to Graduate 
At the Close of the Pre ent 

eme ier 
Each student who expects to re

eei ve a degree or a cer tifica te at 
the university convoc.ltion to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1910, should 
make application at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making applic,ltion for 
the degree or certificl)tt' involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Phi Beta K ppa 
All members of Alpha chapter 

Qf Iowa, Phi Beta Kappo, are :lsk
cd to take notice that there will 
bt' a meeting of the chapter on 
Monday, Nov. 20, in Ule senate 
chamber of OLd Capitol, at 4 
P. m. The business of this meet
illg will be the election ot new 
members. 

Ii. J . TIIORNTON 
Secrel~lry 

Town Stud nts Dance 
The "Town Twirl" a mixer 

dance for town stud~nts, will be 
given Friday evening, Nov. 24, at 
9 p. m. in lhe fine arts lounge . 
Music will be fUlDished by re
cO'rdings and tickets, which will 
be 25 cents per person, will be 
availab le at the dean of women's 
office and from town proctors. 

MARJOR1E MANGOLD, 
Chairman 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Tuesday in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. 
Merle Miller will be the sp ak 1'. 

DAVID SAYRE, 
Pl'esidcnt 

UnlversLty Lecture 
Dr. William Lyon Phelps, pro

fessor emeritus of Yale univer
sity, wi ll deli ver a university 
lecture in Macbride auditorium 
Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., un
der th auspices o[ the sena te 
board on university lectures. 

Admi ion to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
available to faculty and students 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21 
and 22, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain Thursday, 
Nov, 23, will be available to the • 
g n '1'01 public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

UnIversity Vespers I 
Prof. Halford E. Luecock of the l 

Yale Divinity ~chool will speak 
I.t the university vespers Sunday 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditor
ium. His subject will be "A Ple~ 
for More SkeptiCism." The meet· 
lug is open to the public. No tick-
ets ::Irc required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

nlverslty Libraries 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 noon Suturday. Nov. 
18, Homecoming day. The librar· 
ies will be closed also on Friday 
evening, Nov. 17, !rom 7 p.m. un
til art r the mass meeting. Re
serve books may be withdrawn be
tween 11 a.m. and 12 noon Satur
day, Nov. 18, for ovemight use and 
rhould be returned by 8 a.m. Mon
day, Nov. 20, 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

To Graduate tudenls 
Each student in the graduat. 

college who expects to receive a . 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be heLd Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
hllve on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official tl'anscripls or 
all undel'graduate and gnlduate 
work completed in other irutilu
tions. If you arc not certain thaL 
these records al'e on file, call at 
the rcgislrar's otrice without de· 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

BadmInton Club 
OWciul op ning of Badminton 

club will be held next Tuesday, 
Nov. 21 at 4 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium. All men, women, 
students and faculty are cordially 

. invited. Games for beginners and 
advanced plaYers will be r un of I. 
Men are asked to present t/Jeir 
gymnasium fee receipt it they 
wont a locker at the gymnasium. 

CAROL D1INGER 

OutinK Club 
The university women's Outing 

club will hold a recreational 
swim in the women's pool Tues· 
day at 4 p.m. All members are 
invited to enjoy the sWimnling 
event which is one of the sc~ed
ulcd vents on th club's activi
t! s. 

KATHRYN HEPPERLE 

PerrnClnent Duck Exhibition First 
Located In Macbride for Hunters 

It's been fine weather these 
days-fine weather for ducks, es
pecially. That is what hundl' ds 
of Iowa duck hunters will tell 
you - and they know! 

But there are ducks to be seen 
at the University o[ Iowa, too. 
They are a part of the bird col
lection in the museum here and 
can be seen at any time on the 
second floor of Macride hall. 

Fifty-one species of ducks made 
up the xhibit which was estab
lish d, according to Prof. Homer 
Dill, mus um '<lit' ector, for the 
benefit oC people "who like to 
hUIlL" 

Included in the exhibit ore vor
ious outlinc maps of the United 
States on which are diagrams 
showing the breeding and mlgra
tory ranges of the various specIes 
of ducks. All ducks In the col
lection w te shot down in Iowa, 
although many al'e 1'arely 8 C C n 
here. 

Common to most huhterS are 
the Mu liard ducks and large
billed shovell r5. Most peculiar 
in the gro'u p are the large canvaS 
back ducks Idom found in thiS 
rcglon. ' Rlni-n cked dllc1u and 
pintoils ar othel' in~erestin' 
types included in the showing· 
Plntuils, a river duck or pln-talled 
sound grouse, ote 0 native of iur· 
ope and Asia but subspecies are 
found in America. 

The museum will be open todaY 
ond Sunday to Homecoming visll' 
ors. An att ndant will be on hand 
to explain th various exblbits 
and di rect lI ight- eel'S Protelsor 
Dill expluln d. 

Mcat packers , we read, con~' 
plate conve;'Ung overflow turkeys 
Into SIlU age. Golly, maybe we 
really ne!!d three Th8nk~ctvin' 
dtJys inst od of two! 
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PAGE THREE 

Dr. Ozanne Elected To Head Y.W.C.A. Sell s 
Chrysanthem,ums 

TO Fans Today 

An Old Fued Forgotten for Homecoming .Entertain Tonight Co-Op Dorms 
At Dinner Party Will Entertain C~'lA of Dentistry Alumni 

Hom con1ing Clinic 
Entertains Graduates 
At Luncheon, Meeting 

"," ., 

Today 
Sixteen Groups 

PJan Affairs 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA ... 
· .. sorority will entertain at a 
buffet luncheon this noon at the 
chapter house. 

• • • 

Dr. n, H. Ozanne of Des Moines 
was elected president of the alum
ni association of the college ot 
dentistry ye tel'day noon at the 
gl'OUP'S luncheon and business 
meeting, held in connection with 
the Homecoming dental clinic JEFFERSON HOUSE ..• 

· .. will have informal open house 
yesterday and today, from 9 o'clock to ]2 o'clock to-

Olher officers are Dr, GeOl'ge night. 
S, Eaton, vice-president; Dr , • • • 
George H. Kelly, Cedar Rapids, PHI GAMMA DELTA ... 
secretary, and Dr. Joseph F ... . i "aternity will give a Home
schoen, Blairstown, tr asurer. The coming pal·ty at City park pavil
executive committee oC three ion tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
members will be appointed by the 
president. 

Twenty -one table and chair 
clinics ar scheduled for 9 o'clock 
lhis morning (15 the second day 
of lhe 31st meeting gets under 
way. 

Dentists presenting the clinics 
are Dr. L, E. Bigger of Mt. Vern
on, Dr. G. J, Fleig of Cherokee, 
Dr. George Reid of Cedar Rapids, 
Dr. Arthur F. Kocl1 of Waterloo, 
Dr, J , Donald McPike oC Musca-
tine. ' 

• • • 
EASTLA WN. _ . 
· . , will entertain at a coffee hour 
aftel' the game. 

• • • 
ALPUA KAPPA KAPPA . .. 
· . , fratern ity will have a radio 
party tonight in the chapter house 
from 9 to 12 o'clock 

• • • 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA .•. 
· .. fraternity Homecoming party 
will be held in the chapter house 
tonigh t from 9 to 12 o'clock, 

• • • Dr. Richard A. Greenawalt of 
Cedar Rllpids, 01'. Roy M. Smith I PHI MU. , • 
of Iowa Falls, D.,. J. M. Boland sorority will entertain at a 
of Sigourney, Dr. W. R. Kinzer or coffee hour after the game in the 
Grinnell, D.·. FOlTest .A. Barnes chapter house. 
of Ames, Dr. Carl T. Ostrem of • • • 
Des Moines, Dr. Max R. Kadesky PI BETA PHI ••. 

Homecoming chrysanthemulT\S 
will be sold at booths and at "OU J 

incoming trains, busses and inter
urbans arriving in Iowa City be
tween 10:30 and 1:30 today, ac
cording to present plans of the 
Y.W.C.A. 

Central booths will be located 
at the Y.W.C.A. office in Iowa 
Union and at Jefferson and Ma
dison streets, south of Iowa Union, 

Arrangements have been made 
to deliver chrysanthemums to 
housing units this morning. 

Profits from the sale will be 
used for the Y.W.C.A. general 
fund. 

Mrs. Gordon 
To Give Talk 
Children's Book In 
The Home. Wi11 Be 
Speaker's Subject 

Mrs. Jessie B, Gordon of the 
public library will be the guest The ancient rivalry between the 
speaker at the meeting of the Laws and the Engineers was tem
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation Wejlnesday at 7:30 p.m. porBlrily forgotten yesterday a.'l 
at the school building. lhey practiced on the victOl'y 

"Books for Children in the whistle which they wiU pull to
Home" will be Mrs. Gordon's gether following the Iowa-Minne
topiC. Others on the program wiU sota game this afternoon. Leading 
be pupils from the third grade,' exponents of the theory that one 
Janet Ann ColJil'ls will present a and one makes two, and that two 
piano solo, Dickie Swank will give can make more noise than one, 

are Henry F. Grant, L3 of Bea
con, N. Y., pres ident of the Asso
<'iated Studen ts of Law (leCt lore
ground) and John May, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids. Backing them up 
are (left to right) R. D. S,}'kes, 
E4 of Des Moines; C. J . Kippen
han, E4 of Middle Amana; Bob 
Frederick, L3 of Cedar Rapids, 
and Frank Elwood, L3 of Elrna, 

The iron monster in lhe center, 
new voice of Jowa's l'ccent vic
lories, is located on the top of the 
~ngineerlng buildlng from where 
it bellows forth announcemen ts 
01 F.' idilY night pep meetings and 
S",turday art ern a 0 n gt'idiron 
touchdowns, A recent girt of the 
Rock Island railroad, it was ini
Hated at lhe lovla-Notre Dame 
game las t week. 

Dr. and Mrs_ E. Thoen, l026 da 
Kirkwood, will be hosts at a din- F:t;i y Night 
nel' party at their home this eve
ing at 7 o'clock. Their guests will 
ee Judge and Mrs, James P . Gart-- Avalon Orchestra 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. :ripton of To PTovide Music 
M~sclltine, Dr. Frank Hospers of For 'Co-Op Caper' 
ChIcago, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Alt-
Iillisch of Dubuque, and Marian 
Benesh of Evanston, III. 

Nonpareil Will 
Sponsor Dance 
Du ty Keaton Plays 
Tue day ight For 
Homecoming Party 

Members of tire Nonpareil club 
will dance to tne music of Dusty 
Keaton and his orchestra at their 
unnual Homecoming party :rues
day at 9 p.m. in the Varsity ball
room. 

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Strub 
are chairmen of the committee in 
charge of arrangements. Other 
members of the committee are 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Kelly, Mr. and 
MI·S. I. C. Nickols, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Justen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Williams. 

Book, Basket Club 
Will Meet · Monday 

Confetti and serpentine will flit 
the air at the "Co-op Caper," in
formal party :for aH residents of 
co-operative dormitories, Friday 
evening at the community build
ing. Elirl Harrington and his 
AVlllon orchestra will play for 
dancing fl'om 9 to 12 p.m. 

Clara Lauderdale, A3 of :rama, 
lind Nate Ruben, P4 of Albia, are 
co-chairmen for the party, which 
"i..> a semi-annual affair. Also on 
the commitLee are Alice McGow
an, A2 of Marion; Virginia Cra
ven, A3 of SillUX City; Leland 
Holt, A4 of Hillsboro; Daniel Bry
an, A4 of Panora; Bruce McClos
key, Al of Newton; Elmo Baxter. 
,43 of Stuart; Keith No h, Al of 
Charles City, an<! Clifford White, 
Al of Albion. 

'Closed Shop' 
Lihrarjans hut Down 

For Game 

The entire univel'sity libruy 
syslem will close at noon today 
in celebration of Homecoming and 
to enable the staff to attend th 
Minnesota-Iowa game. of Dubuque. . .. sorority will have a buffet 

Dr. Ernest W. Anderson of Ce- supper at the chapter house aiter 
dar Rapids, Dr. Thomas D. Speidel the game. 

a demonstration of baton twiri- -------------------.--------------------- :rhose desiring to withdraw re
serve books will have an oppO'l'. 
tunity to do so between 11 and 
12 o'clock this morning. Anyono 
taking a reserve book is cau
tioned to return it to the library 
b;; 8 a. m. Monday. 

ing, and Carry White and Jane ,--------------------------. 
• • • 01 Iowa City, Dr, George W. Glann 

of Sioux City, Dr. F, B. Lehman ZETA TAU ALPHA ..• 
oC Waterloo, Dr. M. S. Fields of .. . sorority will hold open house 
Iowa City, Dr. Russell K. Smith in the chapter house all afternoon. 

Woodburn will playa violin and Clapp Relates MusI·cal Theme cello duet, accompanied by Rob-
ert Woodburn at the piano. 

Refreshmenls will be served 
• • • of Iowa City, Dr. Maynard Ukena ALPHA DBLTA PI. , . 

of Marshalltown and Dr, W. H. 

after the program. 

Withee of Sioux City, 
Dr. R. A. Fenton and Dr, A. M. 

Maris of Iowa City will present 
a clinic together on the subiect 
of oral surgery. 

· .. sorority will entertain at a 
coffee hOUI' in the chapter house 
after the game. 

• • • 
ALPHA XI DELTA, •. 
· .. sorority will also have a cof
fee hour alter the game. 

• • • 

Noted Explorer, 
Prominent Artist 

To Be Speakers Highlight of yesterday's pro
gl'am was an illustra ted lecture 
on "Diseases of the Mouth" by 
Dr. Carroll W. Stuart of Chicago. CHI OMEGA, .. 

· .. sOl'ority will give a coffee hour 

Grant Wood, prominent at'list 
and faculty member of the unl
versity art department, and Vil
hjalmur Stefanson, alumnus of 
the University of Iowa and noted 

The attendance yesterdal was 
larger than the attendance of the in the chapter house after the 
first day of the clinic last year game. 
ihe oUice of Dean A. W, Bryan of 
the college reported yesterday. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
AJpha. Delta. PI 

Guests at the chapter house this 
week end will be Mrs. Louise 
Ittem, Mrs. W. Foster, Mrs. Hazel 
Filer, and Vee Smith all of Clin
ton; Mrs. W. C. Hindt of Rock 
Rapids; Mrs. Jennie McDemott of 
Ottumwa; Ruth Milenberg of Han
nibal, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. H. C, 
Turner nnd daughte.· Helen, of 
La Crosse, Wis,; Mrs, Harold 
Nichols of Wilton; Mary Elizabeth 
Hans or Moline, Ill.; Lenore Shut
ter of Davenport, and Margaret 
Kennedy of Manitowoc, Wis. 

Sigma Alpha. Epsilon 
Guests at the chapter house this 

week end will include Allen W. 
Pattee, a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon from the University of 
Arizona, George Durin of Cedar 
Rapids, and Thomas McLain of 
Manchester, England. 

Igma. Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 

the pledging of E~erett McDon
ald, A3 of IOlVa City. 

Theta. Xi 
Guests at the Th eta Xi house 

this week end wiJ1 be Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burkhart of Gutten
berg, Mr. and MI·S. Charles Alt
fillisch of Decorah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Carlson of Decorah, Clark 
I1ubburd and Jim Gundel'son of 
Humboldt, :md Mr. and Mrs, Phil 
DeVoe of Cedar Rapids. 

Westlawn 
Westlawn will entertain Home

coming guests and .former resi
dents of Westlawn at a coffee 
hou r this afternoon aiter the 
Iowa-Minnesota gam e, Phyll,is 
Rehn, N2 of Ophiem, TIL, is chair
man of the commi ttee in charge. 

Host sses will be Mrs. Albert 
Huss Jr.; Phyllis Hehn: Kathryn 
McGuir , N2 of Postvllle; Martha 
P almer, N3 of Algona; LilJian 
Anderson , Nl of Lawton: Mar
eea Smith, N3 of Davenport; Be
verly Hoese, Nl of Aberdeen, S. 
D.; Eleanor Field, N2 of Des 
Moines; Mae Cl ark, N3 of Kalona ; 
Geraldine Busse, N4 of Lamont; 
Ruby Jebens, Nl 01 Davenport: 
l sab lie Coats, Nl of Victor: Jo
hanna Thiassan , Nl of Suther
land; hmgard Lehner, Nl 01 
Hosmer, S. D.; Lucille Hobart, Nl 
of Davenport; Ani t a Comstock, 
Nl 01 Logan; V rna Fender, Nl of 
Eldora; Doris Hammersmith, N4 
or Wnt 1"100; Mary J ane Town
send , Nl at Lake City; Dorothy 
Miller, N3 of Anamosa : W ilma 
Palmel', N3 of Wushington : Eliza
beth Hughes, NI of GalnesvllIe, 
Tex.: Beatrice Rosheim, Nl oi Ro
land; B tty Barnum, N1 of Cedar 
Rapids, nnd Frances Peck, NI of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Lola Lindsey, B lanche McGurk, 
Mrs. Kate Buck and Mrs, Beau'lce 
Annis will pour. 

• • • explore'f, 'are scheduled to speak 
DELTA DELTA DELTA. . before the convocations at the 
· , . sorol'ity will entertain at a University of Nebraska in Lin~oln, 
buffet luncheon this noon in the Neb" this year. 
chapter house. Stefanson, speaking on "Abol-

• • • ishing the Arctic," plans to ex~ 
GAmlA pm BETA. • • plode some of the popular mis-
· .. sorority will give a buffet· conceptions rcgarding the polm' 
luncheon in the chapter house this l'egion, as well as lrace their his-
noon. tory and in(]uence on explora-

'" • • tion. He received his bachelor 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA. , . of philoSophy degree Cram I the 
· , . sorority will entertain at a 6 University of Iowa in 1903. Hon
o'clock buffet dinner in the chap- orary degrees have been aW3'tded 
ter house tonight. Steianson il'om various univer-

'" '" • sUies throughout the country. 
CURRIER HALL. I . • GranL Wood, popular pninter of 
· .. will have a coffee hour after llle midwest, will appear in the 
the game in the dormitory parlors. convocation program, March 3, 

Football To Be 
Luncheon Theme 

At Koza Home 
Football will be the theme of 

a luncheon given by MI'. and 
Mrs, Roy Koza at noon today in 
their home, 15 Prospect place. 

Guests will include Mr. and 
Mrs. George Arthurholt of Red 
Oak, Irene Wengert oC Waterloo, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Summel'will, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ben F . Summer
will and son, Ben Jr., J. Hal Sim
men and Wendell Strom, L3 of 
Hartley, brother ot M1·s. Arthur
holt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthurholt Ilre 
houseguests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Summerwill, 
1905 Muscatine road. 

and will speak on "Regional .Ar t." 

Merle M illeJ' To S pectk 
"Freedom of the Press?" will 

be tile subject of Mel'le Miller, 
A4 ot Marshalltown, when he 
speaks to the Gavel club meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference I'oom of Iowa Union. 

David Sayre, A3 of Ames, is 
president. 

THESE1 HA WKEYES PLAY 
LAST HOME GAME TODAY 

Capt. Erwin Prasse 
Nile Kinnick 
Dick Evans 
Ed McLain 
Buzz D an 

Russell Busk 
Car) Conrad 
Bob Hel'man 
Fred Smith 

Nobody's ~~kickin" about the 

or about •• • 

,\. H 
'9~A 

W 
K 
S 

Pittsburgh Paints & Glass 
HAPPY HOMECOMING HA WKEYES 

Karl's Paint Store 
KARL KAUFMAN 

. ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... 
Descriptive Work in Berlioz' Composition 

Inspired hy Unrequited Love 

"Symphonie Fantastique in C all sorts of ways to forget his be
Major," U1e outstanding number loved. 
on the university symphony or~ 

chestra program for Wednesday 
night at Iowa Union, is a descrip
live work inspired by the com
poser's uru'equited love for a beau· 

A t first he resorts to dancing, 
then he goes away and finally he 
attempts suicide by drinking 
opium. The opium does not kill 

tiful actress, Prof. p, G. Clapp, him however-it only brings a 
head of the music department and dream in which he thinks that he 
director of the orchestra, said yes- dies and that his loved one comes 
terday. to haunt him even after death. 

B (' l' I i a z, a poverty-stricken In 1930, Berlioz made arrange-
you n g Frenchmnn oC 25, was ments for a first performance of 
worl<ing as I,etlle-drummel' in a lhe work with himself conduct~ 

theater orchestru when he felt in ing. Through friends, he ar
love with the beautiful Haniet ranged for Miss Smithson to be 
Smithson, at the opening. 

She was acting in a Shake-; The symphony made an instant 
spearean play at the theater at hit with the public and, sensing 
that time and, although he did the fact that Berlioz would soon 
not know her, Berlioz was com- be a celebrity, the actress senl 
pletely charmed as he watched word that she would be glad to 
her on the stage. Audiences often meet him. Harriet Smithson was 
com men ted on the fact that, a clever woman-and she had 
though he played very well, the foreSight, She realized that she I 
young kettle-drummer n eve r was getting a little plump, that 
watched the conductor-he al- she was beginning to "slip" on 
ways watched Miss Smithson. the stage. 

Berlioz t.ried to arrange a meet- Berlioz, however, was ignorant 
ing but the actress said she of het· mercenary motives. Still 
"couldn't be bothered" with a \"ery much in love with her, he 
struggling I' a the r unattractive asked her to marry him soon after 
young musician of whom nobody they met. And so they were mar-
I,ad ever heard. ried .. , 

It was after this disappoint- And so, as Professor Clapp hu-
ment that Berlioz wrote his sym- morously concluded yesterday, 
phony. It tells of a young artist "they lived together very unhap
who, unsuccessful in love, tries in pily ever after." 

2 Things HARD 
To BEAT . • • 

• • • • 
Iowa's Football Team 

SUNSmNE Beverages 
Orange 

Root Beer 
• Fruit Punch 
• Strawberry 

• - Cuba Cola 

• " Jero - the Perfect Mb, ' 

Iowa City Bottling Works 
525 S. Gilbert Dial 2554 

Judge Gaffney 
Drops Cases 
747 Ol'(lers l\fade 
During -Fifty Day 
or September Terlll 

Anticipating the close of the 
September term of court at noon 
today, Judge Jomes P. Gnffncy 
issued an order in district COlrJ't 
yesterday dismissing fOr want of 
attention 24 old C<l,es at th 
plaintiffs' cost. 

During the 50 days oC actual 
court worl, of the September 
term, Judge Gaffney snid that 747 
orders hnd been roHde, and 115 
dispo.ed of by trial, judgment ot' 
dismissal. This does oot include 
decisions made during this mor
ning's session. There were also 
27 divol'ce cases during thnt time, 
he said. 

Thc September te.'m of court 
began Sept. 18. The November I 
term will convene Monday with 
Judge H. D. Evans v,·esiding. 

The Book and Basket club will 
meet Monday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 
Muscatine. 

Mrs. J. W. Walters will be as
sistant hostess. 

ONLY ~ combiniDJ! 66 baftle 
ioterior and cellophane exte· 

rior, keep. nicOtine, juices, flake. 
out of No bteakiol in. 

No IODSUe bite. 
Break. up hot 

Most beautiful new styles-unl,eard-of-value 

WELCOME 

HOME COMERS! 

LET'S BEAT 

MINNESOTA! 

WE ARE HAPPy TO SEE SO MANY OF 

THE FORMER MEN & WOMEN OF IOWA 

BACK ON THE CAMPUS. , 

I-BLANKETS 

Be Sure To Take Home A Souvenir 

Of The Occasion. UniVersity Seal 

PENNANTS 
COW BELLS 

Souvenir Jewelry : 

Brooches, Rings, Charms, 

PILLOWS 

Papel' Weights, Book Marks, Desk Novelties 

SINCE 1871 
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Things Up Early! eneral ihrary Ex · its Honor Youth with an enthusiastic "I want to arrive by auto and numerous spe- or surprise the low" team can p~11 

A I H k take my hat off ~ this coaching cial trains this mornlnl· on powcrful Minnesota, alter their 
llIlua OC ev VILLANOVA, Pa., Nov. 11 " " " " " " " " "staff." Included in the overtlow crowd surprising deteat of Notre Dame 

(AP)-Villanova college student. Children's Books Dating Back to 1774 Make Up Collection He pointed out that this will be which will pack Iowa stadium this last Saturday . • 
G T d were "burned up" today over a th .. S Univcrslty and city officials arne 0 ay midnight bonfire. -------, e 26th tune In 2 years that afternoon will be over 7,000 Min-

. W ld MADEL"'"" MILES 10 h t M'nn s t "It ill t 1 h I th ' te have prepnrcd every possible way While they slept, someone hat wou a modern young By ' ... , Cat." The cover of this small book we. as me leo a. w neso a ans c eer ng elr am on 

Christening of P. E. W. 
Alumni Association 

touched of! a three-story heap of miss say it on opening h~r Christ- has an orange border and a black be the 13th time they've played to what they' hope will be its sec- for the crowd which will be here 
odds and ends they piled up to mas presents, she found a book Yet these very books are on ex- line drawing of the celebrated them at a Homecoming," he said, ond conference win this year. for the game. Special police and 

To Follow Clash 

light in celebration belore the ent1tled "Letters on the Improve- hibit at the general library in Dick. and if number '13' has any un- In addition to six special trains, traffic ol!iccrs have been added 
Villanova-Temple football game. ment of the Mind Addressed to a honor of children's book week Representing the mid die 19th lucky significance, we'll let MII'\.- special buses and an auto caravan to control crowds and traffic. 

But the bonfire wasn't llched- Young Lady?" celebrated throughout the nation century is a collection of Ran- nesota take it home tomorrow." of fans, the University of Mlnne- Special routes hnv been marked 

With 50 alumni members ex
pected to return!err the 1939 
Homecoming activities, the wo
men's physical education depart
ment will sponsor an alumni-stu
dent hockey game this mornin'g 
followed by the first meeting and 
christening of the P. E. W. Alum
ni association. 

uled until tonight. And what would Junior think during the past week. dolph Caldecott pictures. Calde- As official representative at Ule sota will bring its marching band through the city to take stadium 
it the teacher handed him a small Modern 'educators would lift cott is remembered because of the golden anniversary observance, to perform before the game and crowds around the busy sections 
two-by-four-inch book with these their hands in horror at "A Child's annual Caldecott p r i z e oftered Frank G. Pierce of Marshalltown, during the halt-time period with of the city to eliminate trat!ic 
words printed on the title page, Geography," the oldest book in each year i.or tbe best illustrations a player on the first Iowa squad the Iowa band, the Scottish High- congestion. 

The annual hockey, game be
tween alumni of the department 
and students will get under way 
at 9 o'clock. Visitors aTe invited 
to watch. 

Students ~ participate in the 
game include Fern Newcomer, A3 
of Iowa City; Jane Fink, A4 of 
Louisville; Ky.; LouIse Kuhl, G 
of Beatrice, Neb.; Annabelle 
Hinkle, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; 
Ruth Summy, A2 of Des MOines, 
and Mildred J. Anderson, A3 ot 
Las Vegas, N. Mex. Other physi
cal education majors who will 
play in tOOay's hockey game aTe 
Barbara Bagby, A3 of Iowa City; 
Neva Littlejohn, A4 of Sioux Ci
t,., and Helen Poulsen, A4 of 

Iowa Falls. Two freshmen, Jan~t 
Davenport of Neola and Mildred 
E. Anderson of St. Louis, were al
so selected to play. 

The first meeting of the alumnI 
association wilI be held at 10:30 
this morning. The members pres" 
cnt will vote on a constitution 
which was drawn up by aillmn.l 
members who attended summer 
school here this year. Of1lcerl 
will be elected and a discussion 
of the establishment of a loan 
fund for needy students will bl! 
held, according to Esther !'tench, 
chairman of the plans for the as
sociation's tirst meeting. The as
sociation will lay plans for the 
eitablishment of sports clinics 
which will be conducted for the 
purpose of keeping the alumIU In 
touch with new sports skills and 
techniques, it was said. The first 
clinic, at which time badminton 
and basketball w1l1 be discussed, 
13 scheduled ferr after Christmas, 
Miss French announced. 

Crandic Announces 

Additional Daily and 

Sunday Schedules 

To Give You More Convenient Service 

Effective Thursday, November 16 

, -

WITH two additional daily round trips and two extra 
round trips each Sundny evening, Crandic gives you even 
finer service. On the new daily schedules, the added trains 
leave Iowa City at 4:10 and 6:10 each afternoon. On Sunday 
evenings only, regular servce is augmented by trains leaving 
Iowa City nt 0:10 and 10:25 p.m. 

This assures 14 round trips each week day and 16 trips on 
Sunday. Departure and nrrival times on practically all 
Crandic trains have been readjusted, . so get your new 
time table at the Crandic depot now or phone 3263 for 
full details. 

Avoid Irnffic hazards. Profit by Crandic's low fares: 
only 50c one way; 75c round trip, and $2.50 for Com
mutation Book of 10 rides. Ride Crandic regularly. 
On the new schedule, Crandic trains leave Iowa City 
at 5:50 a.m., 7:55 a.m., 9:10 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 11:10 
a.m., 12:10 noon, 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:10 p.m., 5:10 
p.m., 6:10 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 8:10 p.m.·, 9:40 p.m., 10:25 
p.m. ·, and 12 :01 midnight 
·Sunday evening only. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

From Our Corner·· 
WE HAVE SEEN lOW A FOOTBALL TE,AMS FOR 

THE LAST 39 YEARS. WE HAVE NEVER SEEN 

A' BETTER COACHED OR MORE FIGHTlNG 

TEAM THAN THE ••. 

1939 HA WKEYES! 

.ON IOWA 
• 

• Beat Minnesota 

• Welcome Homecomers 
All Iowa City is Jiappy to have you return for this 

great week end. We served many of you during y~ur 

college years, so drop in and .•• 

Let's Renew Old Acquaintancu r 

-On the Corner--

"Wisdom in Miniature or the the collection with a copyright in children's books. 50 years ago, spoke to the gigantic landers and the Pershing Rifle- A victory for Iowa will make 
Young Gentleman and Lady's date, 1774. The type is very In sharp contrast are the large meeting. men and Pontoniers. footbaJl history and will make a 
Pleasing Instructor. Being a col- small; the language is difficult to gayly colored modern children's "It's the right mental spirit be- SpotJI,hl on Iowa perlect IIomecoming lor the 1939 
lection of sentences, divine, moral understand. tales displayed in the same case. hind this Iowa team that is count- For many persons allover the Iowa schcdule. 
and historical collected from the "Wisdom in Miniature" was The type is large and the reading ing this year far more than the country, this game will hold the So it's "Go, you Hawkeyes; 
writings of many ingenious and written in 1785 and "Letters on content is interesting and easy to physical," he said . national spotligt\t. Sports ex- we're 1111 for you!" 
learned authors, both ancient and the Improvement of the Mind Ad- read. Many of Iowa's outstanding 
modern. Intended not only for dressed to a Young Lady" has the A story of the evolution of chil- a lumni and prominent figures in ,. •• __ ••• __ •••••••• _______ _ 
use ot schools, but as a pocket copyright date of 1809. dren's books is contained in that Iowa football history were present 
companion for youth of both The only colored one of the small class <;ase in the university on the speaker's stand and some 
sexes." old books is "Whittington and His general library. were mentioned by Master of 

Ceremonies Wilson. HOMECOMING Last Time 

At The Helm 

'Director' Wellstead 

Ends Band Career 

At Stadium Today 

PARLEY WELLSTEAD 
" . " . . . " " " . 
The University band's senior 

drum major, Parley Wellstead, 
A4 of Ottumwa, will make his fi
nal home appearance as drum
major of the Iowa band in Iowa 
stadium today. 

Wellstead has been drum-major 
of the band for three years and 
will now terminate his member
ship to study medicine. He has 
led the band through three foot
ball seasons and on many special 
occasions. During the present 
season he has been assisted by 
Junior Drum-Major Jean Hedlund, 
A2 of Cedar Falls. 

Iowa's two drum majors this 
year have fulfilled a unique as
signment. With the introduction 
of Professor Charles B. Righter's 
"double-header" band this year, 
Wellstead and Hedlund have 
shared responsibilities . With a 
leader at each end of the band, 
involved turns are eliminated. 
Wellstead leads the band in one 
direction, Hedlund in the other. 

Over The Top 
DES .MOINES (AP)-The 1939 

Des Moines Communi ty Ch,est 
dr.ive went over the top last night, 
with subscriptions totaling $330,-
364-01' $1,775 more than the 
quota set at the start of the so
licitation a week ago. 

Helene Magaret Drzycimski 

To Be Quizzed Named Iowa 

On Broadcast T 
--. . Drug rnstee 

Helene Magaret WIll be mter-
viewed by Nona Seberg on the 
Careers in Review program at 
10 o'clock this morning. Miss 
Magaret won the Mary-Anne 
Griswold Ran Renaler prize, was 
runner up in the world's falr 
poetry contest and was awarded 
the American association of Uni
versity women fellowship for one 
year. 

She has published two books 
of narrative poetry, "The Trump
eting Crane" and "The Great 
Horse." Her poems have been 
'published In "Harpers," "Atlan
tic," "Forum," "SatU'.day Review 
0'1' Literature," "Poetry," "Ameri
can Prefaces" and other well 
known magazines. 

Miss Magaret is now writing a 
biography of Pierre John deSmet, 
a Jesuit priest who worked among 
the Flat Head Indians of Mon
tana. 

'Reserves' 

Will Meet 

Organization Plans 

Hi-Monthly Conclave 

For Monday Night 

Members of the Reserve Offi
cers association, W 0 are organ
ized "to back the initial protec
tive force" of the nation, will hold 
their bi-monthly meeting Monday 
night in the medical laboratorid 
building. , 

Describing the functions and ac
tivities of reserve officers organ
ized throughout the country Lieut. 
John Goltman, vice-president of 
the local chapter, explained "The 
reserve officers would be In com
mand of the citizen army in case 
of war, backing the 'Initial pro
tective force,' or the regular army 
"nd national guard, whose duty it 
would be to cushion the blow 
while civilian army was being 
formed." 

"The reserve officer," he said, 
"has been and is the man who 
works and studies and gives up 
time and spends money in pre
paration for this possible task." 

The only remuneration, Lieu
tenant GoHman said, is when the 
reserve officer is ordered to ac
tive duty. This has been very 
seldom during the last 10 years, 
he added, due to lack of congres
sional appropriations. 

In order for the reserve officer 
to retain his commission, accord
ing to the lieutenant, he has had 
to put in 25 hours of active duty 
service without remuneration. 

Many members of the reserve 
officers organization consist of 
ROTC gradUates trom the univer
sity. 

R.A.F.. Over Germany 
LONDON (AP)-The air minis

t.ry announced that royal air force 
planes yesterday successfully pho
tographed an important German 
naval base. In flight over north
western Germany, the planes en
countered h . a v y anti-aircraft 
fire. 

Judge Gaffney Issues 

Written Approval Of 
Summerwill Report 

Ben S. Summerwill yesterday 
was discharged as trustee of the 
Iewa Drug store in a court order 
by District Judge James P. Gaff
ney, who named A. F. Drzycimski, 
present store manager, succeed
i ng trustee. 

At the same time Judge Gaff
ney issued a WTitten approval or 
Summerwill's final report, target 
of objections filed by Mrs. Alice 
Goza, owner and operator of the 
store. 

Both the appointment of a suc
cessor as b'ustee and the hearing 
and approval of his final report 
had been previously asked by 
Summerwill in a petition filed in 
district court. 

The j u d g e' s announcement 
"finds that the trustee has fully 
and completely accounted for 
each and eVl!:ry item of property 
taken over by him in said trust. 

"Finds that under all the facts 
and circumstances disclosed by 
record the trustee did continue 
said trust in equally as good if 
not a better manner than the 
Iowa Dcug store was carried on 
prior to the trust." 

Homecomin(J-e 
(Continued from Page 1) 
If". ' 

chairman of the Homecoming 
mass meeting committee, the Iowa 
governor said: 

,.. . . Tbe University of Iowa, 
her alumni and the entire state 
are proud of the Hawkeye team 
and Coach Eddie Anderson. I 
think we have more reason to be 
proud than do the supporters of 
any university in the nation. 

"We all join in the cry-'Beat 
Minnesoat.' " 

Sincerely yours, 
Geo. A. Wilson. 
Tributes 

Other speakers on the program 
of the meeting officially opening 
the 1939 Homecoming activities 
paid high tribute to the Iowa 
team and to the pep meeting and 
earnest enthusiasm displayed by 
the student body. 

"Second to none" was the state
ment by Iowa City's mayor, Hen
ry F. Willenbrock, regarding the 
1939 Hawkeye team. 

"An old tradition on the Iowa 
campus" is how Prof. Karl E. 
Lieb, chairman of the athletic 
board, termed the Minnesota 
game for Iowa 's 1939 Homecom
ing contestant. 

"l,t's the one game of the sCllson 
we're willing to go out and fight 
for," he said. 

"We're proud of those boys on 
that Iowa team," he told the 
cheering thousands. "T hey' r e 
fighters. They're going to go out 
on that field tomorrow and sur
prise the so-called experts." 

'I Take Off My Hat--' 
Praise tell on the Iowa coach

ing staff when Athletic Director 
E. G. (Dad) Schroeder stepped to 

Hawkeyes Trample ·' Gophers 
f 

,"T" 

Be Done! 

Lampert's S3:Y So 
. 'cHid 2103 

Jewell Returns 
Chief among these was John J. 

Jewell of Helena, Mont., who 
played football in 1907 and is 
known as Iowa's greatest 1 itt I e 
man in football." This is his first 
return to Iowa City for a Home
coming event since his graduation 
in 1908. 

"I just couldn't resist the temp
tation when I heard that Notre 
Dame score last week," he said. 
"I went right home and started 
packing my things to come to 
Iowa City." He drove 1,541 miles 
for the game. 

Also mentioned by Wilson was 
Marc Catlin, one of Iowa's out
standing coaches and coach of the 
Iowa squad the year Jewell play
ed. 

Bill Glassgow of Cedar Rapids, 
captain of the 1929 Iowa squad, 
the last to defeat Minnesota, ap
peared to tell the Iowa boosters 
that, as a football player himself, 
he knew that "this Iowa team has 
the heart to win." Glassgow W'aS 
named all-American in 1929. 

Pra.sse Speaks 
Next came the Iowa football 

captain of a decade later, Erwin 
Prasse of the 1939 Hawkeyes. He 
spoke briefly promising that the 
team would "give its all" today. 

Climax to the meeting and the 
presentation w hie h brought the 
greatest cheer was the introduc
tion of Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

"Hello, Everybody," was the 
happy greeting from the coach 
named "the greatest in the world" 
by Jowa's freshman coach, Glenn 
Devine. 

"I want to give you all a great 
big thank you," he said. 

"I don't know whether or not 
yoU h a v e the greatest football 
team in the country, but you are 
surely the greatest bunch of sup
porters in the United States." 

'They'll Never Quit!' 
"Every last one of you is a part 

of that team. I only wish that I 
could put every one of you in that 
game tomorrow. You've each 
worked just as hard toward this 
game as every team member," he 
told the enthusiastic thousands. 

"We have one of the finest 
bunch of young men In the United 
States and they have asked me 
tonight to thank you all for your 
sup p 0 r t and encouragement. 
They'll never quit on you." 

Closing the meeting, Wilson 
listed the five Homecoming games 
out of 12 played in which Iowa 
teams have defeated Minnesota-
1918, 6 to 0; 1920, 28 to 7; 1922, 
28 to 14; 1924, 13 to 0, and 1929, 
7 to 6. 

With the mass meeting last 
night as a preview, it will be a 
wildly enthusiastic 50,000 Iowa 
boosters and students who will be 
in Iowa stadium this afternoon to 
encourage the 1939 Hawkey' tn 
make today's game the sixth on 
the list. 

Visitors Arrive 
Iowa Homecomers began pour

ing into Iowa City in earnestness 
yesterday and last ngh!, with the 

! ( In Keeping with the 

Spirit of Homecomill g, .. .. 
-, 

Iowa City Banks will t 

Transact no Business 

Alter Noon on 

SATURDAY 
Nov. 18 

• • • • • • 
IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST co. 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 

SPECIALS 

in our 

"Before we move" 

Vanity Fair 

Half Slip and Full Slips 

As Advertised in Vogue and Harper's Bazaar 

$100 to $150 

In All Shades 

Tommies 

The man tailored pajama, 
The last word in smart comfort 

Estella Zimmerman 
Millinery Shop 

209 E. Washington Dial 2442 

BEAT the Gophers! 
We've Done It Before • • • 

Let's Do It Again • • • 

THA T FIGHTING 

HAWKEYE TEAM 

JUST CAN'T BE 

STOPPED! 

Chas. A. Beckman 

JATURJ 

Troo 
Larg, 
~Of B 

, College 
Of Pop 
Against 

BERLIN. 
students 0 

and scadel 
German fi 
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Nazi Firing Squads Execute 9 Czech Student Demonstrators 
" 

Troops Arrest 
Large Number 
\0£ Bohemians 
Colleges Focal Point 
Of Popular Outbursts 
Against Government 

BERLIN. Nov. 17 (AP)-Nine 
students of Prague universities 
and academies were executed by 
German Dring squads today a& 
ring-leaders in a series of rebel
]jous demonstrations which began 
Wcdneday in the Nazi protector
ate of Bohemia and Moravia. 

The shooting of the nine was 
reported by DNB. German offi
cial news agency. Other news fil
tering into Berlin provided ske
tchy details of the events in the 
capitol of the formt'( Cezcho
Slovak republic. 

One definite fact established 
was tha t there were no disorders 
in Prague and that the popula
tion knew nothing of the execu· 
tlons before a radio announce
ment early in the evening said 
merely that "nine were shot." 

Communication Haphazard 
Telephone communication with 

Prague was haphazard and few 
details were available. 

It was estblished during one 
call, however, that reports in in
formed Prague circles were that 
the executions followed revela
tions made after a raid on an il
legal printing establishment in 
the home of a former Czech gov
ernment official. This call was in
ter(upted. 

Another connection established 
with an American official in the 
former Czecho-Slovak capitol 
disclosed that the city was quiet 
and that the general population 
heard about the executions hours 
after they occurred. 

Berlin officials and other us
ually well-informed quarters were 
tight-lipped and sa id nothing was 
known beyond the D}rB commun
ique. , 

DNB said that extraordinaTY 
measures werp taken after the 
students, described as "Benes fol
lowers" assaulted Germans. Dr. 
Eduard Benes, last president of 
C1.echo-Slovakia, now is living in 
exile in Paris . 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

t 

I 
I 
too 

10 

10 

10 

CLOUDINESS 
I 0 "~ J\ - (~n8IderAble 
eloudlnel!l8. l,robu1J16 IIlJht 
nrlu in exboeme eu.st lXU·· 
UOAI .. omewhfLt cooler- 1ft. 
n () r t h today ; tomoct'O\. 

Ireneruily lair. 

DIAL 

2345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

~ 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jefferson H'otel 
Bld«. - Dial IIlS4 ..... -

~ 
Yesterday's 

~ rig .. .... 56 
Low .. . . . 31 

Hawklets 
Frolll 

W in Hard Struggle t:ontracl8. To Be Germany Put 
. Let" ~ov. 28 For On America's 

East Des Moinesa 13-12 H~g~~y Project T d BI kli t 

Officials Charge Vessels Sink 
Senator Violated Aft C Iii -er 0 Slon-

Wage-Hour Law ' 
/ . ,. Contractl ' wID ~ let at Ames ra e ac s 

• ___________________ ______ ~ov. 28 for the li'ading, surfac- WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) 

ing and erecPon ot bridges on 

R d d Whit . Cas, flashy negro trackman, end- Awards-- !e, ven rnJ.lea of. ro~d which OOr- Goods From Nazi e an e ing up with the ball, netted the .. 
visitors 30 yards. A few plays il,ers the ~wa.J:ohnson county Territories Must Pay 

-The wage-hour administration 
Raid today that a charge of vio
lating the wage-hour law had 
been filed against Senator Byrd 
(D-Va), Spoils Visitor's 

Clear Record 
Ted Lewis, lack Hirt 
Lead Inspired Local 
Team to Victory 

By JORN PAULUS 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
Led by the vicious line thrusts 

of Ted Lewis, and the brilliant 
defensive play of Jack Hirt, the 
City High football team ended 
the season in a blaze of glory, as 
they played their best football of 
the yell'r to defe;!t the hitherto 
unbeaten East High team from 
Des Moines, 13 to 12. 

line, COW;hr 'Eililneer Raymond 
later Beckham ran off to the left, (Continued from Page 1) H. Justen .ald .,..terday. Tariffs of 1930 Act 
received a lateral and took plen- ~ 
ty of time to fire a touchdown of McGregor, and Willillrn P. ' I The ', p~j~t will Include 110,-
pass to Newell. Woodcock of Spencer. 000 cu.blc 7it4J of, excavation, 

Fumble Righ t Loyal Son of Iowa de- eM Will ~ub:e M71 cubic yards 
M cr~ed .lone. TWo I-beam 

Lewis kicked to Lucas to start gree, given for five years' attend- ' d ' . Ii!;i gel, .. one tliI8s span, one ap-
the second half, and the colored ance at Homecommg: J. H. Allen , ,"" , 

proach • SlIlIn and" one reinforced 
speedster fumbled the ball On of Des Moines, Dr. F. A. HennCS8Y cpneret.e ',box-' .culvert will be 

WASHlNGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) 
-Germany and ail the territories 
HiUer has acquired in the last 
few years were lumped togethe-r 
today in the United States econ
omic blacklist. 

Major Arthur Fletcher, chief of 
the enforcement section, said the 
complaint alleged that the sena
tor had refused to comply with 
terms of the wage-bour law In his 
apple packing and processing bus
iness near Winchester, Va. 

his own 25 yard line. Hirt re- of Calmar, Charles R. McCann of b~lt, the . c~t)r.enlineer said, 
covered for Iowa City, but Lewi~ Iowa City, B. A. Moffatt of Des . The .,fAhn~tcl-rrlar~t road fund 
could not make a first down Moines, J . Ray Murphy of New will starld! lhe

i 
expense for the In proclaiming the recent trade shall be regarded as products of 

through the East line. Beckham York, M. V . Norris of WlIGster project, .che ' idded. ' Starting date agreement with Venezuela, Pres- Germany for the pUl'poses of this 
punted out of danger. Lucas tried City, and John Wallace of De> for the-protect ,has not been an- ident Roosevelt excepted Ger- paragraph." 
his fa mous reverse several plays Moines. ii'" --~ many and the territories under Consequently ""ods coming 

U · . t f I I d ollnc:ea. . ' ... , "V later, but was nailed by Jack Hirt mversl y 0 owa Fel ow e- :--_--'c....;."--...... --:______ ber cOntrol lrom tbe tariff con- {rom the Germany of the Ver-
behind the line of scrimmage. gree given for six years attend- ' • . ' • r cessions granted the South Amer- sailles treaty, plus the Saar, plus 
The pigSkin sailed out of the ne- ance at Homecoming: A. E. Bald- a "prlce-fixini;~acke.t .. today by ican country. Austria, plus most of former 
gr<:/{s contttol, .and Voelchers rige of Washington, L. L. Clement Q. PbrrUt "'aiker, economist "Because I find as a fact," Mr. Czechoslovakia, plus most of Po
gathered it in with an open field of Alnes, Richard G. Davis of with the IF H.-Mac:y i nd Co., -de- Roosevelt said, "that the treat- land, must pay the tariffs of the 
in front of him. Iowa City, Dr. L. C. Hemsworth ~rtmertl '~ 'irl~New:Yoi'k City. ment of American commerce by 1930 tariff act, and may not re-

Beckham and Mitckoff led an- of Waterloo, R. P. Kepler of Sid- ;. Walker ~deb8tjed the .quesUon of Germany is discriminatory, I di- ceive the benefits of reductions 
other East drive down the field, ney, Neb., William Maresh of Iowa ~etali ',pti~ .~n.a~~· by ' the rect that such proclaimed duties in duties made 'under the trade 
with Beckham going over on an Clt~, , Fred M. MIllel' of Des. ~an':lfa~t~er' w~th , ~!rl .~~k.s, (in the Venezuelan agreement) agreements that the United States 
off-tackle smash. MitckoU missed I Momes, G. B. Noll of Evanston, president \D,f ~. mand ,Co., Des shall not be applied to products has concluded with 20 nations. 
the all-important placement, as Ill., J. E. Remley of Anamos,a, ~ol~, · .~ •. tij~ .consumers ,con- of Germany. Products of territor- Under most-favored nation pol
the third quarter ended. O. P. Thompson of Waterioo and ~~npe , ~~ b)' . the Des ies now under the de facto ad- icy, the reductions apply to all 

City High threatened early in the Rev. E. A. Worthley of Iowa 1iOI¥=o=l/1=e=s=Le=r~a::iIU=~I:Z· O={=W==d=Itl=. e=n=v=o=te=r=s.=m:::i::n:::is::tr=a:::t::iv=e=co=n=tr=O!:::::o=f=G:::er:::m=an:::y==Lh=e:::::w=o:r=ld:: aside from Germany. 

Ten Drowned 
BEAUFORT, N. C., Nov. 17 

(AP)-At least 10 persons drown
ed tonigh t in the collision ot a 
tugboat out of New York and a 
:fishing boat out of Morehead City. 

The drowned were aOO::ad the 
Menhaden vessel Southland, pro
ceeding from Ocracoke to MOfe
head City with 300,000 Menhadell 
fish aboard. She went to the bot
tom after colliding with the tug
boat Especo of New York, tow
ing the barge Espee No.4, which 
coast gu8Tdsmen said belonged 
to the Solvay Process company 
of New York. W. F. Dunbar wa~ 
captain of the Espceo'. 

TODAY 
The ft1'e&hodist Cbureb 

Cbicken Dinner 

PRICE SOc 
Served from 11 to 1 

It was a battle for individual 
honors and a birth on the all
state team, as Iowa City matched 
Hirt and Lewis against Paul 
Mitchkoff, Al Beckham, and Dean 
Thomas of the Des Moines eleven. 
Mltckoff was always dangerous, 
as the 190 pound cannonball 
smashed the strong Red and 
White line. Beckham was the of
fensive star of the East attack, 
with his passing and running ac
counting for all of his team's 
points, and his timely punting 
putting the locals in many tough 
spots. 

the fourth quarter, but Bert Mil- cIty. - ' !' 

ler fumbled a completed pass on The Knight of Old Gold dearee ~ =iiI •• ~~~ •• ~5l§~~~~~~~~~~~~~i§l~i§l~~§§§i!j§ii ••• Iii!i!§!~!§§~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the 15 yard line, and East recov- for 10 years attendance at Home- r-

First Blood 
Eas! Hlgh drew first blood in 

the second quarte., when Beck
ham faded back from his own 
35, and fired a pass to Bob New
ell on the City High 40, The lanky 
Des Moines end sprinted the re
maining 40 yards for the tally, 
Mitckoff attempted plunge for the 
extra point and was stopped by 
the ever-powerful Red and White 
line. The score remained 6 to 0 
until the half ended. 

City High tied the score in the 
early minutes 01 the half, when 
Bill Voelchers pulled an East tum
ble out of the air, and went 35 
yards to the double-stTipes un
touched. Fetig's kick for extra 
point was blocked. 

East launched a drive shortly 
alter the score was knotted, and 
Beckham finally romped over 
the goal from the. Ci ty High 7 
Ya'rd stripe. Mitckoff attempted 
a place kick for the extra point, 
but it was wide and low. 

Ted Lewis came to life in the 
tourth quarter, and the burly 
Hawk speedster finally crossed 
the goal after a series of straight 
line ' plunges. Fetig's kick was 
good, and the game ended 13 to 
12. 

See-Saw Ba.ttIe 
The first quarter was see-saw 

with both teams playing conser
vative football. Several brilliant 
punts by Beckham kept the Lit
tle Hawks deep in their own ter
'ritory, but the City High line 
kept Mitckoff from making a 
single nrst down. 

In the second quarter, East reo 
alized that the center of the Red 
and White line would not yield 
ground, and began to skirt the 
ends. A double reverse with Lu-

ered. Beckham kicked out to the corning: Henry Brown Bailey ot 
40, where the final Red and White Washington, Perry C. Holdoegel 
drive started. Miller passed to of Rockwell City, Dr. Frank J. 
Lewis for 15 yards, and a first Hospers of Chicago, Albert J. 
down On the 25. Lewis made ? Hotz of Omaha, Dr. Harley J . 
yards on a power play th~ough Hotz of Omaha, R. E. Jones of 
the middle of the line, and madl. Williamsburg, Russell W. Lemley 
another firs t down on another of Cedar Rapids, Frank G. Pierce 
center smash. The burly fullback of Marshalltown and Dr. Lester A. 
ll}ade 8 more off tackle, and put Royal of West Liberty. 
the Little Hawks In scoring po- Honored for 17 or more years 
sition with another plunge for a attendance at HomeCOming were 
first down on the 5. Lewis hit A. V. Mather, Leo R. Leeper, 
with all his remaining energy, James B. Weaver, William C. Har7 
and finally reached pay dirt af- bach and J . B. Buser. ' 
tel' three mighty thrusts. ' .. 

Fails To Score 
East d'cove deep into Red and 

White territory, as Beckham 
continued to run and pass like 
a madman. BecKham finally 
reached the Little Hawk 3 yard 
line, but a 5 yard penalty pushed 
East back to the 8. Beckham 
foiled to score as the game ended. 

Although Lewis and Hirt were 
the individual stars, it was the 
strong center of the Red and 
White line that gave the local!! 
the victory. Virgil Parker, Bob 
Caywood, Bob White, and Ken 
Bright finished their prep foot-

" 

" 
Fair Trade Act 

Turned Down 
By Economis~ 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 17) 
(AP)- The Iowa Fair Trade 
Practices act was condernned as 

ball careErrS, wi~ a brilliant per 
formance. Jack Fetig played his 
regular steady game in the back~ 
field, and deserves much credit. ' 

Let's Make It A 

BLITZKRIEG 

;' 

A.gainst the Gophers 

IOWNS TEAM 

and 
STEMEN'S FOOD 

CAN'T BE BEAT 

Stemens Cafe 
V2 block south of campus 

• A Well. Dre.ssed 

• 

Young Man On His 

Way To See _ .• 

IOWA 
BEAT 

) 

MINNESOTA 
AND HE IS GOING TO SEE JUST THAT 

THEN TAKE A LOOK AT OUR SHOWING OF 
TOPCOATS AND OVERCOAT~ 

THEY'RE REAL V ALUE,S 

'1750 $1950 '2150 $2450 

"KUPPtNHEIMER" 
Valgora-The Coat Wtth Nine Lives 

TOP COATS $37.50 OVERCOATS $42.50 

Men's Hats ........... ......................... $1.95 to f6 

Men's Shirts ... _ ................ -........... $1 to sa.50 

Men's Pajamas ................. .. ..... $1.19 to $3.45 

Men's Neckwear ...... .. ................ SOC to '1.50 

A FRIENDLY HOME OWNED STORE 

tH~:· 
t ',.1 - . " i . 28th Iowa Homecoming 
.~ ! ........ ;-

the : " ~Oth Homecoming in New Stadium, 
-th:f " ~3th Homecoming Iowa vs Minnesota, 

., 

. . I • 

and 

Iowa! 
For 27 consecutive years it has been our 

pleasure to enter into the spirit of Iowa's 

Homecoming and we are again happy to 

welcome you, the Alumni and Friends of 

the University, back again this year-

And this year with Minnesota as our op

ponents, our most traditional rivals, and 

a revive~ Iowa spirit, we know you 

thoroughly enjoy the day. 

will 

I()WA! 



AMONG,IO~ A CI!Y ~E~E ~~ily owan 'Want Ads Get Results- Use Them' 
Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance S. Guests of company B-2 of Par- ' * ... * 'It * * * * * * * * White. 100 Koser. wlJl be in Chi- shing Rines for the week.. end .ate 

cago this week end on bu~iness. Capt. Wells Hod~on anJi to\lr of -. ROOMS FOR RENT - .' "·1 ' FOR RENT WHERE TC GC WANTED-LA. UNl>BY 
They will return Mpnday. his statf frp,ll} COml.lftQY ~-2 \>f . _ I . » i HOUSES abd ~PAaTMENTS -..----------....----

.. • • Pershing Rifles from the U,niver- ONE ROOM tor sleeping or 1fg~t • . . . 'T" ~ CASINO for private parties. LAUNDRl&S-Reach all the stu-
Mrs. Marguerite West of Da- sity of Minnesota. Their host)8 hG!JSeke~ing. 731 j,iowety: , I PWUilsHtD ~r&t \floor )'oom 0 al 9855. dents. FlIl your capacity with 

venport. state delln of the Aca- Capt. Bob Jponson, compllny B-2 .............-: . .' , _' -.:- ,\ 0;' ., wlth private bath. Dial 9§8l. steady customers early in the 
demy of Friendship. will be a here. Lieut. J3. Blaine Russell. VISITORS oomfortable room neaT It' i W AN1ED TO BUY I 
houseguest of . Mrs

L 
George J. captain of Pershing Rifles here i U,tll~rslt.lmospita1.'822 Newton FOR RENT-5.room. close in. $30. • &c/1001 year. Vse Tne Daily Iowl1n 

Unush, 510 N. Van fJ;!uren. Tues- 1937 and 1938, wjll alsO pe a ;k~. :OJIl ,,~.!I. : .• ~ t,QPIll ,apt. $4Q. J\QserJkQll. I liIUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your WaDt ACis for Itudent washings. 
day. Mrs, West will attend the H'Omecoming guest. Lieutenant . . , price. 517 So. Madison. Dial Dial 4192. 
meeting of the Women of tJ'le Russell was cadet colonel in 1937. FOR 1,tE?Jl;l'...-OrW! ~lOgle room at APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 4975. W-"-"'T-~-D-. -_--S'T'.-n-n-E-1\J'T'--L-A-UN-.-'_ 
Moose Tuesday evening. • • • Hillc~~· pi~1 31~, S. Clinton. F"" .~v.¥ 1'-'" --~---'-~--r- HAULING rfrY. il'~t ~Ia!!ll ~vJce. Prices 

• • • Dr. and Mrs. ~aul McColH,.~r ON~ S~lJP¢ ,)lOOK. 32 i. FOR RENT-6 room bouse fur- tIJ,lIt llJ~ase, DJlll 552p. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner. at Cherokee are visiting Mr. aM BlQommgtpn. pf.pl 3426, nished. Close 1n. Dial B6T4. BLECHA T..R A N:3 F E,~ ANP 

403 E. Jelfe~son. will have as their ~ t ' storage. Local and long distance STUDEN'J;' LAUNDRY. SHtRTS 
zuests this week end Mr. and Mrs. :Mrs. Otto J. McCollister, 434 Lex- DESIR-ABLE rqOm for man. Piac- 4'0~ iiU' .:; ~ IN ON)!: haql.i\li. Dial 3388. JOc. FJ:ee delNery'. Dial 2246. 
Leland Wagner of Goshen, Ind., mglon. ••• • ~i~llY Qll qlt~~ tr~\1 .Paily ~Q1s~ apartTMnt. 111,.1 316 .N. Gilbert. 
both alumnI of the university. and lo,...an Adve\'11sit11 Qtpllttment. Cw OM Pell0.J;. )1l,ectrlc refrlter- F'OR RENT-GARAGES -W-AN--T-E-D-.---... S ... tU ... d ... en .... ts--·-la..,.~-n-dr-·v. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burns of Mich- Prof. and Mrs. Arnold ' Small. ' <6 p ,' ,t \ I .an .. Mit. D!4l .9~. .-'IHTU\BING FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Ron- ~o{t water ~6ed. Save 30%. Dial 
igan City, Ind. 730 S. Summit. are 'entertaining ...,.~ ) • ' h" . • 5"97 

.. • ., as Homecoming guests. Mr. and ~. 'Ao (U.ASEft, \'l .. \~1I!s' A'i'i.D._ :D11.ESSMAKIN(j aids street. $2.50. Dial 4926. .~, 
A marriage license was ,issll~ ~rs . James Gilmour and son, 'D~~ PeQ&e' -i~~ ~~~ ,io .. ,. AlI1'ERATltlNS ladies' garmeJ$. TAXI CABS 

yesterday to Wamm J. ErntlSt. ~3. vld. of South Bend, Ind., and 1}r. ,oe&Uon at 122% 1- ~II~. ~oye , . DressJlllllQng. Di al 6821. 17 S. I Jijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii 
and Mildred Dohrer. 22, both Of lind Mrs. Paul C. Gr.een' of. <MlJu. J{~vl)_r,aJniJlt.9Q! ... <, 'Dwbuque Sf. I~ 
~owa City by County Clerk R. ;Rapids. Dr. Green is professor - ~ , ' 
Neilson Miller. in the psychology department at , ~U.JilBING 

• • • Coe college. 
Mary Robinson of Chicago is 

the week end guest of Rachel 
Johnson. 310 S. Capitol. Miss 
Robinson will attend the Iowa
Minnesota game. 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. La"trence Grey of 
Des Moines and Dr. W. R. Kehoe 
of Gladbrook will spend the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Fiese ler in 'Coralville. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Showers 

of Dundee, Ill.. will arrive this 
moming to spend the week end 
with MI'. Showers' mother. Mrs. 
;Mary E. Showers, 423 S. Dubuque. 

0) • (> 

MI'. nnd Mrs. L. C. Kiser of 
Wilton Junction w,ul attend the 
Minnesota-Iowl! ~ootball.gal'ne to
day nnd visit 10 the horAe .of Mr. 
and Mr .. Lloyd Howell. 505 River. 

• • • 
F. J. Cihak of Minneapolis, 

Minn., will visi her al,mt, MI·s. 
A. C. Harmon. 121 Fairchild, this 
week end. 

Q • • 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mcpowell 
of Chicago are spending the week 
end with Mrs. McDowell's aunt. 
Mrs. Deborah Hurley, 525 N. Van 
Buren. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dowell attended the university. 

.. (> • 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ummel ot 
Panora drove to Iowa City yester
day for lhe week .end. and to at
tend the Iowa-Minnesota Home
coming agme today. They visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Lantz. 608 E. Je({erson, yester
day. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Thomas and 

family of Traer are Homecoming 
visitors this week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moler. 
510 Grant. They will attend the 
Homecoming football game today. 

• • • 
John Chapman, a member of 

the staff of the Mi tchell Gazette at 
Mitchell, S. D., is visiting in Iowa 
City this week end, and will at
tend the Iowa-Minnesota foot
ball game. He was graduated 
from the university school of 
joul'nalism in 1939. 

o • ;) 

Roy Bazire of Lawrence, Kan., 
a graduate of the university 
school of journalism in 1939, came 
to Iowa City yesterday for Home
coming. He Is employed by the 
Consumers Cooperative associa
tion of Lawrence . 

• • • 
Francis M. Pruyn of Des Moines 

will attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
game today. He was graduated 
from the uni versity school of 
joul'nalism in 1938 and is now 
territorial manager of the 7-Up 
Iowa company with headquarters 
at Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mrs. G. S. Simons of Jerome. 

Idaho. is a Homecoming visitor in 
Iowa City this week end. She is 
visiting in the homes of her aunts, 
Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. Jefferson, 
nnd Mrs. Andrew Moler, 510 
Grant. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. WlliiaOl R.uSSell 

of Big Fork, Minn., ate week end 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. WiUiam L. 
Adamson, <;:oralville Heights. 

• • • 
Homecoming guests of Prof. and 

Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 1121 J<irk
wood court. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Swindal and daughter. 
Jane. of Grinnell. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Briggs and 

sons. Robert and Donald, of Wa
terloo, are Homecoming guests of 
Prof. and Mrs. J. E. Briggs. 336 
Beldon. 

• • • 
Doris Liechti of Keokuk is vis

iting in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil S. Copeland. 421 Ronalds. 

• • • 

• • • I 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Voss of Wi{l

netka, 111.. are week end gues,ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strub in 
their home, 221 ':E. ,Fa'irchilp. Mr. 'I 
and Mrs. Voss are graduates ot : 
the university. ' 

• • • 
Robert Freedb.o1J:n. ,a .Tt,lI~ep'.aa- ; 

uate of ,the university! WJ)l~ttend , I 
HomeC(lllj1ing. iie;.s ,el)1)?lo3(ed in i 
the sch001 system of W,iota. 

• • • . 
Dr. and Mrs. C. /1. W,ate;.Q.yl}'".of : 

Waterloo are guests of Lieut. ·Co1. 
and Mrs. Elton Titus. 603 S. Sum
mit. for Homecoming week end. 

• (> (p 

Mr. lind Mrs. Dale. E. C!.I ' 
and daughter. Dorothy. of Ke ' '. ~ , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wa_er D. -
lady and daughter. J\>an, of Mus
catine, are week end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde Snellady, 43. 
E. Brown. · ~ . 

Be"Of , 

H~J)mlng's 
Alums 

,. 

l~"~' -. . 

, " 

, -

In Heating Engin~ring. We have it 

The Very Best 

Schuppert &. Koudelka 
Dial 5725 

Dr. Frank Hospers ot Chicago 
is the week end guest of Dr. and: 
Mrs. E. Thoen, 1026 KirkwooQ. , !r---------~"".'!!"-.....,-..,....~----........ =-----I 
Dr. Hospers was a student at .tl;le , 
university here when of;li4lial . 
Homecoming was started. He has . y-____________________ -'-__ -. 

attended every Homecomine cele-" 
bration since. each year b e i n g 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Thoen. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. J . Altfillisch of 
Dubl,lque are also f,he ~esjsl'.9( 
Dr. aQ<i :t>1rs. thoen for the liome
coming week ·end. .0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brice, 607 
Rundell, will entertain as week 
end house guests Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Street of Des Mo~es and )'lllt
jorie AM Smith of St. Clo~. 
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Street ;ue 
the parents of Mrs. Brice, and 
Miss Smith is Mrs. Brice's niece. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Carlisle Jacob

son of the college of medicine of 
Washington university in St. , 
Louis, Mo., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth spence, 3~'1 F~r
view. Professeor and Mrs. Ja
cobsen are gradua~es of tQll :U~l
versity of Minnesota. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Gesell of Da

venport will .visit their s!ll;lS, Al
len Gesell, A4. and Wayne G.'lSell. 
AI. this week end. 

• • • 
Richard Soltow of 'Roclt ~}:I.1ds 

is a week end visitor with Byorn 
C. ~cCaughey, Al o.{ Rock Rap
Ids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Joehnlt, 2801 

Muscatine, will have as their 
guests this week end their ,aQia-iD~ 
law and daughter. Mr. and Ml,'s. 
Merle Edwards of Racine. Wis.; 
another soo-in-law and d\UlJhter~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid~veJl ,~mlth of 
Muscatine. al}d Mr. and Mrs. t'.d- , 
win Joehnk of Waterloo. 

• • 0 
Art Snider of Cedar RaplQs is 

spending the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Snider. 
719 S. Capitol. 

• • • 

I , . 

WELCOME 

HOM ECOM ERS 
'l<'or :Superlor Methods. 
Better Workmanship 

Dial 2717 

Cleaners, Tailors, Hatters 
109 S. Clinton St. 

. " 
Let Your Appearance Be Our Responsibility 

IMPORTANT 
.t.r I 

ANn to ttiOK YOUR BEST 

FiEsHt Y P)tEBSED 

Le Vor.a's Varsity Cleaners 
ma1"~U 28 E. Washington 

Jean Leimbach, who 'is .»ttend
'ng bu~tiless school in Des Moines. 
s e,,41n« the w~ls .end in the 
!,\~e of ~er P\lern~.tJrr, 4\hd Mrs. _ -'_, • 
C. K. I.eiRlJba~, .Ja\! . . Luca~. r---.. ....... ,.....~~+.,;;;.,;;;;;;..~:::.:;:;~~-------___, 
Miss l;eimbach formerly a~~ett 
the unlversity. 

• • • 
flomecomiIll lg'ueits in tlle;.' 

of Mr. ,and M~. bdih ,So ~: 
rud, 126 N. C;liniail. ~te ~ 
Scott. Olga ].'lile jSc'O\t, . 11., 
Hoegh and ~iss ~: '&p a l!f 
Lanesboro. rlinn.; ,. . ~M 1:
Walter Schmid~ (if . ~'rb. ,~ , 
MI'. and Mrs. T. M. exr,ua 
Knoxville. T. ~'. ~exrUd 
Mrs. Walter S~mr. i ~' 
brother and 8\ster f 8'. 
Blexrud; Donald H04',Ih is 'i 10: 
ther of Mrs. Odin $. ltl.:xrtidl'~· 
Olga Mae Scott and ~ ~ 
are a nelce and a nephew of 
Blexruds. 

Ecd~ERS 

~.~ Blggest Game 'Of the Year

-Be PreparedJ--
~.··".ow fSuit Cleaned ll~d .Pressed at 

Cleaners 

HAWKEYE cAB CO. 

/ 

Welcomes You! 

Always Ready to ~e 

1281h s, DuIMlqne 

WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 

, . 
11 IRO ME 

lNSURE VICfORYI 

Wilkinson Agency 
Jefferson Hotel13ldg. 

Dial 5134 

WHERETO EAT 

Grp~lings Homecomers 

Let Us Treat You 

Let Us Feed You 

AVENUE LUNCH 
Next to the Iowan 

HOME COOKING, 

HOMECOMERS 

Duel<, Steak & 

Other Meats At 

ReasonAble Prices 

IOWA 

.. -
DRUG 

, 
Aero;I From POll Of/ice 

SERVICE S'-'ATION 

HOMECOM~RS! 

Drop in-~t us .service your ear wft'tle you're here. 

Pl'9mpt and courteous service all hours. 

Vafl Deuaen 

D-X Service StatiOil 

Burlington & Clinton 

* * * 
TICKETS r * * * 

CLASSIFIED 

A DVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

HOMECOMING tickets wJll be at 
a premium. Advertise for buy

ers in the Want Ads. Dial 4192 
to insert. 1-----------11, . 

USED CAnS CASH RATE 
FOR SALE-1931 Pontinc coach . 

Good condition. 21 E. College. 101' 2 DtlYs-

Apt. No.5. 10c per line tier day ! , 

HAULING 3 dIlYs--
7c per line per day 

6 days--

MAHER BRO 5c per line p r dAY 

1 month-
Let us Move 4c per line per day , . 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

'9696 

Fo)' Good Sel'vice 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

AUTO SERVICE 

"Winterize your Car" in our 
J,U..echanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

- Fliure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iOe col . loch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wanl Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Countcr Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsi ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

rOR SALE-Spring fries. dressed, '[ 
druwn and delivered. 20c pOUlI!!. . 

Dial 4012. 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OJ 
winler app les and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benlon street. Dial 

4434. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 
FOR SALE-Hillcl' £t contract. 
November rent free. Dial 4111. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to carry paper 

routes. See James Nelson, Cir· 
culation Manag 1', Daily Iowan. 

MALE. Instruction. Men to take 
up Air Conditioning and Elec· 

, ... _________ ... -"': Iric Refrigeration and better 
LI thems{'lves. Must be mechani

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 

I cally inclincd. willing to train in 
: ~pare lime to qualify. Write. UtiI
it ies Inst., Box 143, Daily Iowan. 

V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 01' 4691 

\.JOST AND FOUND 
LOST- Man's gold Bulova wrist 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ watch. Reward. Dial Ext. 8114. r. LOST-Del 1.'1 Gamma sorority 
Winterize Your Car 

Everything Your Car 
Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful farmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 
at this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidity. comprises 
95 % and magnesium cariJonate 
2% to 4% of the limestone laken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to np
ply and will produce miraculolls 
results in plant growth. 

pin. Finder please return to 932 
E. College 01' Daily Iowan. 

LOST - Grey raincoat. Nara 
Dixon Steele inside. 309 10'" 

avenue. 

PLUMBING ----
PLUMBING. REA TIN G. AIR 

Condllioni.ng. 01al 58'10. loWl 
City Plumbine. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN\) 
heatin,l. Larew Co. U7 I

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING 
-------- ------
SEWING MAClllNES and service. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning an( re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

Lo e 

Som thing? 

Want To 

Rent Room? 
I 

Ask about our crushed rock 101' 
driveway foundations . . . we call l 
save money for you. SellA 

RIVER PRODU TS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, economy and 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL 00. 

Diu1 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Cleun Coul 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

Hou e? 

Then Try 

A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

TheyBri~ 

Result! 

.) 

, 

] 
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Roo evelt Gets Bi!! Kick From Civil Service Commissimt Atdwiinces Lindley FI-nes I by federal judge Walter C. Lind- l'".s convicted are General Moton. ewey Witnes~ 

CJ E ley. Acceptance corporation and Gen-

Speculatl-o'll About Thl-rd Term xams for Communication Operators 4 Co - Judge Lindley imposed the cal Motors Acceptance corpora- At Kuhn Trial 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 17 
(AP) -P"e 'Id nt Roosevelt still Is 
keeping his intentions secret, but 
with almost Impish amusement 
he disclosed today that on one re
cent occasion he had invited spec
ulation about a third term, 

ond tim he hod come to the 
m morial in an official capacity. 
By January, 1941, he added, he 
hoped to be able to come to the 
final dedication of the memorial 
itself-scheduled for that month. 

rporatlons fines after overruling motions fOI" Hon of Indiana. 
The United States civil servi;;tver certWcate, an operating 8 new trial and arrest of jUdg-1 The jury's split verdict, con-

commission announced yesterday speed of 30 words a minute, a $5 .. 000 Each meJntb· Th S ·th N Y k victing the four corporations of 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP)

WIth Dis"lrict Attorney Th:>mas -E. 
Dewey 3S one of its chief wit
nt"Sses, the defense in F ritz 
Kuhn's trial lOT the theft oC funds 
from his German-Amcrican bund 
made a last, extraordinary effort 
today to prove that the prosecu
tion was based on "politICS" and 
"hatred," 

fti . ti1 Ion omss ml , ew or . . . 
an open ~pe I ,;e ~amma on minimum speed on the teletype- attorney ror the corporation, was I vlolabng the Sherman a~t by 
for ~e postlon of assIstant co""!- writer of 35 W9rds per minute and granted 90 days to file exceptionr forcng dealers to place InslaU-
~unlcalions ?perat?r. . The P?SI- ~. Ie'aKt two years of elCperience Violators of Sherman OIL which an appeal may b mad~ I ment financing of automobile 
hOI: to ?e. fIlled IS 10 the il~th , as a commer!!ial radio operator on to the U. S. Circuit Court of Ap- SHies with GMAC but acquitting 
regIon, CIVIl aeronauticS authOrity boarq ship or at 8 wireless com- Anti·Trust Act, May peal at Chicago. 1. officials who were indvldual 
with headquarters at Kansas City. munication 1Jta'tion. A I eRr The trial judge assessed one- defendants was returned last 

And, he said at a press con! r
enee: everybody bit. 

The mention of 1941 interested 
the polltically-minded because the 
president's second term ends on 
January 20, 1941. They wondered 
whether he wanted to come back 
to the memorial (l third time, 
either be (ore or after that date, 
in an official capacity or liS 11 

private citizen. 

Final examination date was set The applicants must be in sound ppea ourt U Ing half of the prosecution costs- night. ' 
as Dec. 4. . . health, IOod physical condition estimated by government attor- _______ _ 

The commISSIOn announced that , and a citizen 'ot the United. Slates. SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 17 neys:lt approximately $100,000- Testifying for the fh'st time in 
his life in a criminal case, Dew
ey conceded that he once had 
called the accused bundsIuehrel' 
a "oommon Ihie!." 

What th y bit n was an orr
hand remark he made in a speech 
in Washington Wednesday at th(' 
laying of the cOJ"ne'rstone fOt" the 

it would be useless to apply for Cert~liC8tion will be made of (AP)- General Motors corpora- against Genet'aJ Motors and th 
the position unless certain re- the hl,hest eliaibles residinll with- tlon and three affiliates convicted remaining half against General 
quirements are met. These re- in the re,iqn in which the va- with it of violating the a nti- trust Motors Sales corportltion, one of 
quirements consist of a first class caney occunt, it was aMoun<:ed. pet were fined $5,000 each today the affiliates convicted. The oth-

The University of Cincinnati 
"ecently received a sandstone 
[ragment bearing amphibian foot
prints 250,000,000 years 'OJ-d. 

operator's license, a weather ob- ===========c===:;:::==============:::::== Jefferson memorial. 
It was, he said then, thc sec-----------------------
.-------~IChest Drive 

I . 
Allies Decide 
To Pool Men., 
Resoures 

i Suffers From 
~------------------. 

TODAY'S nIGHLlGlITS 
A 81)6c181 progrllm or 1I0meeom

Ing Interviews has been schcduled 
tor ll : 15 this mOl·nlng. Merle 
Millcr will Intel"Vlew several 
alumni \\1110 hare returned to 
Jowa Ity for the annual event. 

F oothall Spirit 

WSUI will carry a play-by-play 
broadcast or the Iowa-Minnesota 
Homecoming footb:lll game from 
Iowa stadIum beginning :It 1:45. 
Bill Seiler and Dick Bowlin wi II 
do the descl"ibing. 

PI'oceeds from the annual Iowa I LONDON, Nov. 17 (AP)-The 
City Community Chest d)'ive alli ed supreme war council de
) .... Ised lill1e yestcrdl)Y, prob ... bly cided today to pool the economic 
due to prevailing football spirit resources as well as the manJ?Ow
relating to 1he Iow:l-Minnesota er of Britain and France in a 
Homecoming grid baWe to be united d-rive fo~ victory over Na. 
held today accorcling to Jack J . 2i Germany. 
Swaner, campaign director. In the third meeting since the 

Yesterday's SUbtotal of $16,- war began Sept. 3, the couneB 
J 92.30 stands 9.3 pel' cent under announced the prospective estab-
1 he $17,850 goal. Iishment of coordinating commit-] 

Business solicitors so far report tees to use the buying power of TODAY'S I)ItOGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel, Glenn De- collections a m 0 U n tin g to $4,- 1he two nations as one. 

541.75; pub I i c schools, $365.50; To avoid competition irom each 
professional, $804; university $4,- other in buying goods abroad, the 
348; college of mcdicine :lnd Uni- council decided to draw up joint 
\ ersily hosp ital, $1,40G.50; em- imparl programs. 

Mots. 
8:15- Manhattan concert band. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning m lodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-I11us1I"Uted musical chats. 
9:50 - Program cn lendm' and 

weather report. 
10 - Car 1'5 in review, Helene 

M:lgaret. 
10:15 - Ye~terday's musical fa

vorites. 
]0:30 Th bool{ shelf . 
J 1 - Two books a month in re

view, "The Web nnd 1he Rock" b;: I 
Thomas Wolfe. 

11 :1 ~ - HompC'Oming interview 
pmgl:llll . 

11 :30 - High school news ex
change, 

11 :45-Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Earl Harrington's I 

Avalon orchestl·a. 
J2:30-Headline news. 
12:45 Waltz time. I 

] Your world oj' vision. I 
1: 15 Reminiscing timc. I 
1:45 - Footba ll gnme, Iown-

Minne~ota . I 
4:30-Drum parade. 
4:45- Travel radio service. I 
5-0rgan melodies. 
5:15 Time out for poetry, 

Robinson Jeffers. 
5:30- Music:lI moods. 
5:59-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land cjf I 

the stol'y book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
8-The bookman. 
S'15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

B(ultnilltoll Club 
To J/ave First 
Meeting Tuesday 

nccI'catiotla l badminton for uni· 
versity men, women and faculty 
mcmbers w ill begin Tuesday :.If· 
tt'rnoon at 4 o'cl ck when the 
~irs t meeting of the Badminton 
club is held in the women's gym-
1'3sium, it WliS announc d yester· 
day by Carol Dungel, A3 of Au· 
rora, 111 ., chairman. 

Instruction for beginners 1nd 
advnnced players will be oirered 
by Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head 
o{ the women's physical educ,,
tion department, which furnis hes 
the equipment Cor 1he players. 

Students ,rl"e asked to wear 
tennis shoes during competition. 
Men students are required to pre
sent their gymnasium fee receipts 
if lockers a t the women's gymna
sium orc wa nted , Miss Dunger 
suggested . 

Badminton tOUTl1l1mcnts will 
follow lilter in the yenr os n pal·t I 
of the intl'll11}llI"ol nthlrtic pro
gram. 

)Ioyes, $1,737.30; rcsidential, $1,- SimultaneouslY, 8ritaln's home 
225, ard national firms, $1,906. defenses were stirred to ac ti on by 

The drive is expected to end the first air ra id alarms or the 
next wcek, Swaner su id. war on England's west coast. 

• ,~v"" • . 

Welcome 

Ho 

Beat 
Minnesota! 

John Nash Co. 
0; 

420 E. 

You Bet • • • , 

We're Backing' 
The HA WKEYES 

I-I. L. .BAI LI;tY AGENCY 
1181j2 E. College Dial 9494 

.. 

. 

. 

elcome Home , . 

,flarry R. /,erikinson . 
M.b. . 

204 11 1£. Wasltinhon St. 
Dial 24~5 

w. L. Bywltter, M.D. 

120v.. :E. Washington St. 

Dial 5626 

p~ M~re, M.b. 
12 '.~ S. Clinton SI. 

Dial 2021 

n & lJ.rban 
I , 

qsleopathic 
. ~hysitialls 
Paul Helen Bldg. 

Dint "4821 

. , 
George If. Scanlon 

M.D. 
Dey Building 

Dial 3216 

5 E. Washington 

Dial 9235 

Frarweil L. Nerby 
Osteopath 

230% S. Dubuque 
Dial 5407 

w. C. Endrrby 
O,(eO pathic , , 
Phy,ician 

2101f.l -E. Washington 
Dial 6113' 

Dr. tJ. B. Limoseth 
Chiropractbr 

130 '1.0 E. Washington St. 
Dial 5762 

-
n:i~ E. College' 

Diat ll312 . ~, 

W. F. Boiler, M.D. 

t')ey Building 

Dial 3510 

GelJrlle Mare,h; M.D. 

11J!1 ~ S, Clinton 

DIal 6325 

-

, 

/. W. Holland & Son 

1l8~ E. College St. 

Dial 4802 

., 

Maher Bfos. Trans/e,' 

106 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 9696 

Reich's C(lle 

21 S. Dubuque 

Dial 3585 

I 

t 

1-

W'illenbrock 
Motor Co. 

22 1 E. College St. 
Dial 4812 

Lenoch & Cilek 
Hardware 

207 E. Washington St. 
Dial 2252 

K(lrl ' ,~ P(Iint Store 

122 E. College St. 

Dial 3945 

• 

Thompson 
Tmm/er CtJ. 

1'97 s. DuQuque St. 
Dial 6694 

Complete 
.lto SertJice 

229 S. Dubuque St. 
Dial 5234 

PrilJc('ss Cafe 

1\4 S. Dubuque 51. 

Dial 5835 

Cook Motor Co, 

120 S. Gilbert 

Dial 7155 

J. R. Bmchnagel 
& Son 

217 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 2177 

D.mton Insurallce 
A.genCy 

103 1,.1J S. Clinton 
Dia l 3450 

124 Ii:. Washington 

Dial 2785 

I Spen er'} 
Halm;n",. IlNll 

15 S . Dubuque 
Dial 3550 

Central Electric Shop 

• I 

6 E. College 

Dial 9161 

• it-- ,.. - , ~ ........ 

McGovern 
Funeral Home 

5011 E. Colleee 
Dial 4204 

, 

May/lOwer 

Club 

Welt If,ent:y 

114 S. Clinton 

Dial 3165 
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Cross Goal 
- •• j 

For Johnson County 20 Per 'Cent Attained Red 
------------------------,--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Post Office Closes Iowa City Reports Increa~e established 140 pneumonln typ- a.ro. over the Mutual network. lie Zoologist Will Speak 

To Campus Group 

come to Iowa City December 8 to 
address a meeting sponsored by 
the graduate college. 

GOVe Wilson c Ing stations In Iowa, providing will be heard over station Wot. 
So That Employees Of Pneumonlea Deaths len 1938 them with the necessary dlagnos- on the Wild Lite Institute Prn 

Dr. Francis O. Schmitt of the 
zoology department of Washing
ton university, ::;t. Louis, wlll 

Included in the joint session 
are the university zoology sem, 
inar and the physiology depart
ment of the college of medicine. 

Urges Iowans 
To Volunteer 

tic se;:um for typing without cost. -

May Attend Game The department also dIstributes gram. His subject Is "Hibernation 
curative serum for underprivil- of Animals." 

The loeB I post ottice will close 
at noon today to allow employ

, ees to attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
homecoming football game, offi
cials announced yesterday. 

Iowa City was among 11 Iowa were 1.645 pneumonia deaths tor 
cities of over 10,000 population the entire state last year com
which TepoL'ted an Increase in pared with 1.745 in 1937 . 
pneumonia deaths in 1938 com- The health department and its 
pared with the previous year. advisory committee on pneumonia 
the Iowa state department of cont.'oJ stated, "With adequate 
health said today. The department public understanding oC pneu. 
announced that 49 pneumonia monia and cooperation in flght
deaths were reported here in ing it, Iowa City should obtain 
1938 and 41 in 1937. These totals a reduction in its death toll from 
include University hospital fig- this disease during the approach. 

eged patients. Dr. Bell is now a resident Of 
Iowa City ranks IweUth in the W h D C H 

number of pneumonia deaths as Ington, . . e was affili. 
nmong 21 cities in Iowa with a ated with Sigma Alpha EpSilon 
population of over 10,000 accOTd- fraternity while a student here. 

the HA WKEYES 
Homemaking Group 
Under Mrs. Clark 
Sews for Refugees 

No rural deliveries will be 
made Thursday although the city 

. deliveries will be caTried, it is 
. th Red announced. There will be no city 

Dale Welt, chaIrman of e deliveries Nov. 30 but rural de-
Cross Roll Call yesterday an- liveries will be made on that day. 
nounced that the goal s~t for (Nov. 23 is the holiday designated 
Johnson county has been 20 per by President Roosevelt's Thanks
cent attained. giving proclamation fOr rural 

The first unit to report 100 per mail carriers.) 
cent enrollment, Welt said, is the -~--
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany. Approximately 400 mem
berships to date have been re
ported, Welt said. The quota for 
Iowa City has been set at 2,100. 

Gov. George A. Wilson has is-

Social League 
Worker Asks 

lUes. ing winter season. 
The pneumoni a death rate, esti- "Development of new methods 

mated by the department's vital of treatment during recent yell'l's 
statistics division on the basis of has given the physician powerful 
deaths reported in Iowa City, was weapons for control of this di-
259.3 deaths per 100,000 pOPula-, sease which he has not had be
lion last year compared with 227.5 fore. With modern pneumonia 
per 100,000 in 1937 . For uTban serum, sulfapyridine, ar a com
areas of the state as a whole, I btnation of both, the pneumonia 
USing the same population esti- death rate in the state might be 
mate, the rate was 86.4 deaths cut 50 per cent." 
in 1938 and 91.8 the year before. During the past three years, 

ing to a rep.art of the state de
tmrtment of health. The 49 pneu
monia deaths for 1938 and 41 for • 
1937 include Uluverslty hospital 
figures. 

S. U. I. Graduate 
In Biological Survey 

To Talk Over WOI 

Dr. WilHam Bell of the biologi
cal survey of the United States, 
1902 graduate of the university, 
will broadcast tomorrow at 11:30 

ENDS TODAY! 
Thunderous Thrills 

sued a statement callinll aden- For Donatie on~ 
tion to the necessity of the Red t:I 
Cross Roll Call volunteer work. 

"I urge every Iowan who can 
devote several hours on a vo1uI\
tary basis on Nov. 11 or on one 
or more days immediately fol
lowing to offer his services to his 
or her local chapter ot the Red 

Including rural areas, there the state health department ' has ~ _ 
:II!"; '1)d!J1jf;i' 

.----------__ , .\.~ . ~~.li~~A 

Are As Hard to Beat 

As The; e. 
1 

Rev. Jones To Talk 
At Church Service 
To Announce Needs 

Cross," he said. 
"Because Iowa can alwiys meet A special Thanksgiving day DANCE TONIGHT TO 

its quota in anythlniliood, 1 know community church service with 
that Iowans · wlll respond to the the Rev. Ilion T. Jones presiding LEN CARROLL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
call and contact the loeal chapler is scheduled to be held in the 
of the Red Cross to pull together Presbyterian church at 10 a. m., Vars.· ty DaaAe 
to maintain Iowa's fine record In Nov. 30, it was announced yester- ., 

ST;\RTS 

~ 

1940 CHEVROLET this humanitarian prQ,ress," he day by the Rev. R. E. McEvoy. Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 . 
COl\(:luded. :r'he Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen M , .. ______________________ • 

Arnong the woril: being carried the First Congregational church -
on by Iowa Cltiins is t/tat of the will be the speaker at the ser
homemaking committee under the vice, to be sponsored by Iowa City 
direction of Mrs. L. E. Clark. churches and student organiza
Committee membera are makinl{ tions, which is to provide food 
sweaters and dresses for Polish and supplies for the Social Ser
refugees. vice league to assist them in car-

"",', ". 7th Ind fuMiest 
MICKEY ROONEY 
lilt wldt tilt Hlrdy r 'l1I'ry' 

"ANDYBARDY 
GETS SPRING 

• EYE IT 

• TRY IT 

• BUY IT 

Mrs. Martin Pe~son atlnounced ing tor tbeir Thanksgiving day 
that yarn has been received for needs, the Rev Mr. McEvoy said. 
about 10 more dresses. Mrs. "This service is a continuation 
Thomas Abbott is in charlie of of a custom which was begun 
the commit\ee making all thE:. some years ago," he said. "It is 
woolen articles, except tl}e sweat- a special effort to get response 
ens which is under the direction' to the needs of the league. Those 
of Mrs. James Herring. Volun- who would like to make contri
teers have been asked to let in butions are requested to take 
touch with Mrs. Clarl~, 1506 S: them to the Social Service league, 
Lucas street. 19 E. Market street." 

N all Chevrolet 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hefte of 

Tracy, Minn., are Homec;omiilg 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odin Blexrud, 126 N. Clin': 
ton. 

St;;lple foods such as vegetables, 
truit, canned goods, suga:r and 
other articles which may be kep~ 
over a period of time are needed, 
the Rev. Mr. McEvoy said. There 
is also a need for food which 
might be classed as "extra," such 
as cL'anberries, plum pudding, 
grapes, nuts and fresh fruit, he 

210 E. Burlington Dial 9651 Northwestern university has 
banned the use of portable radios 
in the stands. during football 
games. 

Welcome · Homecomers! ' 

You Will 

.Be 

P,ROUD 

Of The Team 

Saturday 

Throughout the State··· 

Iowa City is Known for 2 Things: 

Iowa City's Largest Industry 

• The State University of Iowa's Outstanding Football 
Team-Players and Coaches. 

• The Economy Advertising Company, with a lIation' 
wide reputaUon for the highest grade PRINTING,' 
LITHOGRAPHING, BOOK BINDING, M U L T I • 
GRAPHING, ART and CO~MERCIAL CALENDARS. 

Ecouomy 
AdVertising Co. 

. .' 
117 N. Linn Dial 9608 

added. 

Cow Suit 
Herlein Asks for $105 

From Harmsen 

Suit of John Herlein against 
John Harmsen far judgment of 
$105 because of a cow that alleg
edly did not meet the require
ments of a sale was taken under 
advisement yesterday in district 
court by Judge J ames P. Gaff
ney. 

Herlein told the court that he 
bousht the cow for $140 iTom the 
defendant for use in his dairy . 
The cow however, be said, ha~ 
not lived up to expectations and 
was only actually worth about 
$35 at the time of the sale. 

NOW SHOWING 
The Most Exciting Entertainment 

Ever Brought &0 the Screen! 

ST;\RTS 

TODAY 

Extra ;\dded 
Flying G-Men Pop eye Cartoon 

IIRIDI OUR NEXT 

ATTRACTION! 

MOST TIMELY AND AUTHENTIC DRAMA 
OF SUBMARINE WARFARE EVER 

PRODUCED! 

UNCANNY IN ITS DUPLICATION OF 

EXISTING EVENTS t 

, 

Filmed While 

Headline, and 

Radio Tell 

Only Hall 

the Story! 

. 'CONRAD VElDT 
VALERIE HOBSON 
SEBASTIAN SHAW 

ALSO FULL 10-MINUTE REEL 

lOW A vs. NOTRE DAME 
and the DOLPIUN SHOW 

. " ~---" .. - .~ ... .' 

FEVER" 
LEWIS STONE 
~IICKEY ROONEY 
CECILIA PARKER 
fAY HOLDEN 

DI .. ,t.d ~y W. s. v •• Dr" 

• 
STILL 
HELD 

lOVER 
~I 

FuU 10 

Minute Reel 

IOWA 

vs. 

NOTRE DAME 

and 

DOLPHIN SHOW 

THE BIGGEST 
HIT Til US FAR 

THIS YEAR! 
The producer of "It Hap
pened One Night" "Mr. 
Deeds Goes to Town" and 
"You Can't Take It With 
You" 

~ •• '. ..... '" 10 d' • 

I 

fr ... Ih. great hO •• J by 

LLOYD DOUCiLAS, author 

01 "Oroon Llghl" anel 

.nM.gnUioent Ob .... ion" 

•• 
DISPUTED 
PASSAGE" 
.'Ir.-t~ ....... 

Dorothy Lamour 
,Akim Tamiroff 
• John Howard· 

OUR 
STAGE 
lEAPS TO ' 
TKRllllN 
LIFE 

NEXT 

WEDNESDAY 

E~GLERT 
2-DAYS ONLY-2 

Ned 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 
4 Shows Dally 

Tho Tlleatre T~at H •• Alwiye 
Pr ... nt.d the GrOlt .. t Pletur .. , 
Now '.'nx" You tho a~ ... It, 
F I "0' t TAGESHOW ou'n 
Ever Se.nl 

• 
aORBEOII 

IHOWBIILS 

11 NEADLltl1 AOTI 

'\

100,000 IN SCENU~ 
800 IVe.I''''':, COItIlM .. 

0" The Sere.n 

iQ • 

j 

) 

r 

" J 
C 

P 
tl 
~ 
~( 

le 
bE 
CO 
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SPORTS 

FIVE CENTS 

Tough Season 
Ahead For 
Swim Team 
Sophomores Expectecl 
To Balance Loese 
Through Graduation 

Iowa's swimming team, still 9 

bit weary as the result of et!orte 
in the Dolphin Follies, wlll lorge! 
the show busines~ tor the next 
few months and will make ready 
for the coming campaign In the 
conference. 

Coach Dave Armbruster is giv
ing his men a week's rest before 
he set3 them about the task of 
preparing themselves for the long 
season ahead. 

Prospects for the team this year 
look very promising, but whether 
or not the Haw ks will be in the 
thick of the conference race will 
depend upon the development of \ 
a host of sophomore candidates 
who are likely to be on the team. 

Veterans Return 
The big share of the work, how

ever, will (all upon a number of 
veterans who were stondouls on 
the team last year. 

Included in this Jist arc Tony 
Bremer and AI Armbruster, co
captains of the 1939-40 teom who 
take to the backstroke for their 
Gpccialty. Armbruster may elso 
be used as a distance man if the 
depth in tlwt department Ialls 
below expectations. 

Another pair of veterans who 
are expected to do great things 
(Ol' the Hawkeye cause are Carl 
Ahlgren and George Poulos. Ahl
gren, midwest A. A. U. champion 
in the 220 and 440-yord distance 
events, is a sophomore. poulos, 
another midwest champion, is a 

, 
* * * 

junior br ~t~~teran . • 
Ed Oel'l1er, ut.\other veteron, is 

back to bol~ter tite distance events 
along with Ahlgren and Bill 
Eagen. 

The Hawks, who finished in 
fourth posi tion in the conlerence 
lnst year behind Michigan. Ohio 
State, and Minnesota, are well 
~ortJried in all departments 
the sprints. 

Strong in Backstroke 
The backstroke will be taken 

('are of by Armbruster, Bremer, 
Ed Mahoney and Jack Nichols. 
Mahoney and Nichols are a pail' 
of untried sophomores but have 
been showing plenty ot promise 
in their pre-season ~riJ1s . 

Bright spot in the Iowa team 
appears to be In the diving and 
in the breast stroke. Nick Con
nell, Vic Vargon and Leo Bied
rzycld, all sophomores, will team 
with Fronk Brandon to make 
Iowa a potential threat to all 
comers in the diving event. 

The breast stroke will lind 
Poulos, surrounded by another 
trio of sophomores-Cyril Noon, 
Nick Karaffa, and Dwight John-

members on han d, Armbruster 
does not believe there is enough 
depth in this division because of 
the numerous sprint events in the 
meets. 

C h u c k Brandkamp, Banford 
Cochrane, Russell Dotson, Don 

Iowa City'~ Morning New~paper 
: . 
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THE STARS CAME OUT FOR EDDIE ANDERSON 

Boni Picks Gophers Over Iowa 
• • #0 ••• •• • 

Believes Irish Better Than Wildcats; Sooners To Down Missouri 

~on. Wenstrom and Karaffa will all be NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP) -. By BILL BONI t Army - Penn State (15,000) 
Sprints Olfer Problem available when the season opens Oklahoma and Nor t h Carolina, ------------- State to upset the Soldiers. 

Iowa-Gopher 
Milers Meet 
This Morning 

The sprints offer another prob- and may ~olve Coach Armbruster's charter members of this season's Duke-North Carolina (51,000)- Ohio State - Illinois (50,000) - Starting this morning at 11 
lem fOr Coach Armbruster to solve problem without the addition of college :football "top ten," will This may develop into something Ohio State. o'clock a squad of Minnesota dis-
before the Hawks can. become a new memi?ers. Cochrane is the have everything to gain and even extra-special in the way of back- Louisiana State-Auburn (20,- lance runners will meet an Iowa 
conference contender. Although only veteran among this quin- more to lose tomorrow as they field battles, with the McAfees on OOO)-L.S.U. 1. h' '1 
plenty of strength is seen in the tet. clash with natural rivals in the one side and Stirnweiss and La- Columbia _ Tulane 1(30,000) _ 'Fam ere In a two-nu e team 
--------------------------- day's two biggest "naturals." lanne on the other. Taking the Tulane. Il ace. This race is an exhibition 

The Sooners, who have battel'- McAlees and Duke in full know- Pitt-Nebraska (30,000)-Looks event held for the Homecoming Plunging Fullback 

any Hawk buck in averuge yard
a,e gained from scrimmage. A 
l'are feature of Murph is the lact 

Ray MUrphy, Iowa fullback who 
played his prep days for Ida 
Grove hl'h .. hool, has been 
calehin, the e, .. of the .ridlron 
critic. lately tor hi. work itt rip- that he wears glasses, strapped to 
ping through ol>ponents' Hnes for his head, when he plays. He is 
c:onsiatent I.in.. Ray Is a junior the probllble stader at fullback 
IU\d boaatl the belt aver.,e of Cor the Hawkeytl today. 

ed their way past six rivals since ledge that those Tarheels are tel'- like too many injuries at Pitt. Ne- day celebration and is not a 
Southern Methodist tied them in rors. braska. scheduled inter-university con-
the opening game, can sew up the Missouri-Oklahoma (28,000) _ Texas-Texas Christian (25,000) test. 
Big Six title for the second Those smashing Sooner ends will - A long shot on T.C.U. The Gopher group numbers 
straight year and virtually clinch be leaders in the campaign to Fot·dham-St. Mary's (30,000) - four men: Kenneth and Kermot 
another bowl bid by Imocking prove that Christman "can't pass The Gaels talk a good game, but Gill. Liljegren, and C. Rasmes-
down Paul Christman's passes to sitting down." Oklahoma. Fordham. sen; while the Hawkeye team 
knock over Missouri. Carolina, Dartmouth-Cornell (18,000) _ Wisconsin-Purdue (30,000) - carries seven varsity and fresh-
which came from behind with Cornell. Purdue. men, including Glenn Sparks, 
aerials to tie Tulane and has won Tennessee _ Vanderbilt (25,000) Syracuse - Colgate (28,000) - Cameron Campbell, Arnold Carl-
its seven other starts, runs up _ The substitution of Johnny Syracuse to cut lose with OM son, Carl Schnoor, Merl Erick
against Duke, the club it's been Butler for George Cafego probab- good one. son, George Vacik and Leonard 
pointing for all fall. Iy wjJJ make very little difference Michigan State-Indiana (20,- Fuller. 

For each game, there will be in the Volunteer strength. Ten": 000) - A toughie, Indiana. Liljegren and Rasmussen are 
capacity houses - 51,000 at Dur- nessee. Stanfo\,d-Washington State (20,- old-hands at the distance test for 
ham for the Southern conference Notre Dame-Northwestern (56,- 000) - Stanford hasn't won yet. Minnesota and have seen much 
duel; 28,000 at Columbus, Mil..;, 10:- 000) _ The Irish beat Purdue, This book doesn't show why they competition in the conference. 
the Big Six battle. 3-0; Purdue beat Northwestern should start now. Washington Campbell and Erickson are two 

But Intere8~ will not be re- 3-0, and Notre Dame should be State. of the Hawks best in the longer 
strlcted enUrely to the II e two Just about those six points better. Holy Cross-Carnegie Tech (25,- routes and have seen consider-

I,ames. Unbeaten and untied Cor- U.C.L.A.-Santa Clara (40,000) 000) - If it hadn't been for that I able action in these events in the 
nell, hopeful of repeallll&' In the _ WelJ-rested U.C.L.A. by a L.S.U. defeat, the Crusaders Big Ten. 
Ivy lea,ue, wlIl baUIe Dartmouth shade. would be right up there. Holy The exhibili0!1 run has been I 
up tn the New Hampshire hUb; Rice-Texas A. and M. (30,000) Cross. planned for the indoor 220 yard 
Northwestern a, a Ins t Notre _ The Aggies appear to be over East - Temple to shade ViIla- track, which would give the men 
D~me; Minnesota a&'alnst J 0 w a their highest hurdle and coming nova, Harvard over New Hamp- 16 laps; but it is very likely that 
and J1Ilnob a,alnat Ohio State down the straightaway. shire, Boston college over Boston the meet wiIJ be held on the out
should fum Ish mid-western rtre- Alabama-Georgia Tech (25,000) U., Lafayette over W. and J., door cinder track if the weather 
works; TenneSllee and Geor .. 1a -Because it's more tricky and re- Catholic U. over Loyola, Brown and the early stadium crowds per-
Teeh, two of the SoulhelUilem soul'ceful, Georgia Tech. over Connecticut. mit. The cinder oval i3 440 yards 
conference'. tied leaders, wtII Penn~Michigan (45,000) - The Mid-West _ Kansas State over around and is located iust east 
tal£e on VanderbUt and Alabal1la, choice is Michigan. Iowa State Washington U. over of the stadium. 
respectively; the potent Texa. A,- Oregon State-California (25,- Drake, Kan~as over George Wash- The run will begin at 11 o'clock 
Ilea wID be heaylly favored over OOO)-Oregon State. ington, st. Louis over Tulsa. this morning and there will be 
Rice, and unbeaten hut tied Yale - Princeton (40,000) - South and Southwest-Virginia no admission charge. 
U.<J.L.A. Ihould have a welt cout Princeton, and it might be a run- Military over Maryland, Mihml 
war on Ita hand wltb Santa. (J)ara. away. over Florida, Baylor over Cen- Hockey Pla.7er Wean G~ 

Goin, out on its favorite 11mb, Iowa-Minnesota. (~O,OOO) - Off tenary, Marquette over Texas NE)Y YORK (AP)- Chuck 
where the company is sparse but score. of their Mtchi,an pmea, T~ch. • Shannon, New York American 
very chOice, this corner's predic- the Gophers are five touchdowns Far West - Colorado 0 v ~ r l.hoCkey. goal defender, wears shaJ· 
tions are (probable attendance better. Hardly that, but IUU Briihom Youni, Utah over Colo- terproof glasses which he .lasteD.:! 
tiiures in parentheses): . MbJ,ae.ota. r.do 'slate. ". _ _ to his head w~ adhealve tape. 

. 
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Sbal'psbooter 

YAKIMA, Wash. (AP)-Mrs. A 
B. Clift, mother of Harlond Cli ft, 
the St. Louis Browns' infielder, 
bolds hunting honors in the Clift 
family . She bagged a (ive-point, 
650-pound elk with a bullet 
th'i'ough the neck. Sne also bagged 
<I buck deer during the recent 
hunting season. 

'Iron Line" 
Meets Biggest 
Test of Year ' 
Kinnick's Passing, 
Franck's Running 
May Feature Game 

Probable Star\ln, Uneups 
IOWA MINNESOTA 
Prasse c (190) LE (190) Mari'ci 
B'gstr'm (196) LT (2JO) p'd'r'n c 
K. Pet't (l85) L G (208) Pas'ka 
Andr'ka (184) C (215) Bj'kl'n 
Snider (185) R G (215) Ku's'to 
Enich (199) RT (200) V. Hall 
Evans (l90) RE (195) Ohlgren 
Couppee (190) QB (176) Memlk 
Kinnick (170) LH (191) V. Ev'ry 
McLain (188) RH (l7S) Franck 
Murphy (l84) FB (195) Christ'n 

OHicials: r e 1. ere e, LaVerne 
Dilweg (Marquette); umpire, H. 
G. Hedges (Dartmouth); tie I d 
judge, Ira Carrithers (Illinois); 
head linesman, George Simp
son (Wisconsin). 

Time and place: today, 2 
p.m., Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: on sale today at 
fieldhouse, Whet's No.1, I\J1d sta
dium. 

Coaches: Iowa, Eddie Ander
son; Minnesota, Bernie Bierman. 

Probable attendance: 50,000 (in
cluding 7,000 scbo.ol children). 

Broadcasts: WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; KSO-KRNT, 
Des Moines; WSUI , Iowa City; 
WOC, Davenport; WTCN, WCCO, 
KSTP, Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

There used to be panic in lowo 
City when the sullen rumble in 
the north became a roa'l' as Minh
esota's golden horde descended on 
Iowa stadlum-a ant 1)1 the 
northland, bent on fearful de
slruction to Hawkeye football 
fortunes. Those days of unpleas
nnt antiCipation have passed. 

The Gopher army of 1939 is 
no less menqcing and no less 
dangerous, but all Iowa feels 
that in the fi',-st Hawkeye eleven 
Of Dr. Eddie Anderson there is 
a fighting force equal to any. The 
Hawks of this year are not can
r.on fodder, but an outfit equip
ped the best in guns and with 
barricades that have stood the 
test of Indiana's long range ai', 
armada, Wisconsin's crushing 
George Paskvan, the lightning of 
Purdue's three B's and, lastly, 
they outfought the Fighting Irish 
of Notre Dame. Only Michigan 
was able to outscore the Hawk
eycs and that defeat came at a 
time when vital units of the Iowa 
machine were crippled, and be
fore Mechanics Eddie AnderS'On, 
Frank Carideo and Jim Harris 
could polish the repaired por
tions. 

Battle In ProlPect 
Not in history has there been 

prospect of such a battle as ap
pears likely today. Two of the 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 10) 

Floyd "Buzz" Dean 

• 

One of 'the unheralded men on been alternating at right half 
the Iowa team this year is Floyd 
"Buzz" Dean, senior right half
back from Atlantic. Although 
"Buzz" limits his activities on the 

position with Ed McLain and has 
been hindered part of the season 
with a back and shoulder injury. 

f\'idiron to blocking and running, However, you will probably see 
he i~ perhaps one of the :finest plenty of him before the.afternoon 
kic\terJ on the squad. He has ds over. 
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Here Are Today's Opponents--Minnesota's 
• 

Gophersl Golden 
* * * 

J1arold Van Every 
.. ... * ... .. ... • • • • 

Carl Magnussen 
• • • * * • 

nine inches, weighs 

... .. .. 
PHIL BELFIORI holds 

seniority ]'ighL~ among Minnesota 
Quarterbacks, but may be calJed 
upon frequently to play fullback 
also during the 1939 season, A 
capable strategist and a line line .. 11< ... ... .. ... ... ... .. ... 

Capt, Win Pedersen 
• * • • .. * ~ • ... • 

.. .. .. .. • .. • .. .... most of 1938, Fl'om Davenport, bucker and blocker, Belfiori pro- adnUdl'inl,gangyI9,3S9tc' l'nPboaWueCrrfful'tllsY)'n ?~eiIllt Michigan, A junior, he is from Bob Paffrath 
BRUCE SMITH seems to be one Ia., Franck stands five feet 11 vides steadin s for the Gopher n .. .. ... 

Bruce Smith r It" h 173 d backfl'eld, A scru'or from Kin- at end, He is a J'unior from Owa- Slayton, Minn" stands six feet" ...... .. .. .. o those sophomores every ~oo - Inches, welg s poun s. d junior from Duluth, He stands 
.. .. .. .. .. ... " ... ..... ball coach is looking for, A rug- MARTIN CHRISTIANSEN is ney,' Minn" he is five feet, 11 tonna, weighs 198 pounds an lWo inches and weighs 198 pounds, 

feet, three inches in height, weighs ged, graceful type of player, he is the 1939 candidate to carry out inches in height and weighs 190 stands six feet, two inches. • • • five feet, 11 inches, Weighs 21l 
Marty Christia.nson 210 pounds, expected to be Minnesota's regu- the Univel'sity of Minnesota's tra- pound~, ~ .. .. BOB BJORCKLUND was con- pounds, 

• • • • • • • .. • • .. • • lar right halfback through the dition for fine fullbacks, The rug- * • .. JOHN MARIUCCI is one of the sidered a pretty fail' end at Min- • • • 
With their usual surge of late HAROLD VAN EVERY, whose 1939 season. His presence in the ged Marty served as alternate for BOB PAFFRATH is one of I three veteran regulars on the 193!! nesola last season. He won his MERLE LARSON is the olde!! 

l!eason power, the Gophers of synchronized passing is the best Gopher backfield along with Van Larl'Y Buhlel' for two seasons and Coach Bernie Bierman's set of; Minnesota eleven, A fine block- letter at that position as the rc- guard from the point of servilt 
Minnesota meet Iowa's Hawkeyes seen on the Minnesota campus in Every will give the Gophers a now hopes to step into the regu- multiple duty backs, A prom- I er, he also is adept at catching Ilult of frequent service, This on the Minnesota squad and <lilt, 
this aftl!nroon at Iowa stadium. many seasons, will carry a major pal).' of triple-threat backs, He is lar fullback's job, A senior from ising halfback during 1938, paff-j passes, but has yet to catch a fall, shifted to center, he is ex- 01 the two lettermen at that POSi' l 
We present here the Gophers most portion of the Gopher's 1939 of- from Fairbault, Minn" stands six Minneapolis, Christiansen stands rath is a fine ball carrier. His touchdown pass, Mariucci is a pected to be one of the key men tion, A senior from Iron Moun, 
likely to make trouble, fensive plans, Stationed at left feet, one inch and weighs 188 six feet, one inch, weighs 195 blocking ability has caused him to senio.r from Eveleth, He stand a on the squad in that position, He lain, Mich., on the Upper Pen,. 

'CAPT, WIN PEDEREN is the I half, key point in the backfield, pounds, ' pounds, be shifted to blocking quarterback fraction under SIX ieet, weIghs 190 I is a j~nior from .Minneapolis, I insula, Lars~n , hop.es :to make 1/" 
bulwark of the University of Min-I Van Every not only passes, but • • • • .. • this season, with the possibility I pounds. stands SIX feet one lOch, wClghs first team bid 10 hiS Lillal seasmJ. 
nesota line that must carry the runs and punts with equal facility, GEORGE FRANCK, vet e l' a n JOE MERNIK. stocky little that he will alternate between the .. .. • 1215 pounds. He is five feet, 10 inches, weigtul 
Gopher's defensive burden during With a blocking quarterback in Minnesota left halfback, is count- Minnesota sophomore halfback, two positions. PaCfrath is a jun- i BILL JOHNSON is in line to .. • • 190 pounds. 
1939, Durable and untiring, he the lineup, he will call signals for ed upon to give a touch of unusual I seems to be another Gopher soph- ior from Redwood Falls, stands I inherit the vacancy at right end I HELGE PUKEMA didn't quite • • • ., 
hopes to equal last season's record the Gophers, Out of action most speed to the Gopher backfield. A omore destined for recognition in five feet, nine inches and weighs in the 1939 Minnesota lineup. As seen enough action as a Gopher CARL MAGNUSSEN is one of 
of having been in action seven full of last season because of an ail- 9,7s 100-yard dashman on the Go- I his first year. Remindful of Rudy 180 pounds. • a sophomore last season he won last season to win his 'M' but he the huskiest of the g I' 0 U P 0( 

games out of eight. A senior from ment, he is again in top condition, pher track team, Franck moves '\ Gmitro, Mernik packs both power .. .. ~ his spurs by frequent relief du y.j is expected to be in more th~n sophomore tackles who have beeII 
Minneapolis, Win plays left tackle Van Every is a senior from Min- nearly as fast on the gridiron, He and speed into his compact frame , ED STEINBAUER won his let- His principle contribution as a I enough games to earn a letter In added to the Minnesota roster this 
on the offense, switches to the netonka Beach, stands five feet, is a long distance punter and was He is a fi~e passer and competent tel' at fullback for Minnesota last sophomore was to snare a pass 1939. A husky, fast charging season. Magnussen, a resident of 
bght side on defense. He is six 11 inches, weighs 191 pounds, the regular left halfback through kicker. From Minneapolis, stands season, but he may be playing end that put Minnesota in position to . guard, he is one of the top men St. Paul, stands six feet in heigh~ 

----------------------.-----.------------------------- score the tying touchdown againsti at that position. Pukema is a weighs 227 pounds, 

H I Al Couppee. The Dictator aw ieyeS··- For, colorful and aggressive as 
the Hawkeye eleven is under the 

(Continued from Page 9) miraculous hand of Eddie Ander-
son, one of its brightest sparks 

na\ion's most powerful outfits, is Al Couppee, who calls signals 
both rolling along with terrific like the Ii'fst mate on a pirate 
momentum, meet here at 2 o'clock ship shouts his orders. Even as 
this aftel'Ooon and the Big Ten a sophomOl~, Couppee, also:l 
title may depend on the outcome. fierce blocker and tackler and a 

Although the GopllC'fs have no deadly pass catcher, has drawn 
chance to retain their ehampion- tributes as a crafty field gene'ral. 
ship of last year, they are under 'With t~o years yet to go under 
way at least and a Minnesota the tutelagc of Frank Caddeo, 
(E'am that is rolling ahead undel Anderson's backfield coaching 
full steam is a powerful jugger- BJdc, Couppee should continue to 
naut. Last week, despite the re- rise, 
putation of Michigan and its In the dllzzling offensive that 
flashy Torn Harmon, the Gophers Kinnick sets off and Couppee 
thundered to an impressiVe 20- directs there aTe stili others who 
7 victory, r:lay a big part. Ray Murphy, 

Iron Men of Iowa l:mg-striding junior, slashes pow-
Somewhat different is the case crfully from a fullback spot, while 

ot Anderson and his Hawkeyes, Bill Green, Who shares the spot 
a band of iron men who over· with Murphy, is one of the faste t 
shadowed the dope bucket in a 01 the Hawkeyes and a savage 
rise to national football promin- defensive player. At ' right half. 
E'nce. Iowa's past tame is so fal" back Ed McLain and Buzz Dean, 
distant that it was nearly lost, two seniors, share most of the 
but there is now an Iowa 1u- work, with diminuti\'e RusselJ 
ture, and no one will deny the Husk filling in occasionally. 
present. Dean Gets A Chance 

There is, in spite of the ont Held back as an understudy fOI 
defeat marring the Hawkeye re- Kinnick until this yeal', D n, a 
cord, a chance fOr Iowa to top better than average kickCl' and 
the Big Ten heap this yea,', with passer, has been getting his 
Minnesota and NOI·thwcstern still chance [01' the tirst timc, and has 
to meet, Ohio State would have been an effective ground gainer. 
to lose one of its remaining two That takes care of the back
tilts to make that possible, but field, but does not finish Iowa's 
that isn't tile question today, offensive, With Kinnick heaving 

lIawkeYe Immortals passes to intersperse his c'rashng 
It's an old question of il rivalry runs, tf ' en,ds have scored five 

that reaches back past the days Iowa 'touchdowns this year. 
of the Devine brothers, Aubrey Capt. Erwin Prasse, one of the 
and Glenn, Duke Slatef, Gordon fnstest men on Ule Iowa squad, 
Locke, Bill Glassgow, Nanny 11as raced over the goal line 
Pape, Pete Westra, J oe Laws, three 'times aftel' dragging Kin
Zud Schammel and other Iowa nick's passes oui of the sky, 
immortals. And, it has 'not been while Dick Evans, Prasse's runn
since the days of all-American ing mate, and Bill Kelly, sopho
Glassgow and Pape who led Iowa more reserve have each scorcd 
to victory over the Gophers jn once, 
1929, that the Hawkeyes can Thin Line of Steel 
boast a win over the Norsemen, Between, and including, Evans 

And this year, Hawkeye fol- end Prasse, is that collection ot 
lowers feel that there is a chance. thin, but tempered, steel, the 60-
Under the leadel' hip of Ander- minute line that has held the 
son and his coaching aides a new mighty men o~ Purdue and NotTe 
crop of Iowa stars has climbed Dame to 11 scant six points in 
into the football skies that all· the last two games. Of those 
American picldng astronomers seven in the Iowa forward wall, 
scan, on Iy one has had relief in the 

K'llIlIllltt for All-American lnst two battles, and that player 
Upon the mightiest little man Ham Snider, sawed-Off, but feill'

fl'I'OUnd lhe Western conference, less gual'd, has played all but a 
~Ie Kinnick, fal ls much of Towa's few minutes while Chal'les Tol
'offensive burden, Kinnicl< is not lefson and Max Hawkins staved 
fl1e 'nation's fastest back, nor off the foes in his place, 
Pr008b y the greatest passer, but An Odd Combination 
tIp. does everything with the ball The res t ot Ule line, besides 
'ex:<.-ept eat it, and he rates high Evans and Prasse, the pair o( 
~I'I 'any 'department of football , seniors who have been smashing 

AI; .proof of any statements in down end runs in hte games, is 
Ki~l\ick's behalf, we need only t(J the odd combination of Snider 
()ffel' tl'te statements or coaches, working with two former a11-
sp<tl'ts WI'l tel'S and other experts, state backfield men and a man 
'WI<io, l<l the man, call Kinnick who never played football until 
~ 'Of the nation's best, If that last spring, "Iron Mike" Enich, 
~"lBe'nce doesn't satisfy, there is of course, whom Coach Anderson 
Ii ipoo-'Kinnick story in the sta- calls America's best tackle, made 
ti iCs, which say that the "Oorn- lhe switch from backfield to 
'bell 'Comet" has a marvelous I line last year. A full time man 
puntil'lg average, that he has for the last four games, Enich 
iJropkkked 10 out of 15 points i,; striding steadily toward the 
'fi'fte'r lJOuehaowl\.. thal he has top and all-star honors, behind 
thrown nine passes for sccrres his teammate, the sensa tional 
arid 'I.hllt he has crossed enemy Kinnick, 
'1Jo&!l lines on a numbel' of oc- Ken Petti 1, the other former 
'('alliOns. Thllt, in short, is Nile back, tool( over a guard position 
Kil'lffl<,~, the durllble sli ngshot !I shortly aIler Henry Luebcke was 
l'rret.'e DaVid of a ,Hawkeye football tOI'D !7'om the squad rosler by 
'!K(t'I1Id wi Il tUI'D on ' the Golia th an operation. The hole left by 
'<if the '\Vestedl conference, the gigantic Luebcke was a big 

'rc mention Kinnick calls fOl·:t one, but Line Coach Jim Harris 
lfe\</.ew <If the Iowa offensive in went to work in a hurry, put 
tefterIIl, an(! the offensive this Snider til work, and made a big
':Yi!ilr depends plenty on Albert time guard out of Pettit. Pettit, 
Couppee, Iowa's "Dictator" quar·· like Wally Bergstrom, who be
terback, Big and tough at 190 gan his football careel' in prac-
1JOunds, Couppee, all-state back in !lee last spring, hasn't missed a 
111gh school at Council BlufIs two minute of play since he took 
years ago, is l'iding toward the over his spot. Bergstrom, called 
top in the Iowa chu'riot, which into action since the power ful 
shows signs of Couppee handi- Jim Walker injured his knee, 
WQrk In its siy'le. leamed his football the hard way 

.. ,...... ... ,' •• _~ It· 

... 

on the field, and knowing that 
Big Ten games depended on how 
wcll he Jearned his job, 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L T 

Ohio State .................................. .4 0 0 
Pct. 

Andruska Comes Through 
The center spot also has its 

tale of a stand aga inst the 
heaviest odds. To begin the sea
son, Bill Diehl, a cagy and bril
liant sophomore; held down the 
pivot post. Coach Anderson had 
faith in Diehl and said he would
n't trade his new man for any op
ponent Diehl had met. But, an 
injury in the Wisconsin game senL 
Diehl to the sidelines for the rest 
of the season, and Bruno' Andru
ska took over. Andruska, a vet
eran, has plugged the gap 101' 60 
minutes in each of the past two 
games and it was his jarring tac
kle of Steve Sitko that set up 
the Iowa score against Notre 
Dame. 

IOWA ............................... , ...... , .... 3 1 0 
Northwestern ....... _ ...................... 3 2 0 
Michigan ................................... _.2 2 0 
Indiana .......................................... 2 2 0 

1.000 
.750 
,600 
.500 
,500 
.500 
.500 
,333 
,000 
.000 

P. 
121 

62 
40 

126 
50 
29 
16 
60 
20 

OP 
20 
69 
30 
43 
62 
27 
17 
57 
53 

ide to the Game 
Illinois ....... ,._ .. " .. _ ......... _ .............. 2 2 0 
Purdue .......................................... 1 1 1 ill a 
Minnesota ................................... 1 2 1 
Wisconsin ............................ ~ ....... O 4 0 

Cab 
Chicago ....................... ~ ............... 0 2 0 o 146 

Thal line, three veterans who 
have seen dismal seasons, two 
former backs, a newcomer to :foot
ball and Ham Snider, a watch 
charm guard, is a forward wall 
that has stopped the last two op
ponents and which doesn't plan 
to giv~ ground before a powerful 
Minnesota line which outweighs 
it by over 10 pounds to the man, 

It is easy to see why the pre
season dope favored Iowa oppon
en ts, bu t Mi nnesota has its biggest 
day of the season ahead, The 
strength on pre-season paper 
doesn't win the ball games, fo/' 
here is contrary evidence that 
cun't be laughed off, 

Iowa Record for 1939 
Iowa 41: South Dakota 0 
Iowa 32: Indiana 29, 
Iowa 7: Michigan 27 
Iowa 19; Wisconsin 13 
Iowa 4: Purdue 0 
Iowa 7: Notre Dame 6 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Southwest Teatbel's (Weather

ford, Okla,,) 12: Eastern New 
Mexico 16, 1 

Midland, Neb, 14; Doane 0, 
Tennessee Tecb 33; Union 12. 
Northwest Mississippi Jr. col-

lege 6; Arkansas A, and M, 26, 
Chattanooga 12; Centre 2 
Pitt Teachers 48: S. W, 12 
Bethanr 0: Col. of Emporia 18 
Muskingum 26: Georgetown, 

Ky" College 0 
So, Methodist 0; Arkansas 14 

Spring Hill 6; BiJ'm, Southern 13 
Okla, Mil. Academy 20; Chilli-

cothe Business College 0 
Hal'din-Simmons 28; New Mex

ico Aggies 13 
Middle Tennessee Teachers 14; 

Troy (Ala.) Teachers 7 
Maryville (Mo.) Teach<;l's 12; 

Warrensburg Teachers 0 

20 

Baker 0; Ottawa, Kan" U, 17 
Iowa Wesleyan 12: Simpson 0 
Dubuque U. 15; Penn 7 
Salem 7; West Va, Wesleyan 141 
Cumberland 0; Maryville, Tenn" 

Pros Better 
NEW YORK (AP)- A three

,Year survey shows that profes· 
Automatic Is Correct slOnal booters convert 81 per 

CHICAGO (Al?)- Automatic cent of therr extra point attempts, 
Jack Manders of the Chicago a figure nearly 20 pel' cent over 
Beal's is the most famous OJ that shown by college teams, On
National Professional Football I ly three times in the last four 
League point- after- touchdown years has a team lost because 01 
<.:onverte'fs. He once kicked 72 in tailure to kick the point ailer 
u row in league competition, touchdown, 

Nebraska Frosh 
In jured Falall} 

LINCOLN, Nl'b., Nov. 17 (AP) 
-Doug Davies, 17, freshman fooL
ball player at the University of I 
Nebraska, was injured fatally to
day in the annual inter-squad 
football game when he attempted 
to block a kick. 

He died in the dress room of 
neek and head injuries five min-
utes later. I 

I 

Large·t Fleet ill tbe City 

• Safe, Dcpcllllablc Driverli 

Dia 3131, 
Davies, whose horne is at Hast-I 

ings, is the son of the farm super-

~~~nt d ~ fu~~p ~~I'~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
hospital, " 

IOWA 
- VS.-

MIN N. 
Christmas Cards... I I 

Homecoming 1939 
that are worl{s of art 

Created by America's Fornou8 Arti.ts 
PRICE-PER CARD 5c to 25c 

ee thent at 

the' 'bookshop 
114 E: Washingt.o~ 81. 

/ 

AtIll This Year as Every Yelll' 

is 

Where the Gang Goe 

SMOKE 

Have you plenty of s mokes (01,' the week end'! 
Remember that we're the smoker's headquarters. 
You'll be entertaining I\nd will need an exira 
supply. Make sure early that you have plenty. 
And don't forget - have some of our delicious 
candy on hand. 

'II 

, 

at Homecoming 

LUNCHES 

If it's just a snack you want or a cOlIlplele/d\ln· 
ncr, you'll find that our good food, 8erv~1 in a 
friendly atmosphere, just hits the spot. l.l· 
dentally it's the perfect place for the before tM 
game lunch. At mealtime, make 8ure you head ftr 

RA INE'S 

FOOTBALL FRIENDSHIP FUN' 
AT 

"Headquarter For Downtown Quarterhacks" 



.. 

= 
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Hawkeye Dialllond Team. Holds Big Ten Title Forgery Charge 
Filed by Crolta 

betka al~ forged a check. I mer Unh,ers1ty of Michigan foot~ 
ch~ngiila' it from 12 to $30. Wes ball player from Flint, Mich., won 
J. Crolla filed the ~,e. the state amateur .olf title. Then 

his sister, Mrs. Donald Weiss, a1-
lIO of PUnt. took the state wo
men' links crowns. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B. Joy, of Detroit, 
won the state men's and women's 
skeet shootill6 titles, respectively, 

t , 

Is "~~e ti~~Oef::nOrg~:~ B~ T~~: The Squads-Names & Numbers Billy Conn Koops 
Iowa baseball team by sports ' Light-It eavy title 

ber" halfback from Pittsbur,h, 
now with the Chica,o Cardlnals, 
is one of the fastest. startin. 
backs he's seen in the National 
Football Le~e this seuon. 

A warrant was issued late 
Thursday ni,ht for the arrest 01 

Richard Shebetka by T. M. Pair
child, justice of the peace. She-

C&lUD&- All hwt. ...... 
DETROIT (AP)- This is the 

year of famJly monopolies of 
athletic titles in th~ State of 
Michigan. William Barclay, for-wrIters. Co-champions in 1938 UNIVERSIl'Y OF MINNESOTA FOOTBALL PLAYEIlS 

along with lndlana and undls- (In approximate ordet of substitution. First named is probable 
puted champions n 1939-such is starter.) 
the reCord of Coach Otto Vogel Pos. No. Name Address oIus. w~ bet. 
and his ball players. LE--(56) John Mariucci, Eveleth, Minn. sen. 190 6 

But "Otts" doesn't intend to (44) Bill Atkins, Hollandale, Minn. soph, 175 6-2 
let it go at that ror he Is already (34) Joe Hirscher, Shakopee, Minn. soph. 187 8 
prepa-ring for the 1940 season by LT-(73) Capt. Win Pedersen, Minneapolis sen. 210 8-3 
having his team work out from (86) Ed Lechner, Fessenden, N. D. soph. 194 8 

(76) Leonard Levy, Minneapolis soph. 238 5-10 
time to time this winter. Faced LG--(48) Oordon Paschka, Watertown, Minn. jun. 208 5-10 
with the loss of such outstanding (97)'Bob Smith, Minneapolis soph. 207 8 
players as Art Manush and Bill (16) Merle Larson, Iron Mt., Mich. sen. 190 5-10 
Vogt, last year's co-captains, Ken ' Was regular until injury against Northwestern. Might naTt. 
Reid, the southpaw hurling ace, C-(78) Bob Bjorklund, Minneapolis jun 216 6-1 
and Elmer Bratten, Vogel Is go- (30) Bob Kolliner, Stillwater, Minn. sen. 176 !I-I0 
ing to have a ha-rd time finding (38) Eugene Flick, Minneapolis soph. 196 5-11 
suitable replacements. RO~(64) BiU Kuuslsto, MinneapOlis jun. 215 6 

Returning lettermen who will (77) Helge Pukema, Duluth Minn. jun. 211 5-U 
(76) Leonard Levy, Minneapolis lioph. 236 5- 10 

be available include Harold Haub, RT-(65) Fred Vant Hull, Minneapolis soph. 200 6 
Iowa co-captain who was un- (74) Urban Odson, Clark, S. D. jun. 234 (l 
beaten in conference play last (53) John BiIlman, Minneapolis soph. 190 6 
season and Jim Geol'ge, voted as R&-(81) Earl Ohlgren, Cokato, Minn. sen. 195 6-3 
the most valuable player In the • (50) Bill Johnson , Slayton, Minn. jun. 196 6-2 
Big Ten in his sophomore year (55) ~ Steinbauer, Owatonna, Minn. jun. 198 8-2 
and co-captain of the 1940 team. (47) Bob Fitch, St. Louis Park, Minn. jun. 1117 6 

The Hawk infield will find the QB-(24) Joe Mernlk, Minneapolis soph. 176 5-9 
veterans Erwin Prasse at the key- (33) Bob Pafirath, Redwood Fa Us, Minn. jun. 180 5-9 

h (35) John Bartelt, Mora, Minn. jun. 184 5-11 
stone sack, Andy Kantor at SOI'l (60)'Phil Belfiori, Kinney, Minn. sen. 190 5-11 
and Frank Kocur cooling off the LH-(83) Harold Van Every, Minnetonka Beach sen. 191 5-11 
hot corner with Norman Hankin, (46) Leland Johnson, Wadena, Minn. sen. 175 5-11 
behind the plate. Fred Hohen- (37)'George Franck, may move over from RH II Van E. goes out 
hOl'st will -replace Ken Reid on RH-(37)'George Franck, Davenport, Ia . jun. 173 5-11 
the pitching staft. (54) ~uce Smith, Faribault, Minn. soph. 188 6-1 

Followers of Big Ten basebail (27) Chas. Myre, Albert Lea, Minn. sen. 171 5-8 
will recall how last year the' (49) Joe J amnlk, Aurora, Minn. jun. 167 5-11 
Hawks won the undisputed tJtle FB-(51) Christiansen, Minneapolis sen. 195 6-1 
aftcr they had dropped two of (68) Bob Sweiger, Minneapolis soph. 199 6 
their first three conference (60)'Phil BeInori , Kinney, Minn. sen. 190 5-11 

(69) Martini Falk, Minneapolis jun. 194 6 
games. They won eight of theh' 'Plays either position. 
nine remaining games to ,nose out UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
Indiana in percentage ratings. (In approximate order of substitution as of Nov. 18.) 

J immy George played consis- Pos. No. Name Address class. wd. 
lent baseball again last spring LE-(37)'Capt. Erwin Prasse, Chicago, Ill. sen. 190 
and came through with a batting (55)'Fred Smith, Cedar Rapids sen. 202 
average of .452 to lead the con- LT-(44) Wallace Bergstrom, Winfield soph. 196 
ference. He also took first honors (63) Jim Walker, South Bend, Ind. soph. 202 
in total hits, total bases, and tied (regular who is injured, unlikely to play) 

(36) Matt Miletich, Chariton sen. 205 
with Manush for second place in LG--(39)'Kenneth Pettit, Logan jun. 185 
total runs scored. Bratten tied (27) 'Charles Tollefson, Elk Point, S. D. jun. 195 
with Mackiewics of Purdue and (70) Phil Strom, Ft. Dodge soph. 195 
Smith of Wisconsin lor second in C-(l4)'Bruno Andruska, Chi,cago, 111. jun. 185 
total bases. The Iowa first sack- (19) George Frye, Albia soph. 185 
el' also tied for second in rum RG-(52)OHerman Snlder, Iowa City (also LG) jun. 185 
batted in. Other Iowa playe-;s (64) Max Hawkins, Philadelphia, Mass. jun. 180 
who hit above the .300 mark (58) Jack Maher, Springfield, Ill. soph. 190 
were Bratten, 381; and Manush RT-(33)OMike Eoich, Boone jun. 199 

(23)'CarL Conrad, Fonda sen, 215 
with a .327 average. (31) Robert Otto, Ft. Dodge soph. 205 

Harold Haub was the leading RE-(35) ' Dick Evans, Chicago, I1I. sen. 190 
pitcher in the conference, He fin- (21)'Jens Norgaard, Iowa City jun. 185 
ished a perfect season by winning (65) Joe Moore, Ida Grove sen. 180 
four games and dt-upplng none QB-(30) Al Couppee, Council Bluffs soph. 190 
Haub had an earned run average (25)*BiIl Gallagher, Oskaloosa jun. 190 
of .50, struck out 35 men, allow- (11) Gerald Ankeny, Dixon, Ill . soph. 196 
ed but 30 hits and walked only LH-(24) *Nile Kinnick, Omaha, Neb. sen. 170 
fourteen men. (12)'Floyd Dean, Atlantic (ALso RH) sen. 180 

Haub's baseball prowess didn't RH-(20) 'Ed McLain, Wauwautosa, Wis. Gen. 188 
(60)'Russell Busk, Clinton sen. 155 

slop with his pitching as he was (50) Burdell Gilleard, New London soph. 170 
at the plate 21 tlmes and con- FB-(69) 'Ray Murphy, Great Neck, N. Y. jun. 184 
neeted safely nine times to givt (43) Bill Green, Newton soph. 182 
/lim a percentage of .429. Iowa's (49) Henry Vollenweider, Dubuque soph. 175 
Frank Balasz, who confined his 'Major lettermen 

bet. Al'e 
6-3 21 
6·2 22 
6-2 22 
6-1 21 

6-1 21 
6-1 20 
6 22 
6-1 21 
6 21 
6-% 20 
5-9 21 
5-11 23 
v-3 18 
6 21 
6-3 21 
6-1 20 
6-3 22 
6-% 22 
6-2 22 
6 19 
5-10 23 
6 19 
5-8 21 
5-9 22 
6 23 
5-7 22 
5-10 20 
6-2 'h 21 
6-H'J 19 
6 18 

/litting to the pinchtlt, also had an -------~----------------
average of .429. 

All winter long the Hawkeye 
bDseball team will be working 
out from time to time and whe" 
March 17th rolls around there will 
oe some 18 or 19 ball players 

Here's How It Stands 
Scores of Previous 

Iowa-Minnesota Games 

leaving for the deep south where 1891-Minnesola 42; Iowa 4 1923-Mlnnesota 20; Iowa 7 
1924-Iowa 13; Minnesota 0 
I925-Minnesota 33; Iowa 0 

they wlll get in shape lor the 
Big Ten season. 

11 Santa Claus will present Vo
~el with a couple of good out
fieldETS and two or three pitchers 
you can be sure that the Vogel
men will again be the top team 
in the Big Ten if not in the coun
try, 

'W. G.' Is Moved 
LONDON (AP)-Busts of fam

ous cricketers, including that of 
Dr. W. G. Grace, Gloucesterman 
who played first -class cricket 
from 1896 to 1908, have been re
moved from Lord's to an undis
closed place of safety. 

1901-Minnesota 16; Iowa 0 
1902- Minnesota 34; Iowa 0 
1903-Minnesota 75; Iowa 0 
1904-Minnesola 11; Iowa 0 
1905-Minnesota 39; Iowa 0 
1909-Minnesota 41; Iowa 0 
1911-Minnesota 24; Iowa 6 
1912-Minnesota 56; Iowa 7 
1914-Minnesota 7; Iowa 0 
19I5-Minnesota 51 ; Iowa 13 
1916-Minnesota 67; IOwa 0 
1918-Iowa 6; Minnesota 0 
1919-Iowa 9; Minnesota 6 
1920-Iowa 28; Minnesota 8 
1921-Iowa 41; Minnesota 7 
1922- Iowa 28; Minnesota 14 

1926-Minnesota 41 ; Iowa 0 
1927-Minnesota 38; Iowa 0 
1928-Iowa 7; Minnesota 6 
1929- Iowa 9; Minnesota 7 
1931-Minnesota 34; Iowa 0 
1932-Mlnesota 21; Iowa 6 
1933-Minnesota 19; Iowa 7 
1934-Minnesota 48; Iowa 12 
1935-Minnesota 13; Iowa 6 
1936-Mlnnesota 52; Iowa 0 
1937-Minnesota 35; Iowa 10 
1938-Minnesota 28; Iowa 0 
Won by Minnesota .................... 28 
Won by Iowa ................................ 8 
Ties .. ................................................ 0 

Welcome 
Homecomers! 

• 
You"ll See 

Great 
Beat 

Team 

MIN M E S O-T A 
- - and remember good material and 

good coaching make a winning team • • • 

a Btrong financial. Btructure and expert man.

agement make a Bound inlurance company. ... 

H. I. JENNIN·GS 
. 

,I The Traveler's Insurance Co. 

"Darn Near Perfect" ' .. ..... j 

214 I. S. B. & T. Bulldinr DIal %625 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (kP)
Prof. BllIy COM .ave his Ulilal 
15 round boxillJ lesson bela., an 
enthusiastic audience in Madison 
Square Oarden toni,ht to retain 
the world's light - huvywe1.hl 
championship against the chal
lenge of Gus Lesnevich, a will
ing but inept pupil in the 1lner 
points of th. ,ame. CoM w~llh' 
ed only 171 14; Le&nevich, 17"~ . 

Metl Mr. Avenp ~ 
COLUMBUS, Mo. (AP)- the 

overage varsity footbiil cimdi
date at the Unlversfty of ¥.Ia
sourl this season is 2~ )"till'S old, 
weiehs 182 pounds and Is an even 
six teet tall. The oldest 1lla~er is 
Gene Oudzin, junior Ulckle from 
Schenectady, N. Y., Who is 20. 
Youngett man is Carroll Cooper, 
18. Capt. Kenneth HaBs, 'the heav. 
lest player, w~illh8 280 pounos. 
Jerry DavIs, sophomOre 4ttarfer
back, Is the liihtesl, welftiin; i50 
pounds. 

"Glad to See 

You Back" 

SaY8 

Bill Williams 
of 

Williams 

r ..... ······· ............. 
Zb 
.. • .. •••••• .. ••••••••••••1 

Harry Bremer Says: ' = 
= I uJordrottetne kan vaere gode i 

I 

men Iowa et bedre" I 
Et hjerteligt Veltwmmen til 
alle hjemvendmde Gaester 

The above trbsIateA. tr. Swedish: "'1be 
Gophen .. ~ Be GMII aut 'owa Is Belter." 
A Heart,. ",.leo.. to All Ii.lhecomenl 

BREMIiR'S 

• • • • = = • I • • i • • CHICAG~~W1'Ier-£6ach 1~k1iJ: Supply lOW A: CITY'S »EST STQR~ FOR MEN AND BOYS i 
George Halas ot , the Chic"o lii ........... __ 1111 ._.............. .. ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bears says that Marshall g9l!i-: =======================b=============== 

. -. --

A Great T e.am 

A Staff 

A Body • 

.' 

J-Iave Raised Iowa 
SEE 

from a 
lOW A'S 

"Dark J-Iorse Entry " 
MEN -. ~ "t. 

to 

'OF 

Championship r 
'., ,. ;l(tJN -, . , 

Contenders • • tURN 

ttA~K '.' 

mE , 
. 

This Bank Extends A ... 
+ .. 

I; 

GOPHERS \ Cordial Welcome to All Visitors " , 

t'ooAY ; 
For the Hotflecommg Events 

;c, 

I 

_ .. 
. 

UJust Across From the 
I . 
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'll1EN OF IRON,' lOW A'S 6O·MINUTE LINE 

Homecoming 

Wear One 'To The' Game! 

AJdousFlowerSh~p 
112 S. DulJucl11~ St. 

'I'd. 3171 

MIKE ENICH, TACKLE, AND KEN PETTIT, GUARD 

They said at the start of the 1939 into shape. With both tackle and and the veteran, Bruno Andruska 
season that Iowa would be weak guard posts poorly fortified, the at center in place of Bill Diehl, 
in the hne. There were few re- task looked big, but Wally Berg- sparkplug center injured in the 
serves and no big names, although strom, who had n~ver played foot- Wisconsin game. The game ended 
"Iron Mike" Enich, Jim Walker, ball until last spring, took over I with the same line still in the 
Bill Diehl and Capt. Erwin Prasse Walker's lackle post and held his game except fat' Ham Snider, l'e
appeared to be quite capable. Th'e own, while Max Hawkins, Charles placed for but a few minutes of 
first few games saw the line hav- Tollefson and Ham Snider alter- the conflict. Purdue failed to 
ing its troubles. First Henry nated at guards. After Wisconsin gain a yard in the final half as 
Luebcke was lost to the squad be- was whipped, the Hawks went to the Hawkeye line smashed all the 
cause of an operation and Iowa Purdue as underdogs and with efforts of the famous "Three B's" 
went into the Mich igan game with experts predicting that Iowa's un- and it was fierce line play on the 
the guard posts poorly fortified, del'manned line would be riddled part of Iowa that eventually gave 
for Coach Eddie Anderson and by fleetfooted Purdue backs. The Iowa a 4-0 victory. The Notre 
Line Coach Jim Harl'ls had not as Hawkeyes went into the game Dame tilt last week might have 
yet been able to devel6p replace- with Capt. Erwin Prasse and Dick been a repetition of the Purdue 
ments. In the Michigan game Evans a t ends, Mike Enich and game, so fiercely did the Hawkeye 
Walker, a mighty tackle, was in- Wally Bergstrom at tackles, Ken forward wall tackle. . The same 
jured and is just now getting back Pettit and Ham Snider at guards six men went the route, in com-
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I Vern Buies Frank Novotny 

Meet Iowa's Far-Famed Coaching Staff; 
Eddie Anderson, Frank Carideo., Jim Harris 

f--------~---------
8y a Stal' Writer 

Who are these miracle mf i1 who 
have so suddenly transformed the 
University of Iowa football team 
from a combination that didn't 
know now to win to one that 
doe~n' t ],now how to lose'! 
An~ they .modern Merlllls . (heir 

little iJlal:k bags filled wlt.h blal'k 
magic to be released only em the 
day of the game? 

:rile answer to these ql.csllOn~ 

mlght be y'es, to a prejuJiced ob
server who sees only what goes 
on em the football field every 
afwl'J1(' on, and c~n't connect wl. ~t 
he ~.:('s with whal he l'e"ltls . 

But to tbose who know th('sc 
Iowa coaches, Dr. Edward N. An
derson, eye, ear, nose, tbl'oat a,rod 
football specialist; Jim Manis, 
who can take a piece of string, a 
bottle of glue and several parts COACH EDDIE ANDERSON 
of football player and transform 
It Into an uncrackable line; Frank facts. To know them in person 
Car ideo, the "playing coach" wlto is to know them otherwise. 
was an all-American for two 
years at Notre Dame and who has 
taught 50 many of his gridiron 

I t ricks to Iowa's willing pupils, to 

Sketches of Iowa. Varsity 

Coaching Staff Membel's 

these persons, the answer is no. DR. EDWARD N. ANDERSON, 
Not that the coaches are not de- (Notre Dame, '22) _ head coach; 

serving of the title "Miracle Men," 
far from it. But their methods native Iowan, born in Oskaloosa, 
have been more fundamental than Nov. 13, 1900, graduated from Ma-
whispering secrets of gridiron SOil City, Ia., high school In 1918 
magic into players' ears and send-· . . .played end at Notre Dame 
ing them onto the field . Theil' r 1918-19-20-21, having four years 
method is hal'd work, work made of competition because freshmen 
easier by the high respect in were eligible in 1918, war year. 
which they are held by Iowa's Named Iowa's 13th head foot-
"Hardy Handful." ball coach Nov. 28, 1938 ... brings 

They meet you more than half his variations of the Notre Dame 
Way, these Iowa coaches, and the system to Iowa. . .first Notre 
reS)Jlts are shown by the results Dame man to co~ch at Iowa .... 
of tne season's fust six games. youthful - appearmg, smart, like-

Cold statistics will never put able personali ty. 
across the story of just wha.t these Coaching background of 16 
coaches are, the type of men that years. . .at Columbia college of 
each one of them is. But neither Dubuque, la., from 1922 through 
could the warmest words ever 1924 and De Paul university of 
spelled out on the most enthUSi- Chicago from 1925 througb 1931. 
astic typewriter. Completed medical studies at De 

Here are their records in cold "au I, earning M.D. degree, special
--------__ ' --- izing on eye, ear, nose, throat. 

pany with all-Amedcan candidate 
Nile Kinnick and "Dictator" AI 
Couppee oJ the backfield , while 
Snider, who stood through the 
fury of charges by the powerful 
Milt Piepul, played all but a few 
minutes of the bitter battle. All 
told, it's still an iron wall, with 
few replacements, but it has 
fought through the toughest of 
seasons and held its own, even 
while losing three heroic members 
in Luebcke, Walker and Diehl. 
And, while Minnesota might 
pierce the thin wall of steel today, 
it won't do so without battle, not 
while these seven iron men stay 
on their feet. 

Did not coach in 1932, went to 
Holy Cross in 1933 at Worcester, 
Mass., from student body of 1,250 
men developed teams which won 
87 pel' cent of games in six sea
sons, outscOl'ed opponents 1,306 to 
306 while winning 47, losing 7, 
and tying 4. His 1935 and 1937 
teams were unbeaten. Married 
and father of three sons. 

JAMES HARRIS. (Not.re Dame, 
'33) - line coach: Played sopho
more year under Knute Rockne, 
left guard in 1930, 1931, 1932 . .. 
team mate of Frank Car ideo in 
1930 ... born Nov. 5, 1909 in Bel
laire, Ohio. . .went t.o St. Bene
dict's college at Atchison, Kan., 

as line coach in 1933 and 1934 . . • 
has unique distinction of being 
last substitution evet made bY' 
Rockne, 1930 Notre Dame-South
ern California game. 

FRANK CAR I D t 0, (Noll'e 
Dame, '31) - backfield coach: 
a ll • American quarterback at 
Notre Dame In 1929 and 1930 . . • 
born In New York state in 1908 
of Italian parents .. .in 1932-33-34 
was head football coach at 'Uni
Versity of Missouri, was Purdue's 
backfield coach in 1931 and be
tween 1935 and 1938 was back
field eoach and bead basketball 
mentor at Mississippi State col
lege. Virtually unanimous choice 
for ali-American quarterback oq 
Notre Dame's undefeated nation
al championship teams of 1929 
and 1930. , .called "playing coach" 
for bis smart generalShip. . .ono 
of greatest punters of all time. 
Married, no children. 

Cornell Stops 
Carleton 20·6 
In Final Tilt 

MOUNT VERNON, Nov. 17 
(AP)-Cornell college stopped thli 
Carleton eleven from Northfield, 
Minn., 20 to 6 here today in the 
last game of the season for the 
two teams. 

Dick Raiter, fleet little Carle
ton back, led his team to a iirst 
period score with a flash of speed 
that made it look as if the Purple 
eleven was in tor trouble. John
son, right halfback, made the 
touchdown. 

However, in the second period 
.Tim Sprague, senior quarterback, 
and Oswill Fais, senior fullback, 
~parl,ed a drive that ended when 
Fais plunged over the goal line. 

In the third period Fais broke 
into the clear and ran from his 
own 29-yard line to the Carl's 20, 
where he was tackled. However, 
a~ the tackle hit him, Fais shot tl 

lat.cral to Tackle Charley Harris, 
Who raced the remaining distance 
10 the goal to complete the 71-
yard scoring t.hrust. 

Gene Tornquist scored the f i nal 
marker for Cornell in the last 
period after Fullback BllI Watson 
had paved the way with a ser
ies oC plunges through the linc. 
Spl'ague kicked the two exh .. 
jloints. 

Beat eseta 
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, , Iowa Football Fans This Year 
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Hofer Work Dorothy Lind ey 

Iowa Fre hmen Feted Guest At 
Bridal hOlVer 

First Year (Juad 
Shows ome Promise 
With 60 on Ro ter 

With all eyes focused on .the 
present edition of the Iowa Ioot
ba II team, it (.'Omes to our mind 
the fact that when the fa lJ of 1940 
rolls around gl'idiron fans will not 
see th.ose familiar present stars 
out on the field. 

Captain Prasse. Nile Kinnick 
and the other graduating Iowa 
veterans will take their turn and 
watch some fellow, perhaps un
known and unnoticed in his un
derclassman days, take the glol'ies 
that were once theirs. 

This brings us to the question 
mark squad - the freshmen. It 
seems that freshmen are always a 
question mark and it certainly 
holds true in football. The break 
between his frosh days and the 
time he checl s out equipment 
for a U'y at the varsity usually de
termines whether he will make 
good or just be "another ball 
player." 

Some go through their fresh· 
man days on the scrub teams but 
when they strut out with the var
sity Lhey turn out to be the must 
valuable men on th~ I/q uad. 

This year 96 men reported to 
Coach Bill Hofer for the yearling 
team. Perhaps 30 will be out for 
the varsity next year, Among 
these, however, will be some who 
enjoy the game, who showed 
pl'omise during theil' freshman 
drills and who are expected to 
take a place in the [utw'e Iowa 
teams. . 

At the present time we can pick 
out a few among the candidates 
and safely say that th y will !i nd 
their place on the Hawkeye squad 
next fa ll . • 

Among the backfield men who 
warrant special attention are Bob 
Bender, Tom Farmer, Bernard 
Mertes, Bill Parker, Jim Youel, 
Bill Stauss, Al Eddy and Ben 
Tritl:cy. 

All are fast, pack plenty of 
drive and show the spirit that is 
characteristic of potent backfield 
material. 

The linemen also show plenty 
of promise and gave the varsity 
all they wanted severa l times this 
year in scrimmage drill, St.and
outs among the linemen include 
Henry Miller, end; Ross Ander
son, g u a r d ; Francis Curran, 
guard; Delmas Dickerhoof, tackle : 
George Cable, tackle; Manly Graf
lund, guard; Bob Penaluna, guard; 
Paul Podmajersky, tackle; Charles 
Snyder, guard, and Albert Urban, 
end. 

Coach Hofm' and his assistants, 
Glenn Devine, Ted Swenson and 
Bob Allen, will continue to work 
with their present squad of 65 
men until the end of the season. 

Dorothy Lindsey, who will be. 
come the h:ide of Wilbur Nead of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., this week 
• ml, was guest of honor at a 
miS<.'ellaneou:; shower ThUJ'~da:r 
evening in the home of Ida 
Brown, 14 W. Burlington street. 

Buned was played during the 
evening. Beatrice Nelon won the 
high score fJ'o'ize and MiJS Lind
sey won the low score award. 

Gues . included Adria LandiS, 
Mrs. Cleone Nelson and daugh
ter, Beatrice, Mrs. J ack Dysart, 
l\lrs. Geo,'ge L ~lIlard, Mrs. WiI· 
llam Grandrath, l\1iIdred .Sweet
ing, Viola Petsel, Adelaide Kad
lec, Mrs. John Doss, Mrs. Freel 
Brown, Mrs. Ralph DeAI'mand, 
Mo·s. Zelpha Brown, Mrs. Robert 
Brown. Mrs. Leo O'Meara, Ma l'
garet Jones, Rose Marie Wennin
ger, Gertrude Reardon of Oak
d"le, and Miss Lindsey and Miss 
13·:own. 

Weslevan Wins 
• 

12 .. 0 Victory 
MT. PLEASANT, Nov. 17 (AP) 

- The Iowa Wesleyan eleven 
scored twice in the fourth qual'
leI' to defeat Simpson college of 
Indianola, 12-0 in nn Iowa con
ference football game here today. 

After the two teams had bat
tled on even terms through three 
periods, Hatfield and Kriegel' 
slarted an Iowa Wesleyan drive 
thal carded the ball to the four
yard line, wheL'e Hatfield swept 
(Iround end for a counter. Hal'
den's kick was blocked. 

Late in the period Joe Boyle 
IIltercepted a Simpson pas. on 
the visitors' 46, Hudson, Pillar 
and Kreiger alternated at carry
ing the ball to the imp on six 
yard stripe in sIx plays. Simp· 
son was penalized live yards, 
placing the ball on the one·yard 
Hne, where Boyle look it over on 
u dive through center. Harden'S 
try at placement again was 
blocked. 

The second tOllc~'1 'l\"n W1S 

made with only 10 seconds left 
in the game. 

Simpson threatened serio,lsly 
only once. That was in the iirst 
quartel' when they were stopp~d 
on the Wesleyan five. 

Girls Exempt 
ROFF, Okla. (AP)- Twenty

s!::ven of the 30 boys enrolled at 
Roff high school are on the foot
ball squad. Two other::s are kept 
110m playing because of doctors 
orders, But what about. the other 
one? He already has passed the 
<tge limit set up by state inter, 
scholasllc · .. ules. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 
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CIRCLE AGAIN-AND LOWER, 
PILOT! I DON'T LIKE THE 
LOOK OF THAT SHIP DOWN 

~~"----,. THERE ! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GET YOUR 
TWINGS ON. 
WEP.E GOING 
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What Do Fans Thlnl{ of Hawl s? 
Here's. A Follower"s Opinion 

(Editor's Note: This is a COPYI 01 a letter writt.en to a Minne
apolis newspaper by an Iowa 
football follower. It is, we think, 
a good sample of what Hawkeye 
backers think this year. At least, 
it was accepted as such by the 
Minnesota paper to which it was 
originally sent.) 

"I have been following foot
ball for 35 years and, during that 
time, I never saw or heard of a 
team like these Hawkeyes. 

"Anderson has instilled a light
ing heart into these boys un
equalled in the past history of 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

03CAR 
HARGRAVE 

this school. And with that they Dr. Eddie Anderson, we find, is 
have poise. Not a man was ex- not a hard man to get news out 
cited last weeki nor are they this of, except one kind. He is not 
week. All other teams put their overly talkative, nor yet secretive 
pants 011 just the same, one leg - he isn't worried about games 
at a time, and are just another and be is neither a pessimist nor 
ball club to these boys. New~pa- overconlident, so we find one 
per stories have no effect. They 'thing hard to do - to find from 
just go out there and put on the bis conversations just w hat 
pressure all afternoon . chances are in coming games. 

"In the Michigan game, they U's probably the most foolish 
made errors; and every error was thing one could do to ask the 
a Michigan touchdown. Sopho- Iowa mentor what would happen 
more quarterbacks usually make in the next game. The answer 
them. But since then it would would probably come in the form 
be hard to put your finger on an of a question, "What do you think 
error. Wisconsin-a beautifUl about It?" 
game to see. Purdue--f 0 ugh t Which leaves you at exactly 
Purdue all over the lot lor three the starting point. You might 
quarters and then forced two answer Anderson's question in a 
safeties in the fourth. Did you voice unfa vorable to Iowa, to 
ever hear of such a thing before? which he would grin in a manner 
1 saw MInnesota and Purdue tie discomfiting to the guy who was 
this year and knew Purdue had a sucker enough to bet against him, 
good team. while to predict victory for Iowa 

"And Saturday, the pressure would bring out a statement 
was on Notre Da!1le every min- something like this. " Good, I 
ute. Not an error by Iowa on knew we had one backer." 
which the Irish could capitalize. That, mind you. is Eddie Ander
They waited all afternoon and son, the coach who has no ex
waited in vain. Only once did cuses, no sorrows of public nature 
the tired Iowa line ease up a little. and no pre-arra.nged schedule of 
Tbat was enough for a tOUChdown, events, at least not that he wiu 
then tbey bottled up the Irish talk about. U there is the least 
again. It would have done your sort of doubt about. the unpredlct
heart good to see one man smash ability of the Iowa games, to all 
an interference of three and then but Anderson, at least, we point 
follow from behind to get the ball to the record books. The Hawk
carrier. End runs nor forward eye offensive In early games 
pusses, n e i the r gained much was a furious, wide-open type, 
ground when the gain was needed. but just when It was catalogued. 

"And this man Kinnick's foot the Ha.wks became a smart, well
Boy, what a kicker. Believe it poised outfit and proceeded to 
or not, twice he sent punts over clamp down on Purdue and Notre 
the safety man's head for long Dame, meanwblle failing to turn 
tolls. Those were not accidents. loose any of their famed aerials. 
Twice again out of bounds in the That leaves even the most Inform
coffin corners. And he can pa3S ed sources as mucb in tbe dark on 
with the best, block with the best what Is on deck today as the resi
and carry the ball. Watch an all- dents of South Africa. The Hawks 
American Saturday, his last game have a lot of guns and they might 
at home. use any and aU, or they might 

"But ahead of him are some concentrate on one. 
iron men. Only 14 or 15 men And therein lies much of the 
available here, and nearly every drawing power of those Hawk
one is a 60 minute player. Notre eyes, who try everything and any
Dame put in man after man th ing, and of Anderson, who has 
looked like they had five teams: a hlibit of mak ing an Iowa 101-
even a Boston bull dog and a cot- lower out of every sports reporter 
tontail r abbit. Everything but who comes his way. 
the water boy. And when they . Yesterday we found another 
sent out eight fresb men late in SIgn of Hawkeye fame. A na
the fourth quarter to battle that tlonallY-known newsreel outfit 
tired Iowa 60 minute bunch the took a series of shots of tbe team, 
crowd booed and yelled 'raspber- as well as some of Nile Kinnick. 
ries.' Seemed like too much. They The company will be represented 
certainly never let up trying to again at today's game, along with 
Win. several others. Things are hap-

"Minnesota folks who want to penlng about . thts town. and the 
see a game regardless of who nation watches. along with Iowa 
wins, better be here Saturday stUdents and alulDJli. 
about 1 p.m. Hope you bring the 
band." 

,C.age Outlook 
Still Uncertain 
\o"Wa HOp~8 Rest 
On New Talent; 
Season Approaches 

Basketball Coach Rollie Wil
liams has a job on his hands this 
year. Twenty - eight men an
swered the call for the initial 
practice session of the season. 

Among thO!M! reporting were re
tUrning lettermen, Angelo Anapol, 
Tommy Lind and Fred Hohen
horst at the forwards, Ken Bas
tian and Chuck Plett at the center 

. pOSition, and Howard Irvine at 
guard. Robert Jenkins, a minor 
letter winner last year also was 
on hand for the first practice. 

The rest of the cagers are all 
sophomores with the exception of 
Erwin Prasse and Dick Evans who 
wlll not have more than a week's 
practice before the first game 
which is scheduled for Dec. 2. It 
is these sophomores, however, 
who are gettln, a lot of attention 
from Coach Williams. He Is dril
ling them to work in with tile vet
erans and it looks like the start
ing lineup is just one of those 
thingS that YOU cannot tell about 
until the teams actually take the 
floor. 

Practice sessions are being held 
daily at the fieldhouae and of
fensive and defensive strength of 
the various combinations is be
ing tried out and Coach Williams 
with the as8istance of Popaie Har
rison is irOnJllI out the mistakes 
and puttin, added punch Into the 
calers a. the football Huon fades 
and the basketball Mason looms 
up before Hawkeye tans. 

Several new faces wlll be found 
in the Iowa lineup. this year: 
Amonl the forwards you prob
ably will see Bill Wheller of 
Newton, Vic Sie,el of Davenport, 
Arthur Smith of rt. MadlJon, 
Tom Chapman 0' Storm Lake, 
Geor,e KnJlht of Dub\lque, Wen
dell Hill of Cambrldl" Ill., and 
Joe G,eta of Lone 'rite. Arno", 
the IOphomore center., Milt KUhl 
of Ida Grove, Dick ~eln ot Erie, 
111., Bruce Fountain of MiIaolUi 

Valley and Wayne Putnam of 
Iowa City, are showing up well. 
The guard positions are really 
flanked with former high school 
stars in such men as Norman 
Sandler of Des Moines, Paul Sig
lin of Cedar Falls, Rudy Soder
quist of Rapid City, S. D.. Ber
nard Duffe of Wilton Junction 
and Vince Harsha of Oxford. 

The 1939-40 Hawkeye cage 
squad faces the following 21-
game schedule: 

Dec. 2- Carleton at Mason City. 
Dec. B-Millikin at Iowa City. 
Dec. ll- Denver at Iowa City. 
Dec. I6- Wayne at Detroit. 
Dec. IB-Butler at Indianapolis. 
Dec. 30-Marquette at Milwau-

kee. 
Jan. I- Toledo at Toledo, Ohio. 
Jan. 6-Minnesota at Iowa City. 
Jan. B- Indiana at Bloomingtoll. 
Jan. 13-Michigan at Ann Ar-

bor. 
Jan. 15-Chicago at Chicago. 

• Lunches 

Dial 4595 
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Triple-Thl'eat Star 

Leader 01 Iowa's offense and her
alded as possible all-American 
candidate is Nile Kinnick, sen
sational left ha llback on Eddie 
Anderson's Haw k e y e football 
team. Nile is considered one of 
the f inest passers in the nation, 
completing over 24 tosses this 

yeal' with 9 going for touchdowns. 
He leads the Hawks in ground 
gaining, hus avel"Uged 40 yards for 
his purts, ha> kicked 10 out of 
14 drop kicks for extra points and 
has gone over for 5 markers him
self. 

Iowa's "Dictator" quarterback, Al 
Couppee, is finishing hi s firs t year 
of varsity competition. Al was 
an all -state back in his prep days, 
hailing from Thomas J eHerson 
high school in Council Bluffs. Al
though only a sophomore, he 
handles the tenm like a veteran. 

A demon for blocking and loves 
to back up the line. Al has al
ready cought the attention of fans 
and writers and it is expected that. 
he will have more than his share 
of the glory before his collegiate 
career COll;les to an end. 

Athletics for Every Student 
Is Physical Education Slogan 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 193~ 

Oubuque Takes Razors Turn 
Season's Final I U W· 
From Penn, 15-7 n pset 10_ 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 17 (AP) _ Over S. M. U. 
Dubuque university closed its 
Iowa conference football campaign LITTLE ROCK, Ark ., Nov. 17 

by defeating Penn of Oskaloosa (AP) - The University of Ar. 
15 to 7 here today, but it was a kansas Razorbacks said it in r 
costly game for E.mmett Evans, 
Penn back, who sustained what 
doctors said was a concussion or 
the brain in a third period ac· 
ddent. 

I 
Evans was taken to a hospital 

here. His home is in Osk~osa. 
Penn scored the first touchdov.-l9 

1m a pass by Bainbridge from the 
Penn 49 to Roe, who Tan 25 
yards for the counter. Gammon 
kicked the point. 

The Spartans scored in the 
second period on a 22-yard pass, 
&hiers to Lussow, but Seller
gren's placement for the point 
was wide . 

Two plays later, the Spartans 
gained the lead when Sells, cen'" 
ter tor Penn, made a pass from 
the 25-yard line, and Evans re
covered in the end zone for a 
safety. 

The final Dubuque counter 
. came in the third period after 
Lussow recovered a fumble on 
the Penn 13. Schiers I'lit the line 
live s traight times before gOing 
over. Sellergren converted. 

leyball courts, its indoor track, 
fencing, boxing, wrestling a nd 
gym apparatus, the field house 
will be the center of activity for 
all intramural win ter sports. This 
offers any student a marvelous 
opportunity to take ad va ntage of 

touchdowns today as well DS sta· 
tis tics and drove to a 14-0 uPsel 
victory over the highly favored 
Southern Methodist Mustangs be· 
fore B,OOO Ians in the Little Rock 
high school stadium. 

The Razorbacks stormed down 
the lield on the opening gun. 
Repulsed on the 13-yard stripe, 
they came back after a punt with 
a sustained 55-yard drive for a 
score when Eakin passed 12 yards 
to Estes McDoniel on the SMU 
onc. Eak in went over standinc I 

up an the fi rs t play of the second ,:) 
quarter. Simington. converted 
with a placement. , 

The porkers clinched it in the . 
th ird per iod with an 80-yard 
march featuring Atwood's lonl 
dash which carried to the Mus· i ' 

tang 32. Eakin and Atwood ran 
for a fi rst down and then Aubre, 
Neal, substitu te back, threaded his 
way around left end for the 
touchdown, e luding rive would-be 
tucklers .• Mill er, sub taclcle, con· 
verted from placement. 

Southern Methodist came to life 
In the fina l minutes to go 80 
yArds to the Razorback one with 
J ohnnie Clements completing 
passes right and left. A fumble 
pu t the ball back on the Ar. 
ka nsas 11 as the game ended. 
Arkansas made 18 f irst downs to r 
10 for SMU. 

all these facillties and make this A Vassar college graduate has 
year 's intramural spor ts program complied a J'ecord of the living 
bigger and better than ever ~- language used by inhabitants of 
fore. the Hudson valley region in New 

Hawkeye Halfback 
The intramural program for . weather conditions and the ending 

this year has already become a! of the school year does not per
highlight in sports activity on this mit this to be done in the spring 

sports . Happy Homecoming Iowa! 

I 
I ' 
! 

Ed McLain, senior right half back 
(above ) will be the pl'obable 
starter at that position tomorrow 
in his last appearance ill Iowa 
stadium. Ed stands 6 Ieet and 
uses hi s 190 pounds to good ad
vantage in crashing through 
enemy lines. He has been alter
nating at the right hall positlon 

with Floyd Dean throughout the 
season and has been playing the 
best ball of bis college career. An 
injury in the South Dakota tilt 
kept him on the shell for a short 
while, but since then Ed has been 
one of the main cogs in the Hawlt
eye backfield. 

Jan. 29-South Dakota State at :."ty. 
Iowa City. r eb. 17-Minnesola at Minne-

Feb. 5-DePauw at Iowa City. ~moli s. 
Feb. IO-Wisconsin at Iow a Feb. 19· -Indiana at Iowa City. 

City. 1<'eb. 24- Northwestern at Ev-
Jo'eb. 12- 0hio State at Iowa Jnston. 

• • • • On IOWA 

compus. Many new sports have 
been inaugurated and have given 
students who are unable to par
ticipate in varsity competition a 
chance to improve their physical 
skills. 

The intramural program is the 
basis of the physical education 
department program. All sports 
taught in the physical educa
tion classes are used as a part of 
this intramural program. Intra
mural competition enables those 
who cannot compete in varsity 
play to use that skill that they 
have learned in high school or in 
thf/ physical education classes. 

This intramural set-up includes 
all men enrolled in the university. 
Each man is automatically a 
member of a group in one of the 
five leagues which include fra ter
nitics, Quadrangle, Hillcrest, co
operatives and town students. All 
these leagues are of equal standing 
and an equal standard of competi
tion is furnished to each. The 

I highly organized groups take full 
advantage of their opportunities. 

Touch football started this 
year's intramural competition and 
is now coming to a close. Fifty
nine six-man teams were entered 
in the five leagues. These leagues 
were divided into 11 sections and 
the winner of each section will 
meet each other. To date, 3p
proximately 169 games have been 
played this season i n touch foot
ball. 

Touch football is the fall sport 
on the intramura l calendar. Win
ter sports includes basketball, vol
leyball, ha n d ball, badminton, 
squash, relays, swimming, wrest
ling, boxing, fen c i n g and ping 
pong. Soft ball, track, tennis and 
canoeing are the spring activities 
in the intramural sports program. 
In the winter sports, winners of 
the various five leagues m eet to 
determine the champions of the 
university. It is quite difficult for 
this to be done in the fall due to 

Feb. 26 ·-P urdue a t Lafayette. 
Mar. 2-Illinois at Iowa City . 
Mar. 4-Northwcstern at IOWD 

r.ity. 

-On 'Forevermore 
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Y on'll Cheer Iowa"s Team 

You"]l Cheer Our Fast 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FOR 

Sandwiches Beverages • Cigarettes 

MAI.D-RITE Dial 4595 

Across From tlte Campus 

--

About 65 per cent of the men 
students in this university parti
cipate i n intra mu ral spor ts at one 
time or another. More students 
every year see the benefits deriv
ed in the participa tion of these 
sports. 

It is essentia l that every student 
has a program of exercise as well 
as a program of study and it is 
up to the student to take advan
tage of the courses available to 
him in the p hysical education de
partmen t and in t he i ntramura l 
sports program. It is now pos
sible for every student, no matter 
where he li ves, to take an active 
part in either team or individual 
competition with the other stu
dents on the campus. 

The dep:lr tment of physical ed
ucation carries on its work en
deavoring to prepare the individ
ual for the future, improve his 
physical skills, and offer a com
plete sports program for him to 
choose from in physical education 
and a wide field of sports in com
petitive intramural play. 

All men students that haven't 
as yet entered into intramural 
sports, but have often wanted to, 
still have the opportunity to par
ticipate in the winter activities 
which are about to begin. With I 
its basketball, handball and vol-

Beat Minnesota 
After the game drop into tlte 

OLD MILL 

ICE CREAM STORE 
where you can still buy the largest 

cone in town for just 

Old Mill Ice Cre'am 
12 S. Dubuque 

============================== 

Before 

and . 

Mter 

the 

GAME 
It"s 

JOE"S 

PLACE 

For there you will meet all your friends in the true atmosphere of HOM!::
COMING. There you will renew acquaintances . . . and talk over old 

times. So make JOE,'S PLACE your HOMECOMING headquarters for 

a great week end! 

LUllches Beverages Cigarette~ 

Joe's Place 
7 So. Dubll'llle 

I. 




